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FORECAST
Sunny and very warm today 
ami Friday, u ilh  cloudy periods 
F riday  afternoon and evening. 
Winds light, increasing to Miutb- 
erly  15 Friday.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND l o wLow tonight and high Friday, 60 and 95. High Weetnesday S9. Low overnight, 63. No precipip» tatioia.
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRCIT BOWL
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While French forces were 
engaging in an all-out attack 
on Tunisian blockades clamp­
ed around the Bizerte naval 
bare, prisoners taken in the 
lighting were m arched to
prison cam ps within the per- 
im iter. Here a French tank
crew watches prisoners m ar­
ching by.
Canada Backs Big Three 
On Berlin Status Stand
li
YELLOWKNIFE, N. W. T. 
(CP) — Prim e M inister Diefen- 
baker Wednesday threw Can­
ad a’s weight behind the Big 
Three rejection of Russia’s de­
m ands for altering the status of 
W est Berlin.
He told a luncheon meeting of 
some 150 a t the Sir John Frank­
lin High School th a t serious 
days lie ahead for the Western 
world as th reats by Russia be­
come more ominous.
-He .said one wonders about 
the days ahead.
M r. Diefenbaker referred  to 
Increasing international tension 
over the  Berlin crisis. He car 
Her announced a federal grub-
No War On 
Berlin 
-  Brandt
BERLIN (AP)—Mayor Willy 
B rand t of West Berlin said to­
day he believes there will be no 
w ar over hi.s divided city.
“ I hope not and I twlievc 
not,” he told a press confer 
cnce. But he added it would be 
frivolous not to consider the 
possible cpnscqucnces of the 
presen t situation.
B randt said th a t in the first 
18 days of this month, 15.624 
refugees had registered in West 
Berlin. This is about double the 
average rate. 'I’hero were also 
m any thousands who did not 
reg ister. Alxnit 2.500,000 have 
come since 1949. he added.
B randt said C o m m u n i s t  
charge.s that the refugees are 
being lured away to the West 
is propaganda.
lie  denounced what he called 
the ‘'Incompetence and shabbl- 
nesa" of the E ast German Com­
m unist regim e. This was shown, 
he said, by its supply crisis, the 
flight of the refugees and its 
action against the big Church 
ra lly  now going on In Berlin.
staking program  to encourage 
prospectors to search for new 
mineral deposits in the Cana­
dian north.
E arlier in the day he con­
ferred privately with the local 
Progressive Conservative Asso­
ciation. John Winter, associa­
tion secretary  and defeated Pro­
gressive Conservative candidate 
in Mackenzie River in the 1958 
general election, said the m eet­
ing was held to  enable Mr. 
Diefenbaker to  m ee t memb'ers 
of the association.
Mr. D iefenbaker’s t r i p  to 
Uranium City and here has 
taken on a definite air of pre­
election cam paigning. It is not 
likely tha t he would have tim e 
to visit the fa r north during an 
election cam paign and he is us­
ing this opportunity to m eet and 
talk to people
CURIOSITY LEAD TO DEATH 
FOR TWO KITIMAT BOYS
K ITIM A T (CP) —  B oyish  curiosity led  to  the 
deaths of tw o  you n gsters at the Kitirnat Indian  
v illa g e  W edne.sday.
L ike rno.st of th e ch ildren  in the v illa g e  the 
tw o e igh t-year-o ld  boys w ere  fuscinati*d by the 
gravel truck, b e liev ed  to be the first large veh icle  
ever in th e com m unity .
R oger G reen, H erbert Gray and a third boy 
hitched a ride on the truck by hanging on to the 
side, out o f sight o f th e driver as he headed dow n  
a narrow road close to houses.
W hen th e boys saw  that a porch w ould  knock  
them  off. th ey  dropped o ff  the truck. The third  
boy landed in th e  clear but Roger and H erbert 
w ere crushed to d eath  under the truck w h eels.
Bid To Smash Tunisian 
Blockade Around Bizerte
BIZERTE— Radio T unis said  the French launched  
a co-ordinated attack by land, sea and air today against 
T unisian  b a n ica d es  surrounding the French naval 
base at B izerte.
were killed and more 
TIh* bioadoast reiKirted the j (y tuken prisoner. Tunis- 
city of IU.'frte badly damaged in,,, {'ifsident Habib Hourguiba 
in the rdtacks and its water a n d ; t h e  Tunisian death loll at 100
Britain and France, Mr. Dicf- 
cnbaker said the W estern world 
has made clear to Russia its a t­
titude to a problem that affects 
the future peace of the world. 
If there ever was a tim e when 
unity was needed between the 
Western power it was today.
The free world had made 
clear to P rem ier Khrushchev 
that it was prepared to continue 
to negotiate on the West Ger­
man and Berlin issues to obt^iin 
a ‘lasting peace- But it had also 
made clear tha t its pledged 
word to W est Berlin would be 
kept, and that the people of 
West Berlin would b4  assured 
of their freedom, a basic req­
uisite to the m aintenance of 
peace, he said.
Mr. Diefenbaker was obvi­
ously pleased over the wording 
of the Big Three notes. He la ter
Commenting on the new note i described the notes to reporters 
to Russia by the United States, as “ m arvellous.”
Crazed Allan Runs Amok 
In Hospital Gun Battle
ST. LOUIS (AP) — A form er 
m ental patient grabbed a police­
m an’s revolver and b e g a n  
shooting a t 15 persons in the 
receiving room of city hospital 
today.
Two policemen were wounded 
and the gunm an was killed in 
a running gun fight with an­
other officer.
Police said the dead m an, 
Richard Shackleford, about 66. 
was identified by a relative as 
a form er m ental patient. The 
r e l a t i v e  didn’t know why 
Shackleford was a t the hospi­
tal.
Cpl. Raymond Gbcrlin, 46. 
shot in tlie groin, was reported
Boy Climber 
Found Dead
in critical condition. Patrolm an 
Virgil Pago, 51, was wounded in M onday 
a leg.
At least four policemen were 
among the 15 persons in the re ­
ceiving room of the hospital 
when the shooting began a t 
12:3; a.m .
Patro lm an E a rl M arshall and 
Roland Williams, 31, were Sit­
ting a t desks writing reports on 
persons they had brought to the 
hospital.
Police said Shackleford sud­
denly jum ped up from  a seat, 
snatched M arshall’s r  e v o Iver 
from Its hoLster, ran  to the  






Cecllc Dionne, one of,the four
surviving Dionne quintuplets, 
today gave birth  to twin boys 
a t St. Sacrem ent Hospital, Que­
bec.
H er husband is Philippe Lang 
lois, a civil servant.
’The boys, both weighing about 
six  pounds, w ere born a t 9 a.m , 
EDT. They and their mother 
were reported well.
The boys a re  the couple’s 
third and fourth children.
Prince M ichael Petrovitch- 
Njegosh of Montenegro said in 
an interview here Wednesday 
he has no doubt th a t his home­
land. Yugoslavia, will one day 
throw off the yoke of dictator­
ship.
President Ayub Khan said 
Wednesday night tha t if the 
United States gave any large 
m ilitary aid in the region, Pak­
istan would be consulted and 
there would have to be a good 
reason for giving it.
P rem ier F rost of Ontario said 
Wednesday he discussed “ a 
lot of Ontario business such as 
school finances” in talks with 
P rim e M inister Diefenbaker
10 DIE, 20  MISSING
Summer Storm Brings 
Sudden Death To City
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP)— I t was a job that would go 
. sudden sum m er storm  hitthrough the day. Many areas
Eichmann Forced Into 
lie-Blanket' Admission
Camile A rcham beault, spokes­
m an for the Quebec Trucking 
As.sociation, said Wednesday 
trucking groups in three west­
ern  provinces have asked Que­
bec governm ent to block the 
purchase of two trucking firms 
by the CNR.
Rosem ary George, 22-year- 
old Dover Hotel clerk, eomp- 
Icted an Engljsh Channel swim 
to Boulogne today in 21 hours 
35 minutes. She was the fir.st 
British woman to swim the 
channel from England to 
France.
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Attor­
ney - G eneral Gideon Hausncr 
concluded his cross - cxamlna-
qoiiAM iQii A Adolf Eichmann todaySQUAMISIl (CP)—A 16-yCar- flnnl
old boy, injured when he was
ntruck by an avalanche ’Tuca 
day on nearby Mount Garibaldi 
w as found dead on the 7,000- 
foot mountain to<iny.
F rank  do Ihmyn’s l>ody was 
founc( after a companion guided 
n search  party  to the scene.
’Tlie search began Wednesday 
when Jam es Fowler, 18, stag­
gered into this town 30 miles 
north of Vancouver and told 
how dc Bruyn and Jam es Hel>- 
dcn, 18. had been tumbled clown 
the mountainside by an aval 
anche.
llelxicn, Incoherent and in 
shock, found Ills way down 
from the mountain Wedne.sday. 
bViwlcr, in an RCAF helicopter, 
guided Beareher,s to the scene 
of the accident.
CANADA'S HIGH 
.  . . AND LOW
KAMIJDOPR ..................... n
SASKATOON     4$
          .
forcing a final confession from 
Uie ex-Gestapo officer tha t lie 
was part of a Nazi conspiracy 
to cam ouflage the m ass slaugh­
ter of the Jew s behind a blanket 
of lies.
But after two weeks of blister­
ing attack , the form er head of 
Jewish affairs for the SS m ain­
tained to the end tha t his ac­
tions were done on orders from 
his superior officer.s.
H ausncr took Eichm ann back 
to an incident in Slovakia when 
the defendant blocked an appeal 
of local authorities to  visit the 
death cam ps to  see if Slovakian 
Jews were nil right.
SIGNED LETTER
"You signed the le tte r to the 
Slovakian authorities, s a y i n g  
there w as no need for them  to 
wqrry about Jew ish authori- 
tic.s?'* Ilausner asked.
“ Yea. 1 was ordered (by SS 
chief Heinrich llim m ler) to  use 
that language,”  Eichm ann nn- 
.swered,
“ You .said stories of exterm i­
nation w e r e  oijly gruelling 
ta les?”
P.AA.S AAeet Sept. 12
IX)NDON (Router.s) — Prim e 
Minister M acm illan announced 
today there will bo a Common 
wealth finance mlni.ster.s’ con 
fcrence Sept. 12.
Charleston Wednesday n i g h t ,  
turning suburban brooks into 
raging t o r r e n t s  th a t hurled 
houses, trees and tra ile rs  into 
piles of kindling and rubbish.
Ten persons were confirmed 
dead. A score or m ofe were 
missing. Six of the missing—two 
adults and four children — were 
feared drowned.
Small creeks tha t usually dry 
up m id-sum m er becam e roaring 
rivers tha t picked up buildings 
as though they were children’s 
blocks and dashed them  against 
each other.
The storm , in less than four 
hours, dum ped m ore than  five 
inches of ra in  on the area—a 
record for the city.
It came so suddenly th a t some 
persons still w ere in th e ir homes 
as they w ere swept off their 
foundations.
Virtually all of the dead were 
drowning victim s. One man 
stepped from  his stalled car, 
was swept underneath it and 
drowned.
PROBE WRECKAGE
Search parties, soaked from 
head to toe, probed the sham ­
bles alortg the dozens of creeks 
for the sto rm ’s victim s through 
the night.
still were not accessible.
“ My God, m an, there are  
houses up there in the middle 
of the stree t,” yelled one rescue 
group to another a t the height 
of the ram paging storm , “ Don’t 
get caught up there .” , t,- ,
’That street, a  few hours Bizerte.
fore, was a pleasant residential 
d istrict l i n e d  w ith modest 
homes. T o d a y  it looked as 
though a sudden tornado had 
swept down the hollow.
electricity .sup.pUes cut.
I ’he French were silent on tlxis 
latest repiort from the unde­
clared war aimed at forcing the 
French out of the big North 
African base.
Tuni.sian trcwps and civilian 
volunteer.s resi.sted the French 
attack “ heroically.” the radio 
aid. and they suffered num er­
ous dead and wounded.
Radio Tunis s a i d  French 
planes from the carrier Arro- 
manchcs fired rockets in low- 
lovel attacks on the barricades. 
It adds that the planes were 
backed up try the big guns of 
three cruisers. ’This reixirted a r­
tillery barrage appearwi to be 
a cover fo.* thrusts Radio Tunis 
said were being made by French 
arm ored cars and tank.s.
At least 100 Tunisians and 
three Frenchm en were killed 
and scores of others were 
wounded. Another 130 Tunisians 
soldiers were m i s s i n g  and 
French officials reported tha t 
their troops took more than 60 
prisoners.
’The c l a s h e s  cam e when 
French troops left the base on 
sorties which French officials 
said were designed to lift the
Tlnusnor went on;
" ' ’ou prom ised the Jews In 
Budapest in M arch. 1944 th a t 
after the w ar things would bo 
back to norm al, and you prom ­
ised they would not be deported 
to Auschwitz?
‘'Yes, I had orders to do 
tha t."  Eichm ann said.
"And you a rc  the person who 
says he never utte^-cd a false 
w ord?”
Eichm ann grim aced.
" I  dill not have to decide 
these thing.s m yself.” he re­
sponded. “ 1 was forced and 




NO BIKINI FOR 
ST. JAMES' PARK
LONDON (A) — The sun 
cam e out In St. Ja m e s’s P ark  
and w aitress Irene Newton 
stripped off her jeans and 
two sw eaters and sta rted  sun­
bathing in a m akeshift bikini.
The bikini top was her bra, 
the bottom was a sm all yellow 
silk scarf tha t she wrapped 
around her.
Park  keeper Jam es Curtis 
told a court Wcdncsdh.v Irene 
got up and started  dancing, 
her yellow scarf flapping in 
the breeze.
Ho told her to get dressed. 
Instead, she ran  away, Irene, 
37, was fined £2 for behaving 
in a m anner likely to  offend 
public decency.
Rug>Away Roller 
Maji Stays With It
PEMBROKE, Ont. (CP) — A 
26-y«!av-oId steam roller d river 
Atayt>d a t the wheel today when 
his lOjton m achine rolled out of 
control down a steep street to­
ward h crowded downtovin irt- 
terseciion.
I.e.Hlle Rogglc ram m ed the 
r tin a m v  .steamroller into the 





REGINA (CP) — The Sas­
katchewan governm ent today 
blam ed drug m anufacturers for 
the high cost of drugs.
The government said the ques­
tion of drug prices should be 
attacked a t the m anufacturing 
level with a view to obtaining 
reductions In prices to the phar­
m acists that could be passed on 
to the public.
In a brief to the restrictive 
t r a d e s  practices commission 
hearing into tlie m anufacture, 
distribution and sale of drugs, 
the government recommended 
steps for broadening public con­
tro l of drugs:
1. G reater inspection to prO' 
vide greater assurance tha t 
drugs are  of uniform quality and 
safety:
2. Establishm ent of a national 
research  laboratory to nccom 
plish the two-fold purpose of 
analyzing existing and n e w  
drugs in order to m ake authori­
tative public reports and of con 
ducting basic research ;
3. Establishm ent of a system 
of control over drug prices;
4. M easures to Inhibit high- 
pressure promotion of drugs;
5. M easures to encourage the 
wider use of generic nam es for 
drugs in place of brand nam es
STRAFED BY PLANES
As the troops moved out 
through the gates of the base, 
French planes swooped low over 
roadblocks, strafing them  with 
machine-gun fire.
The French announcement of 
the action said that "several’
and ^ald nothing had Ix'tn hearvi 
from atM>tht-r 130 lYinisian sol­
diers since French Iximbers and 
artillery fire wrecked a station 
VI here they were camped.
Built Kuiba a 1 s o announced 
that his Kovernivunt wa.s break­
ing utl dipioinatic—but not con­
sular—relations with France be­
cam e of the crisis.
Tunisian officials said the gov­
ernment will seek a meeting of 
the United N a t i o n s  Security 
Council as soon as possible to 
discuss the situation.
French f i g h t e r s  planes 
swooped down early  today on 
’Timi-sian roadblocks around the 
big base, blazing away with 
machine - guns. They also ap­
peared to be using rockets 
against the roadblocks.
Bourguiba charged that the 
planes had made waves of 
rocket and bomb attacks on 
civilians and against the b a rri­
cades set up to isolate the 
French base.
FIR E  ON MARCHERS
’The president also said that 
French arm ored vehicles had 
fired on dem onstrators a n d  
were a d v a n c i n g  along two 
routes toward the town of BI- 
zcrte.
Officials a t a hospital treating 
casualties from the fighting said 
more civilians than soldiers 
were being brought in. A hos­
pital official also charged th a t 
French soldiers inside Bizerte 
base had opened fire on Tunis­
ian ambulances.
Dumping Of Cuban Sugar 
In Canada Raises Protest
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (C P )-A  
sugar refinery union here today 
protested by w ire to Prim e Min­
ister Diefenbaker and his cab­
inet th a t Cuban Interests are 
dumping refined sugar on the 
Canadian m arket a t 50 cents a 
hundredweight below Canadian 
prices.
The w ire, signed by John F. 
Simonds, international repres­
entative and E rnest Ross, pres­
ident of the 800-meml)cr L/)cal 
443 Bakery and Confectionary 
Workers U n i o n  of America 
(CLC) said:
“We are  informed tha t Cuban 
interests have m ade available 
for sale in Canada a large 
amount of refined sugar. We un 
derstand the sugar will be 
shipped to M ontreal and that
LATE FLASHES
“ Yes, I was m dcred to .•iny overturned and Rogglo 
that, tzK>.”  Uirowh clear unlnjnred.
By ALTON BLAKE8LEE
CAPE CANAVERAL, F 1 a. 
(AP) — W eather threatened to­
day, for the third time, to wash 
out astronaut Virgil Grissom ’s 
ride Into space on a ''Redstone 
rocket. '
A rcfxirt from the United 
State.s spaco agency weather 
team  indicated no better than a 
.50-.50 chance that the rocket 
could be launched at 7 n.m. F ri­
day aa now Hcht'zlulcd. Cloudi­
ness haltzMl the first two a t­
tem pts 'l\ie.'iday and Wednes 
day.
Some 5,000 men involved in 
tho "m an  Kluwt'' stood by wait­
ing' for a  “ go” fW "no go” slg- 
nni.
tolcplijnc! polc.s but there w as . nother w eather briefing on 
no otlicr dnmngo. ’Fl^c m achine |F rlday '«  n tlem pt was set for
wn.s mhlnlght, but w eather again 
m ay  lead  to li ustrution.
Two Years For Vernon Offences
G errid William Wundcrink of Vernon Was sentenced 
to two years im prisonm ent on three charges of possession 
of stolen property before M agistrate Frank Smith in Vernon 
p()llce court today. Wlien picked up he had in his iMissession 
more than $600 worth of stolen goods, RCMP said.
Vifest Plays It 'Dangerously'
LONDON (AP) — Moscow iî ndln said to<lay "the  Western 
ixiwers a re  continuing to stand on Uieir dangerous.positions 
on the G erm an question."
Debre Ready For J ru ce  Talks
PARIS (Reuters) — French Prem ier M |chel Dcbro 
said lo<lny Franco in ready to discuss a ecnse-flre a t tho 
'runislnn naval base of Bizerte.
End Hostilities Says U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) -r- ’Tlnj United States urged both 
Franco and 'Tunisin today to  "end hostilitios without delay” 
and reconcile peacefully the ir dispute over the French 
nuvcl base a t  B izerte.
these Cuban interests are will­
ing to pay all of duties, taxes, 
etc., and still offer the sugar for 
sale a t 50 cents a 100 (rounds 
below the Canadian m arket 
price.
This discount is being of­
fered regardless of price set by 
the Canadian refiners. This ac­
tion m ay be indicative of a 
Communist - promoted move to  
disrupt the Canadian m arket 
and its continuance could con^ 
celvably result in the elimina­




CHICAGO (CP) — A Team ­
sters union local, given solid 
HUigxirt by President Jam cn R 
Hoffa and whoso president once 
was accused by a Senate com­
m ittee of running the "nation 's 
most c o r r u p t  union,” was 
ousted Wednesday as bargain 
ing agent for Chicago’s tWo ma 
Jor taxicab companies.
A reform  union, headed by 
Dominic Abata, tlio local’s first 
president who lost his job in 
1052 to Joso|)h Climco, won the 
rigid to represent about 5,200 
organized cab drivers and cab 
garage employees.
Tho results of tho election, op- 
der«!d and supervised by tho 
Nationni Labor R e l a t i o n  
Hoard, were a resounding defeat 
for Hoffa. Tho ’rcam sters presi­
dent made a special trip  to 
Chicago from  San Francisco 
earlier this week to campaign 
for the election of Climco' 
union, 'feam stcr* Local 777.
BOAC Men Go 
Back To Work
IX)NDON (R eutcrsl-Ixrndon 
Alri)ort’ii ground crew today 
voted to re tu rn  to work tdniglit 
ending a w ildcat strike which 
grounded m ore than 40 nirlinera 
of the British Overseas Airways 
Corixiration. Tho atrlko started  





Eilzabetli Taylor, the flint 
star, underwent surgery iti ‘ 
Hollywood today for the re­
moval of n throat scar re­
sulting from her emergency 
traclicotoipy o|)erntion when 
she had pneumonia in Lon­
don. The scar, n rpd mark* 
about nn inch long, had to 
Ih) removed by plastic sur­
gery. Heir husband,, singer 
Ekidic Fisher, was «t her' 
bedside today nt Tiie Ccdar* ’ 
of Lebanon JlospltaL
FACE 1 KELOWNA DAILY COflRIER. THU*.. JULY J«. m i
I
COURT REFUSES TO QUASH 
CHARGE ON KAMLOOPS MAN
K A M L O O PS (CP) —  M agistrate D. M. Mac­
D onald  today rejected  an application  for w ith ­
draw al o f a charge against W. J. S m ith , a  provin­
c ia l govern m en t w orks superintendent and cam ­
paign  m anager for B ritish  C olum bia h ig h w a y s  
M inister P. A. G aglardi in past e lection s.
S m ith  i.s charged w ith  jxtssession o f a sto len  
ix)w er saw  and other goods w orth  m ore than  $50.
M agistrate M acDonald set sltily 27 for polio*  
court tria l on the charge.
W ithdraw al application w as m ade b y  prose­
cutor D. R. A n drew s who said th e  crow n had  
in su ffic ien t ev id en ce  to proceed w ith  th e  c h a r ^ .  
D efen ce  la w y er  Peter M lllw ard opposed the
application . *
H e said th e  attorney-general s departm ent 
instructed  h im  to seek the w ithdraw al.
Rivals For New Party 
Leadership 'In Wraps'
By KOBEKT RICE 
Canadiaa E re u  BUll W riter
OTI’AWA (C P t- l 'h e  two tiH> 
riviils for ttie leadciihlp of Uie
jiortunities to tiK tk  on any sub- P arty , being f o ld e d  on an at- 
ijec t, but as delefatea, not a a , .—a e  ol uia CCF and th t Ca* 
leadenhip candidates. inadian Labor Congress.
Ttie convention starts July 31,1 While offidally he may ba
n v 4is uir me p ^ nominations and kept off In the wlngt at the
wraps until iney are nom inaiea „„,n  * .,, •» wi«K-prcss his case among tho 2,500
expected delegates in a per-w .y  through U» “ I;* ,P 'f“
One Brief Only Expected 
In Trade Habits Probe
mid
founding convention here.
The two contenders — H aien 
Argue, national CCF leader, and 
P rem ier T. C. Douglas of Sas­
katchewan — are being given 
only one form al chance a t the 
convention to make a public 
pitch for the leadership.
That will be when they accept 
nomination for the post.
Before that, both candidates 
-as leading CCF personalities— 
will have equal places of honor 
on t h e  convention platform . 
They will also have equal op-
REGINA (CP»—Only one m a­
jor brief is expected to be pre­
sented today to the Restrictive 
T iadcs P ractices Commission 
hearing into the manufacture, 
dktrlbutlon and sale of drugs.
The provincial public health 
departm ent will present a 10
actual balloting scheduled for 
Aug. 3.
DECI810.N DEUBERATE
Party  sources said the decis­
ion was taken deliberately to  
keep both candidates off the 
convention a g e n d a  until the 
n o m 1 n a t  i ons, despite pro­
tests from Mr. Argue.
The CCF leader Is understood 
to have sought the right to re ­
port to the convention In Its 
early stages on how hts nine-
man CCF-New P arty  group has 
been baring In Parliam ent.
This would have given him
Twcnty-ycar-old Mike Ocean 
(rifihti and Francine Strauss, 
18, wait for rescuers after 
th e ir car had dropped p a rt­
way Into a sewer excavation 
in Lo.s Angeles. With the aid 
of firemen and police, they 
were able to open the door
and scram ble to  safety. Nei­
ther of the youngsters was in­
jured.
JFK Begins Second Spell 
In Mood Of Confidence
By HAROLD MORRISON 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
Teachers lag 
In Space Age
VANCOUVER (CP) — School 
teacher.s are lagging behind 
the space age in the teaching 
of science, a university profes­
sor said Tuesday.
Teachers arc insecure in their 
knowledge of science and stifle 
curiosity by sticking to the text 
book, said Dr. R . V, Broughton, 
a faculty m em ber a t the Uni- 
vcr.^ity of B ritish Columbia’s 
college of education.
Dr. Broughton said elemen­
ta ry  teachers should be encour­
aged to take In-.servicc training 
from highly - qualified science 
teachers.
He told a conference on 
elem entary e d u c a t i o n  that 
school authorities have down­
graded science.
“ Out of a to ta l of 120 credits 
required f o r  university en­
trance, only 10 a rc  required in 
.science, com pared with 20 cred- 
soon as the N ational Securityling of tension and expectation its in English, 15 in social
Council completes its delibera- among m any Am ericans. studies and 15 in m athem at
page brief on behalf of the gov­
ernment.
However, even this brief Is 
not e x p e c t^  to  deal extensively 
with the drug trade. A govern­
ment spokesman said Wednes­
day the governm ent was given 
only 10 days notice to prepare 
the brief.
The Saskatchewan P harm a­
ceutical Association has indi­
cated it will have m em bers 
available a t the hearing for 
questioning but will not present 
a brief.
The perm anent commission, 
headed by C. Rhodes Smith, for­
mer Manitoba attorney-general, 
is conducting hearings across
Canada. I t  just completed two 
days of hearings a t Winnipeg 
and will s ta rt hearings in Ed­
monton next Monday, followed 
by hearings in Calgary Ju ly  27, 





OTTAWA (CP) -  There were 
m ore b irths but fewer m ar­
riages and deaths in Canada 
1961 than in the sam e period last 
during the first she months of 
year, the Dominion bureau of 
statistics reported today.
Births registered in provincial 
offices totalled 237,250 compared 
with 235,005 in the correspond­
ing period in 1960. The number 
of m arriages decreased to 47,- 
347 from 52,283 and deatha to 
71,296 from  71,761.
chance to push his cause in the 
leadership race without a sim 
ilar opportunity for M r. Doug 
las.
Mr. Douglas has no official 
place on the agenda.
As it stands now. the agenda 
calls for Mr. Arguo's parliam en­
tary  report on the final day of 
the week-long convention—after 
election of the party  leader.
DARKHORBE POBSraLE
Convention planners expect a 
straight two - way contest be­
tween Mr. Argue and Mr. Doug-
sonal, privkte way.
HEEDED CALL 
Prem ier Douglas, on the 
other hand, only recently an- 
nounced his availability for the  
leadership, bowing to a move­
m ent to d raft him despite his 
earlier statem ents that hit place 
Is in Saskatchewan. He has said 
he won’t actively campaign for 
the post, although his support­
ers feel he will put up  a fight 
“ In his own w ay.’*
He i t  regarded as the favor­
ite contender for the leader­
ship, but party  supporters have 
not discounted Mr. Argue and 
hit all - out campaign for the 
post.
They believe many dalagates 
will come to tho convention with 
no definite idea on how they 
will vote. If this is true, the un­
committed vote m ay have an 
Important bearing on who is 
chosen.
WASHINGTON (CP) — Presi- 
den  Kennedy today begins the 
second half of his first year in 
office confident of m aintaining 
peace and yet ready to  expand 
the m assive m ilitary power of 
the  United States to  drive home 
to  Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev 
th ere  will be no yielding of 
ground in Berlin.
Asscs.slng t h e  balance of 
pow er between the West and 
Communists, Kennedy called in 
tho  National Security Council 
W e d n e s d a y  and, inform­
an ts  said, got form al approval 
of his new defence p lan  to be 
unveiled before the public Tues­
day  night.
Still to be decided—and this 
Is to be done by the National 
Security Council today—is how 
the reported plan to  Increase 
Am erican m ilitary manpower 
equipm ent a n d  tac tica l air 
power is to be brought into full 
co-ordination with W estern al­
lies.
Worried about the sta te  of the 
35 - country North Atlantic Al­
liance, Kennedy told a press 
conference ye.stcrday he feels 
th ere  is u r g e n t  need to 
strengthen the NATO consulta 
tivc proce.sH. Ho will Inform the 
allies of his new program  as
tions.
“ We will try  to  work out pro­
cedures which will perm it close 
harmony in the actions of all 
the countries which bear re ­
sponsibility as m e m b e r s  of 
NA'TC),’’ Kennedy said.
BAD 'HMES AHEAD
The alliance, he added. "Is go­
ing to move through very diffi­
cult periods in the coming 
months . . .  If  this alliance is 
going to move in concert, in m y 
opinion we have to improve our 
consultation.”
Kennedy w a s  particularly 
critical of the length of tim e it] 
took the allie.s to agree on the 
language of the W estern reply 
to Khrushchev’s B e r l i n  de­
mands.
“ But I  think we should rea l­
ize, as anyone who has studied 
the history of alliances, how 
enormous a task  it is to have 
15 countries moving down the 
stream  altogether over an issue 
which involve.s the security of 
them all. So we will inform 
them and then the Congress of 
what wo plan to  do.”
Kenncdy’.s reluctance to clis- 
cviss details of his new plan l)c- 
forc it Is disclosed to the allie.s 
has tended to build up a feel-
Am ericans have been sub­
jected to widespread specula­
tion Kennedy m ay call up be­
tween two and 10 divisions of 
reserve soldiers to plug defic­
iencies created by the failure of 
allies to  m eet their full NATO 
com m itm ents.
There also afe reports Ken­
nedy m ay declare a partial 
em ergency, to arm  him self with 
extra standby powers in the 
event Berlin boils up into a 
shooting war.
ics,” he said.
Dr. T. M. C. Taylor, head of 
the university’s departm ent of 
biology, said teachers are  ap­
plying Victorian ideas to  the 
teachings of biology.
Students come to the class­
room filled with curiosity about 
nature, he said. But teachers 
stultify this curiosity with lack 
of enthusiasm  and insight.
HEARINGS FOLLOW CITY
The hearings started  after a 
three - year prcUm inaiy inquiry 
under the combines Investiga­
tions ac t to determ ine w hether 
high drug prices are  the result 
of trade restra in t o r monopolos- 
tic practices.
The hearing left Winnipeg 
with s o l i d  recom m endations 
from only one source—the M an­
itoba governm ent. I t s  brief 
placed the blamo for high drug 
prices on Canadian paten t laws.
The province recom m ended 
revision of pa ten t laws and 
full-scale investigation into tho 
pharm aceutical industry.
The governm ent brief said the 
patent law a l l o w s  m anufac­
tu rers to  control drug products 
to the iMint of elim inating price 
competition.
This in  tu rn  has led to  exces 
sive am ounts being spent on 
promotion, judged to  be the big­
gest single factor in  m aking Ca­
nadian drug prices the highest 
in the world.
Travellers* vehicle perm its is­
sued to foreign vehicles entering
Canada increased by 8.3 per 
cent to 2,248,258 from  2,259,885 
in the firs t half of 1961 com­
pared with the sam e period in 
1960.
las, although they adm it a last- 
minute darkhorse could be nom­
inated.
E tch  nomination i t  to be 
moved and seconded, thus giv­
ing each candidate two speeches 
on his behalf. The candidates 
themselves will also address the 
convention. The o rder of their 
acceptance speeches will be de­
cided by a draw.
Mr. Argue has m ade no bones 
about his aspirations f c  ih '' “ ~ - l  
tional leadership of the New I





•  Air Con- 
dlUoners
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. FO 24039
Cars of revenue freight loaded 
on Canadian railw ays totalled 
70,436 in the week ended Ju ly  7, 
a  4.2-per-cent increase from  last 
y ear’s corresponding figure of 
67,576.
D epartm ent store sales in the 
week ended July 8 showed in­
creases of between five and 
seven p er cent in Quebec, On 
tario, Alberta and Manitoba 
com pared with the sam e week 
In 1960. Sales dipped sharply in 
Saskatchewan, down 18.1 per 
cent, the  Atlantic provinces and 
British (Columbia.
Stocks of cream ery  butter In 
nine m ajor Canadian cities to­
talled 78,695,000 pounds a t Ju ly  
13, o r 18.4 per cent higher than 
last y ea r’s com parable figure 
66,450,000 pounds.
S O lO O O Q lfU Q  
m e a t '  
2 0 |0 0 Q B O Y 8  
SOM ETHING'S 
b o u r ^  f o  happehl
DOLORES tBOT 
DEORSEHIUaiM 
m m iM H ii  
jNmnDR 
NRMUWHOIS
A i m *  cowE r a y w
ctmttseort M K w CO liO t
(Adult Entertainm ent) 
Doors Open 6 ; t t  2 F rogram s 6tS0 and 9.M
COOL
TODArS STOCK QUOTATIONS
We'll Seek USSR 
Help -  Katanga
ELISABETHVILLE (Reuters) 
The K atanga governm ent said 
today it  will not he.sitatc to call 
on the Soviet Union to  help 
solve the Congolese crisis as 
“ the United Natlon.s and the 
free world cannot or will not 
find a reasonable and lasting 
solution.”
Interior M inister Godefroid 
Munongo, addressing a press 
conference in the name of 
P resident Moisc Tshombe and 
the government, said Katanga 
proposed to send u delegation 
“ as soon as ))o.ssible” to Stan­
leyville for talks with Antoine 
GIzcngn, loader of the Commu­
nist-backed regim e there.
B ritain’s Royal Mint in  19601 
produced 707,257,329 coins, of I 




T H I A I R r
— TONIGHT —
“THE TIME MACHINE”
Scloncc-Fiction in Color 
2nd F eature 
“THE
HAUNTED STRANGER"
H orror D ram a 
2 Shows E very Night
TORONTO (C P )-V olun te  hit 
Its lowest yjoint since Nov. 24, 
1960, as prices fell in morning 
trading today.
Volume was 279,000 .shares 
com pared with 398,000 a t thd 
.same tlm o yesterday. Steels 
and utilities contributed heavily 
to  tho general industrial de­
cline, In the form er, Algomn, 
Dominion Foundrlc.s and Steel, 
Atlos, Steel Company ond Do­
minion Steel and Coal were nil 
off In the Ik to l i  range, while 
am ong utilities, B.C. Power, 
lle ll T e l e p h o n e ,  Gatineau 
Power, Shnvvlnlgnn and CFR 
also lost ground In n sim ilar 
range.
' On index, liulustrlahi dropped 
.25 to 983,44, golds .25 to 84.10 
nnd western oils .08 to 00.65. 
Base luotals rose .69 to 109.28.
Goods nnd refining oils were 
som ewhat ahead with Weston 
A nnd 11 and Canada Packers 
D all up Ik to ',a.
’n>e b a s e  m etals m arket
aolned de.splte tho Industrial ccllne. Gold trading was light Ni?Uh McIntyre Porcupine and 
K efr Addison both up a few 
ccnt.1.
In light western oil trading, 
Bailey Sclburn A, G reat Plains 
and iludson 's Bay Oil all rose 
ground.
Quotations euppllcd by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of tho Invostmisnt 
D ealers' Association of Canado 
Today's E aste rn  Prices 
(US of 12 noon)
Dorn T ar 
Fam Piny 










Steel of Can 
’rrndors “ A” 
Wnlkcr.s 
W.C. Steel 
Woodwords “ A” 
Woodwnrd.s Wt.s
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I S S K  OF
$350,000,000 




























All Can Comp 8.42
A U C anD Iv  6.29
Can Invest Fund 0.85
P tra t.O ll t ;  4.2S
Grouiwd Incom e 3.73
tnveatora M u t 12.64
MuioM Inc ,'5,46
Noirlli'Amec - ■ 1047



















































HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: FURC1IA8E ONE OR 
MOBE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF TIIE FOLLOWING FlRDf.S:
KELOWNA
Apflcy Store 
B arr & Anderson 
Bay Coffee Shop 
Benvoulln Service 
Bridge Luiieli 
IlrldKo Service Station 
Capoxxi Grocery 
Central B arbers 
Copp Shoe Store 
Eaton’s Store 
E d’s Grocery 
Glenmore Store 
llealtli . Products 
ill-Way Service
KI.O Grocery, Lipsett 
Ixnig’a Super Drugs -
K.L.O, Royallte 
Industrial Service 
John’s G eneral Store 
Lakevlew Grocery 
Mario’s B arber Shop 
MarUn’s Variety Store 
Mugford Store 
People’s Food M arket 




Valley G rocery 
Motors, F ras ie r Motors 
> City Centre and Capri
Bank of Canada ia authorized by the MlnUtar of Fioanc* to roeeivt •ub*oription4 for a loan, 
to be iaeued as (tdlows:
- 1  YEAR t%  NON-CALLARLE BONDS DUE AUGUST 1M 2 
ISSUE PRICEi 99.70%
VICLDINO ABOUT 3.31% TO MATURITY
Intereirt: payable Febniary I and August I 
Denomlrtatioiui: 11,000,15,000, |25,000,1100,000,91 JMO.OOO
an d
—3 YEAR 4 MONTH 4% NON-CALLABLE BONDS DUE DECEMBER 1 , 1M4 
ISSUE PRICEi 99%
YIELDING ABOUT 4.11% TO MATURITY
Interest payable Deceml>er I and June t 
Four months’ interest puyalde December 1, lOOt 
Denominationsi $1,000, $.1,000, $25,000, $l0O,(XIO, $1,000,000
Of the total of $350,000,000, Bank of Canada ha« 
of the new 3% Bonds maturing Auguat 1. 1942 and I
_  .  .  . . V . ,  ■ .  -  t  . . --------------------------
agreed to acquire $75,000,000 
1,000 of the new 4% Bortd«
m a tu rin g  Dc(^^mbcr 1, 1964 in exchange / o ^ n  y i J  par v a U  
December 1, 1961. The remaining $175,000,000 ol the new iMuea will be offered forcaeh.
RUTLAND; J . D. Dion (t-, Hon, Finn’s M eat M arket, Hchncl- 
dcr Grocery, Moo’s Grocery, Johnny’s B arber Shop: 
PEACIII.AND: I^dk’s Grocery; Wl>:8TDANKi Froxen Fowl 
Lohrrs; W INFIEI.D; Kal-Vcrn Stor.
Niiiiibcrs Drawn This W eek
1-1 (i. 1-27, D-2, 1-18, B-13
Niiinliers Prevlniisly D raw n
B  4 9 5 1 12 10 6
I 29 28 20 19 24 .30 23 21 17 22
N  39 36 43 37 34 38 40 33 31
^.*>3 48 47 56 55 46 49 .54 51 58
0  68 64 66 69 62 61 70 73 73
MYSTERY NUMDER.S: If your Bingo ca rd  num ber (lower 
left corner) corrcii|x>nds with jmy of these num bers It Is 
worth 15.00 if innlU'd to the nddrcaa shown on your card 
a t  the close of this Game: 725 22 100 5.342 z m  m i 92$ t m  
4322 3428 2684 1487 5098 4 ^  3657 2542 763 411 1354.
, sponsored by Tho Catholic Aid Society
Both new isauea will be dated AubiwI 1,1961 and will l>car interwt frpm
and intcrent arc payable in lawltil money of C anada. Prindpal la pw able at
of Bank of Canada. Intercat is payable at any branch In Canada
without: charge. Bonds may be rc^Dtered a* to princiMl or aa to principal aiW mt*f«ati
Definitive bonds will l>e a!vailable on or about Auguat lT l96f and thcre^ter I n ^ o  forittts
bearer form with coupons attached (thia form may lie register^ aa to
registered form with inteiest payable bv chequcj^nda <rf ^ t h o i ! t ^ W e
denominations and fully Interchangeable as to d^oiiilnation and/of fofW without charge 
(subject to Government transfer iequirementa where ap|aicabl«).
fu ligcrljitltn^
H t r m f i #  a w y l i w g g w O Tt « l«iS«r (
B««l« « l tlw  l« in  t*«ll «*«®® *« 
A n o il lc lf t lp ro (g $ « c 4 ( i> n ti4 f
O tta w a , J uly  1 8 ,1 9 6 1 .
It, fm y  Ba imMa t«  Bank off Canatla, O H o w il  
M  a  B rtn iM Y  iN fB H k iilw  o r  t f i m ^
Ohiliaia BhDfBskftiriiiia, J iily  1 9 ,199L. 
)iiM l ffracn a n y  A g e n c y  off B a n k  off C a m M a .
^ 9  !,.
Early Pioneer Of Valley, W a s h d a y  B lu e s  C a n  B e  
Mrs Ell Fort Gray Dies S u n g  S e v e n  D a y s  A  W e e k
F iuu’ihI services for a 92- mont.
viar-t>!d (lidiu t r  retidunt of Ok- When a ;ociity  was ft»itn-i , . . k „ . , , ,, j  ,i ...
aiiayaii Centre ttoio hold from ed in Kelowna, .-ho Ix'caim- a Cum lam idm s m Komwna tk ip u v  Ike reeoid iu.uig the tlie uhng uha  appm d li tin t
charter lueinbor and \va- ch u - cai> rcmdin open on S u n d a y s  S i n n o u u *  Cuuil o f  Canada, p iu \im e. And appaicath i t
i without fear of i.ru.-ecutiun. i 'il.e ruling that the laundro- doo> not.
So sa>.s Attorney - tle n e ra r  nuu-' ntinl their doi'r ap- .Mtuncisialitic^ Imve no cuntrol
llo la rl Bonner of B.C. Ttie fav; plied to Dntuno. over stou- ojienmg and cloainKS
(,'OM.MCNTTY WORK hfv of allowing laundries U> be; Mv. Bonner ordered tu> de- on Sunday. 'Hus is conlrolkxi
As a nu'inber of the OKiina- (or bu-iners on Sundays, ju u  tmcnl to look into the ca.se tioin hiyihcr leecl.-, thiough the
Her huslKUid. T. A. tlra y , sviiu Centre Women’s In.-titute, jjg gays, will not be ehanged.iw ith a view t« 
ea.scii lier in 19a4. came -**e wa.s u i\o l\cd  abo) in ull^
T
Day's Cliaiw! of Hemcmbrancc
on Monday, at lu;20 a .m . en lus reader for .-ovei
n ie  seiviers, for Mrs lilla in the eiiureh built heie.
Fuurt Clriyv. lecalled a life of 
serxice to the eomniuiiity 
ti-ndin.g b:ii k to l!)tj7.
uiuler-jiicdeeea.scd tier in 19a4. ca efrom their home in Wifcon.sin to,*>*'̂ ’ I'omnuimtv woik 
the newly-.surve\ed village in taken by tli.d body.
1906, He Came in search of a She became inactive at tlie 
honie.site iiiid work of a differ- age of 88, and became a mem- 
ent nature fiom tiiat of a court-j her of Mr.s. Florence Hanson’.s 
try .storekeeper. hou.seliold in Kelowna.
He bccaiiie a leading hand in ’ Mrs. (Iray died in Kelowna 
con.struction of the irriga tion , General Hospital on Thursda.v, 
syslein wliicli now w aters that July 13. She is survived by one 
district, and the following y ear,'daugh ter, Mrs. Leii Seeman 
in hi.s occupation with p lan tin g d S ara ' of Kent. Wa.'-hiiigton. 
and sales work, he sent for his | three grandchildren and seven 
wife and family, two children great-.grandchildren. 
of school age. I Pallbearers were llobei t
For some year.s before she Whitehead, Byron Cooney, Car- 
came to the Valle.y, Mrs. Gra.vj.son Mitchell and Frne.st Jelfer- 
liad been an antciit m em ber ie.s. Intr rment was in Kelowna 
of the Christian Science move- Cemetery.
Hoifsecleaning Foresters 
Can Find No Pine Rust
IF THE HA’TS FITS .. CUT P3 
Donella Lucas is salesgirl 
for Hegata hats in Chamber 
t f  Commerce office this year.
IF THE HAT FITS . .
She Is threatened with becom­
ing a mad hater, all the hats 
she sell.s. Last year. 1,000 hats 
were sold to Kelowmian.s and
tourists, Lhe was literally 
ywami.H'd with recpie.sts when 
Courier photographer happen­
ed on the scene. 'Courier 
Photo by E ric Green.
Forestiy officials in the Kel­
owna ana  ol tlie Kuni'oup.s 
Fore.d District say that no 
trace of pine twist ru st has 
been remrted.
Hou.-:elir.lders w e r e  asked 
Moridav of tlii.s week to keep
frce.s had been taken from Kam- 
looj',:. 'I'o ilale, ilespite “ a very 
thorough .- eareli.” no trace h.i.s 
been found either Uically or in 
the Kamlpo|)s di.strict.
Had th.e di.sease been found, 
pathologi.'Is say that it would
Magistrate Testifies-  
Could Not Hear Charges
• watch for si.gns of the rust on have Ixen the greatest threat i
local ixiplar or pine trees. Sign,- to B.C, trees within the la.-t 40
thc.v were to look out for were years, 
leaves having yellowish sixibs  ̂
or blotches, meaning tha t tlie|
; deadly nisi could be harboring 1 
there. ;
It kills yellow fiine Kcddlings 
and maj' attack lodgpole pine.
, Tlic disease ha.s been found ini 
; the Siiiithers and Terrace j 
 ̂arca.s and it is su.spected of 
i  being in the Abbotsford district. |
I Despite an intensive search
A case of shoplifting in which’you go this tim e.’* !Mr. Bilsland brought out
a m agistrate testified in his; Witnesses for the Crown werei ground of reasonable doubt, 
own court—and hence would] Donald Blishen, a departm ent 
not hear the case—was acquit- head a t Shop-Easy, and upon
whose evidence the charge wasted against Miss Lena Adelaide 
Nesbitt Tuesday.
Because Ma.gistrate Donald 
M. White had, according to tes­
timony given when he was 
.sworn as a crown witnc.ss. seen. Miss Ne.sbitt’s 
the accused woman perform a n , brought in.
first laid, and M agistrate White, 
who testified for tho Crown as 
a rebuttal character witness 
in answer to three witnesses 
counsel
act of theft, he stepped f'o"'® i p^TXTO s \ i  \ n  iv v o i  vr-’n  I -from the bench in f.ivor o f  j  POTATO SALAD I.N> 0L ( LT)
Magi.strate Aubrey Fisher, wlioj w. J 4 u^ onlv exhibit was a o7-ccnt box ,heard the case. ,  ̂ ; honesty and reliability
,.i+h In rebuttal, the Crown prose-
jutcr, Corp. J .  A. B. Riddell
Called in as character witnes­
ses on behalf of Miss Nesbitt 
were Dr. Robert Stanley Leach, 
recently retired m inister of 
F irst United Church, win re 
Miss Nesbitt attends; Miss 
Ethel Olivia McDowell, a friend 
had! of the accused, and Mrs. 
Gladys Ellen Herbert, of the 
Business a n d Professional 
Women’s Club.
All testified to Miss Nesbitt’s
c a m . - . .
m S ' n c S  S l y  'a fS fT lS ^  ^
throughout the province, little 
trace of the rust has been found 
the j except in the three points al­
ready mentioned.
Dr. John Bier, a forest p'ath- 
ologist a t the University of 
British Columbia, said  federal 
forest pathologists had great 
difficulty finding ru st on “ any­
thing or anywhere.”
B.C. Pathologists believe the 
disease was brought from 
Europe on white poplar trees. 
The poplar is the alternate  host, 
and the ru st jumps from  pine to 
poplar to pine.
It was first discovered last 
year on white pine trees in the 
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CUBS, SCOUTS AND MASTERS 
REPORT SUCCESSFUL WEEK
Tiie Third K elow na Scouts report a succes.s- 
ful sum m er cam p at K nox Lake tlie first week  
of Ju ly .
D uring a recent p icnic at Cedar Creek, at 
w hich  jiarents and fam ilies attended. C'ubmaster 
A Trenii o f  “ A ” Pack reported that K evin  O ’N eil 
and D avid K nooihuizcn  w ere  invested into the 
pack. . \ h w ell as this, John Lommer and M ichael 
O iegory received  tlieir tirsi star. Observer liadges 
w ere obtained bv Brian CIrep,ory, Dam er W hitt- 
ingiutm, David D ouillard, Brum Douillard, Brian 
M cGovern. Dick T u tl, and Gerald Feist. A team  
])layer badge w ent to Dam er W hiltinsliam .
' Bob D uffy reports tliat a new  boy. Bob 
A ndrew s, has jo ined  the Third K elow na ”B ’ 
Pad; G arth Burbank and Terry D uffy each  re­
ceived  a first star, and W ayne Bedford received  
his second star, toym aker and artist badges.
cciiig whclhcr lautl’s Day Alliaiuc .Act.
I Pcnni.-'iiui must be ucciv - 
itl from .Mtonu'v - General 
Hoboit Buiiiier fui pio.-ccutKiu 
under tills act.
He will util g i\e  It w ild*  
lauiulrumat- uiv mvolvetl.
Ill I.INO
Kefeiiiiig to the Supivme 
Coait luliiig, Mr. lUmiier suiU: 
" I t V. as  clear th.it the decision 
rc.-tetl upon the (act- pie-ciitcd 
to the m urt tium  the lower 
court in Ont.trio The que.-tion 
of the operation of launderettes 
us a woik o f . necessity under 
the evceplioii of tlie l.oid's Day 






The Very Rev. F. L. Flynn 
celebrated requienr high mass 
on Tuesday, a t 8 a.m . in St. 
Theresa’s church for Mrs. Carol­
ine Holitzki. M rs. Holitzki died 
suddenly at her home in Rut­
land on Saturday. She was 72.
Mrs. Holitzki was born in 
Austria and cam e to Canada in 
1895 with her parents to Sas­
katchewan. M r. and Mr.s. Hol­
itzki were m arried  in 1945 and 
have lived in the Rutland dis­
tric t for m any years.
She is survived b y  h er hus-
I the distinctive 
j  recognizable carily as an
f t ’ourirr <‘oi'rc>|KJiulriit)
VK'TDBIA Niiutv >curs 
.«i;o t>xlu> the Crown Colon.v 
of Bi ili-h Columbia lu-came a 
piovince of Can.ida one of the 
gierite: t I'M iits in B C.’.s hi-- 
tors ,
■' .-NUrr y .11 ‘ o f  b i e k f i i n j i  t h i s  
- p e c t u e u l a r ,  f a r  - r e a c h i n g  u p ­
h e a v a l  111 ^)^lhlu■e^ c a m e  alxmt 
with a  M i i p i i : i n g  k i c k  of eoii- 
t u - i o i i  a n d  i i i c i e d i b l e  speed.’* 
, -a \  s wi iter-lu: toi i a i i  .laiiie.s K. 
Nesbitt.
"It was oiil.v 28 ,\e.iis beto ie  
that Fort Vietoiia had lieen 
fouiulevl. To have glow 11 from 
a wilderness fort to a Canadian 
province in so short a time wan 
truly a.stonishiiig.”
A lot of potile ill B.C. didn’t 
Art I like the cliango, rci>orted the
HAVE YOURS? ' ^R T  SHOW
Chamber of Commerce sells Reminder to art
yachting hats, Kelowna Art Exhibit Society,
in-1 will hold their Outdoor , . .
Show to be held in the City P ark  Canadian Gazette, which was 
on July 27, 28 and 29. Adult 
a rtists may register a t the Pub­
lic Library, on Quecnsway and 
Ellis. Children may show their 
work, and can register a t the 
scene first day at nine a.m.
herent p a rt of our annual Re­
gatta story. The hats are worth 
two dollars and a few cents, 
and identify tho owner-wearer 
as an international regatta  
booster.
RCMP HEAD H ERE SOON
New Staff Sergeant, NCO in 
charge of the RCMP detach­
ment at Kclow'na, is expected
j  LONG DISTANCE SWIM
Announced a t Aquacade Tucs 
day was the annual across-thc- produciii 
lake swim, feature race of the
f/ublislicd in London.
“ One can hardly offend an 
old Briti.-li Columbia settle r 
more seriously than by assum ­
ing him to be a Canadian,” said 
t h e  new.spaiier. “Canadianx 
have been looked upon as in­
truder,-. wi.shing to reap tho 
gocxl things they have no share
to be fully moved m next weck’.s Aquacade. Suiiply
Shop - Easy 
Shops Capri.
a point to watch Miss Nesbitt 11® ‘be stand for a second turn
chr. t'.if.'irlcit nut L'liiltv -1116'®® Iho occasion in question— Magi st rat e White.She pleaded not g®'".'• ‘‘UU| j .summing up, the defence
at the end of the trial, 
tra tc  Fisher said:
REASONABLE DOUBT
■”Thc Crown has nuif> out a'®oun.'-e
Ma **i s -  June la.
On several grounds throughout, said the offence was of the 
the course of the trial, defence , same nature as m urder, arson, 
Allen W. Bilsland at- mansalughter,< and the like, in
,,.!of a boat to accompany a swim-
strong case against .vou, but 
as your counsel has (lointed out. 
there is a reasonable doubt as 
to your intent in this m atter. 
The witnesses who testified for 
the Crown have lessened that 
<|oubt, and this is an eminently 
serious charge.
“ In your case, I am going to 
strclcli a  iioint because of the 
terrible conscquencc.s to a 
woman of your age, nnd let
Goldsmith
tempted to have the case dis­
missed. The first was on the 
grounds of proof of owncrshii;; 
the second was hinged uixin 
what section of the Criminal 
Code of Canada Miss Nesbitt 
should have been charged
that it was an indictable of­
fence If such an offence results 
in conviction, many jobs, mem­
berships in fraternal orders, 
and the like, are closed.
Acquittal was brought in 
three hours after the trial







I visitors already have passed 
- B r i t i s h  th rough  Nanaimo, most of them
Columbia’s 1962 licence iilatc 
color scheme will be the re­
verse of that for 1961. It will, 
feature (link num bers on a ®®d bealtlc.
CCF DELEG.\TION
on trills from Eastern Canada 
and tho United States travelling 
between Vancouver, Victoria
maroon background, the hlgh- 
wav s (I e p a r  t m c n t motor 
vehicles branch said Wcdnc.s- 
day.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A 15- 
man B. C. delegation will a t­
tend a founding convention of 
the Young People’s New P arly  
Aug. 5 and (i in Ottawa, the 
Young CCF party headquarters
Kum-i-al sc.vU-.-s I... U r ,. , ™ E PA H E  DANCE . . .  .
Joan  Maude GoUl.sniitii are to PEN IIC IO N  (CP) Ten C.il-
be held Friday at 11 a.m. f n i m ' [r"‘’«kiiis already are a t work , -  , , Wednesday Included
D ay's Funeral Service to S t . 'here  preparing for the w eek-!® " ’’•'“ I Wciliusaa.v. inctuiitu
Andrew’s Anglican Church. Ok-i'®ng .square dance Ja'nI>or<4® 
nnagan Mission, who died Tuos-,«;bediiled for tho ft M weeJc In 
rinv nt ifi ' August. ’Hio gioup. icd li.v Oiali
Mrs. Goldsmith wa.s born I n  ‘’̂ «"bcG)f _Ean>, CidJL
s,.,iih Ar,-k-,. ..ml C....C
ada nnd the Okanagan Mission ''®®'|2,()(M) (lancers.
' BUSBORNi; rOURlSTS
I NANAIMO (CP) —It Is Iirov- 
j  lug a liumiier season for the 
j  e.scorted-tour buslne.ss on Van­
couver Island, tourist officials
H am bcr both of Victoria and 
Doug MacLenn of New West­
minster.
with her iiarents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Fuller more than 50 year.s 
ago. In 1931. she m arried 
George Goldsmith and they 
have made their home in the
Mission ever since. ..................................................... ......
Surviving Mrs. thiUlsniithj than 5,()()0 .such mated nt more than $5,000,000
are her husband, George, one.
D EFENCE BUILDING 
NANAIMO (CP) -W o rk  has 
started on a two-year project 
to imlld a twu-:itorey defence 
adm inistration building here, 
half alxive and half below 
ground level. The cost is estl
.son, Robert (Rob) who is with 
tho RCMP in Hiairmore, Alta., 
nnd one daughter, Mrs. Norman 
Orava (Ixnilse) of Ixindon. Eng­
land, where Mr. Orava is a t­
tending tlie University of Ixm- 
don.
The family have retjuestcd 
that there be no flowers. Pall­
bearers are to lie A. Willett, It. 
Irwin, A. Sttil)bs, H. Hobson, 
Col. J ,  Gemmill, nnd T. Grieve. 
Fotlowlng the service, crem a­






VANCOUVER (CP) — Chil­
dren .should get nn early  basic 
understanding of the nature of 
sex at school, a conference on 
eleineiilary education was told 
Wednesday.
That way, said Lome E. 
Brown, an associate professor 
nt the University of British Co. 
lumbia, they will be able to 
work out teen - age problems 
much more easily.
He said trivia should be cut 
from school health education 
and replaced by such topics as 
greater appreciation of the hu­
man l)ody, use of a iiroper 
vocabulary dealing with sex 
organs and picturc.s of the nude 
body ftt an early  age “ so the 
body l)ccome.s a wholesome 
thin;( which can l)c viewed 
without shame nnd cmbarras.s- 
inent."
Mr. Brown said tliat in the 
present health program , “ any­
thing of a controversial nature 
Is omitted and p a rts  of the 
human body cannot be Included 
in our discussions because they 
are iwt resjiectable.”
“ I wonder how long we can 
hoix> to fool our young people 
nnd keep their respect when we 
are  afraid to break some of our 
outmoded taboos,” he added.
Children, he said, learn more 
from m ass media nnd inaecu- 
ratc homo Instructiou about 
health than they do a t school 
“ Health In school Is the or 
plian, the subject of least 
stntmi. Call a subject health 
nnd you give It the kiss 
dentil,”
of the month.
sergeant. R. ' ' ’‘l^ im cr is up to the entrant, and h
band, John, and eight children a n T  will °takc over duties ®
Alfrcd,"‘'a n ° r  S g f R E C E I V E  CAPSNessman
arc in Alberta; Ted .and Jo-̂ ’cphisLOW KELOWNIANS
Overheard in a localNessman are  in Saskatchewan. cafe;
Daughters are : Mrs. Young I..This
The Victoria Coloni.-t ran the 
h e a d l i n e s  “Tlie Birth of 
Liberty” and went 011 to say 
there were “ manife.stations of 
great rejoicing in the city.” 
“ Bells were rung, guns fired, 
blue lights nnd roman candles 
burned nnd crackers siiapiied.” 
’Tlie Victoria Standarci coii-
Marion Johnston of Kelowna 
is among those nursc.s taking 
in ■. P®4’1 i® Ih® capping and candle- 
_ n, Kelowna woula ®® . .  liphtins ceremonies at the gmtulati.'d its readers on be-
R ^ T s ta 1 e ? “ S e S i n e r o ^  R el'p '® ^^ Columbian Hospital, New.eominfi Canadians and “ having
jgina; and Mrs. Roy Payne ilda),l«®® ’’Yes
of Mission City. There are  1 7  home. Answer. Yes
o  » I U-‘ TyUj vwiUii4*Jic4*i a.a\jo|jibc«iy   o -------------------  -------
is slower than kvestminster, Julv 25. C arolyn; become allied with a people
- It ®4®sF vVcstbank is a n o t h e r ' who will rule the northern end
:bc the people live closer to ,-cccivcr of the honored I of the American continent for
Ix   /”*Vio/‘»L-5nft V V P  fOTinCl OUl . IlinnvnnH fTnnni'titifin*-: *•i grandchildren. i®® out "®®''"
I Burial was in Rutland ecm c-ltu‘®- An-:®''’®"'
tery. Day’s Funeral Service was 1 the couple was from Lo.’
QUEBEC (C P)—'ropH of the sm ith’s sign in Winnipeg has 
city water hydrant.s have beenllieeu taken down after hanging 
painted It'd or yellow. Hut more over Main Street for almost 70
$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Order 
For B.C. Firm
than pretty color wa.s on the di‘- 
partm ent’s mind when It was 
decided to change from the old 
black. A yellow top shows the 
hydrant can take a hose .six 
Inehe.s In d iam eter, and the red- 




’I’lIE  PAS, Man. (C P )-A n  as- 
Huranee tha t farmer.s will con­
form to .sound agrieulttual prac­
tices is written into “ leaHe-o|>- 
tion”  agreem ents tlirough which 
settlers .soon will be able to get
PET’EHBOHOUGH, Ont. (CP) 
MacMillan, Hloedel and Powidl 
Hlver Ltd., have placed a S.5tK),- 
tKK) order with the appnrntu.s 
departinent of Canadian Gen­
eral Electric Co. Ltd. for equip­
ment for Its Port. AlbcrnI mill 1 School I 
on Vancouver Island. , ing the
holidays.
0 U> HrKUIiiM .land on the nearby lM),000-aer<
MONTIIEAI. (CP) — A gnr|P nsqn ia  land reclam ation jiroJ 
fish mea.sming 34 inchea Is on fVt.
dirqilay at the children’s z<mi iuj 1 iw.!-
laiFontaine Park  here. It be-; IIIGII-I OWI.R LINE 
longs to II siHJCles that date.sj COURTENAY, B.C. (C P i-A n  
back to prehistoric times. j  engineer who designed 500,(H)0- Mr(. Graham  was Iwrn In On-
volt trnn.*unlMslon lines for Hus-iiarlo and cahie w est to Abcr
VACATION SCIiOOL^^^^ working on tiimilar j)lnnH|dcc(i, Saskatchewan, where she
HHANTFOHl'), ' '
Alice Graham  
Buried Tuesday
Fiiiieral services for Mrs. 
Alieo G raham , 73, who died In 
Kcloivna General Hospital on 
'nnii'Hda.v, July 13, were held 
In Day’s Chapel of Hemcjm 
brniiee on Tuesday, at 10:30 
a.m, Rev, G. DedeI.s of Salmon 
Arm, and Rev. VV. II. ’n iley  of 
Lnniiley, B.C., a brother-in-law 
of tlie deceased conducted tho 
service.
in charge of arrangem ents. RESCUERSThe Courier ha.s learned that 
the boatman who rescued nine 
city men who were thrown into 
Lake Okanagan last Saturday 
morning wa.s E. N. Popham, 
354 Poplar Point Drive. He was 
notified of the mishap by a 
California couple holidaying in 
Kelowna, Mr. and Mr.s. Wnter- 
Kon. None of the men wa.s in­
jured.
NO RELATION
, William A, Travis of 1179 St. 





VERNON (Staff) -  Two tro- 
phies will be competed for dur­
ing go-kart race.s at Poison 
Park  during tho Chamber of 
Commerce - sixmsorcd Tourist 
Days celebrations here Aug. 2. 
Nick’s Kandy Kitchen nnd 
Travis of 510 Okanagan Boulc-iNational Cafe Cup will be n-
yard, arc not the .same Travis j warded B cla.ss winner, nnd a
as mentioned in police court trophy donated by Harold Down 
recently, Iwill go to the A ckuss winner.
TAKE IT FROM HERE
By ERIC GREEN 
Gelling tiiere, they .say. can 
be half the fun. But liiis is one 
old saw Iho world of Americans 
nnd Canadians, have m ade u 
farce of in their travel tra its.
QUEEN CANDIDATE
Discribed by Canadian Gcn- 
rrn l Electric as “ the world’a 
Inrgeat electrleni paper m a­
chine drive,”  the equipment In­
cludes 6,400 horc»|xiwcr of di­
rec t -current molors. with icgu- 
lating equipment, to drive nn 
ll-sectlon newsprint machine 
nt s‘iwcd»,.6p  to 3,(MM) feet t.vi 
ininut*.
I RD Ont. i CP) — u,,. Pence River Develop- and Mr. G raham  farm ed fori McCormick Is intereslc(l in ohe beilcv 
n still |M>puIar even <h'r*invent Company, it was an- many year.s. n ic y  cam e to th e ,sjiorts of a wide variety. Askedjinoio wa e 
regular s<dmol im m m erL„„„c,.,i by W. C. Malnwarlng, Kelowna dkstrict in 19t«. 'rheylhow well she swimx I®k-,®'»'«® .
1. Nancy D. Clark, dl- finvi, sc llM  m the Wlnfi(>ld nrcn.lluflly replied, ” 1 don t think III has pot had
*  X I .  ... , A  X>.aaB>Kk . . .  ( h ■> ne*k.    XI  . t ___ __ X •  >a>v4 f f r t  I I  I nrector of the ' Brant Avenue 
United Church vpcallon school 
rc|)orted registrations exceed­
ing the hlgho-st CRtlmntes with 
an enrolment of 86.
0LDTI3IE SIGN
WINNIPEG «CP* -  What I-
I'ltOM  OUTER SPACE
M eteoroids iiro celestial ImkI- 
{le.s ixwslbly niipocintcd with 
comet.'), t h a t  move through
Seventeen-year - old Marlene competillou this year.
interested in She believes she will do n lot
skiing, mainly be- 
likes the sport but 
had enough timo to do-
where Mr. G raham  prcdeeeus- drown.” Tho confident swim
ed her sevcrnl yijnrs ngo. A 
brolhcr, W, Salisbury, prcde- 
ccnied also In 1960.
Pnllliearers were D. Querlng, 
B. ilohnson, H. Reinche, A
m er reprc.scnlH Klwnnln In 
I.ndy-of-the-Lnko contest.
M nrlcne has been n m ember 
of Teen Town council, nnd this
vote to It in the past.
Five yeara of dancing a t ri 
much younger age gives M ar­
lene a head s ta rt on Lady-of- 
the-Lnke ikiIkc,
She will lake a course in n
All, or almost all, of us .s|>eak 
blithely and romantieally of 
exploiinfg on the upside or 
downside of the annual holiday. 
Tales of finding the hidden, un­
known and virgin plot utter 
thousands of miles of trekking 
to .set tentative steps on some­
thing new arc  dear to the tra ­
vel weary hearts of this conti­
nent.
Hut who lell.s of tlie going and 
coming’.’
No-one, because these liours 
or da.ys are lost.
Sapor highways, freeways, 
lurniiikes, and cloverleafed ear- 
lnfe.slc(l worlds o f speed have 
taken over. Aa soon as the over 
stuffed form of that metal and 
rubber bea.st noses lumberlngly 
onto the asphalt o r concrete, all 
liviprciisions stop. 'I’ho only re ­
maining nnd vivid rem em brance 
of this pcriiHl Is one of move­
ment.
Moiiotonou.s, tiie whoosh and 
rush, the blare of tolis of m etal, 
llicrally, In many eases, careen 
Ing Into blacktopped I'ternlty, 
dulls and clogs the finer senses. 
Obscrvnllon ecnscs. Body flac 
( id, eyes slarey  and narrowed, 
the slave of the steering wheel 
pinpoints destination in his mind 
aiul "drives 'e r .”
Worst of all, the objector Is 
(M)wciicHs to do anything dif­
ferent.
Tlie superhighways arc  traps.
I .something fecelcss la tim e, pa.s- 
sing in stream s of white noncn- 
ti.sm. They are  machines engag­
ed carrying out un order, forces 
of a status symbol.
Tiiey become as frnll inrcal- 
ity as tho dream ehlldron of 
Charles Lamb, lo.st as quickly 
as a fn.'d-fadlng dream . As In­
tangible upon wakening.
As someone who deals In 
people and what they have to 
say, I resent the brief recog­
nition of these pi'opio’a cxlstcnco 
and being powerless to dig decj)- 
cr. 'I'o me, It approaches tho 
crimlmd. I resent my Inability 
to throw U|) a superhighway- 
long series of l ed light.*) to stop 
then).
Then I Imagine myself rush­
ing out and staking lumd.i and 
talking. When I look out tho 
side window nnd have an ex­
pressionless face thrust briefly 
Into ken, I iccoll fro(tt tho 
tiiought.
BTATUH HICERERM 
Petrified, stuluc-Iikc) and Itt- 
nniinal(( driver.'! and e a r oecu- 
fianto become unlden(lflnb)(» a(| 
Hcparnto entitles from Ihelt' v
I believed to 'h a v e  Ikcu the IoHt'.,»I>«“ '<> velocities , |p  to 40;*n„-|w.'r,  ̂ fpterm e 
*old-slylo carved  w(XHtca gup- tnlle.s is 'r  second. lownii tem ete ry .
Gloldle t '  Qiiaylc attcl T  t®ovcs u|) to grade twelve. Hccretarlal school after gradu-lhlclcs. Multitudes of Individuals 
' m enl was in Kel-' T h e  b i i H k e t b a l l  team  she pla.vo ating via a com increlal pro-Mlucaleu each other with a
' i . . .  ■ I . I . . . ________ 1 . .  . . . I . . . . . I  l a x l i r - I r l l K k l t k  1 h i  I t  tf r
niEUIIANIUAL MON’HTERH 
More horrible. It U(ust often 
be a mutual feeling. I t  Is an If 
entr.v into the pheno)nenn of 
highw'uy travel turned the wliohr 
lot of us Into robots, with all 
lesponses nnd aellons meehanlv- 
al, humorless, seuHeless.
I hnaglne tents, cots, tables, 
all tin* portabl(.i variety, s|)rout- 
Ing on the roadside tifter I hnvo 
these people slopped. I  seo 
groat dinners resembling tho 
communal gatherlnga of old, «nd 
la re  today, Iluj nelf-enrlclilng 
got^toscthcru.
Imagluo thouii)u)(ln of mllca of 
Highway 97 traiiBforrncd Into 
t)arklng, ijarlying people, cnjoyi 
Ing thcmsolves, turning tho UBU** 
ally wasted hours Into «n Indcn"* 
In ictable memory, Its a  plenw- 
ant thought, lait Ilkel.y not a 
reality.
Hrlver.s th hc day.-! are  In to#
Iwltfs cam e third in O kanagan 'gram  In school. iereaialng. Individuals bccom e'blg a h iu iy  to live.
The DaUy Courier
^hiMlalwd hy ICekiwaa CtMiier l>i*bkMi of TlK)ffisofl B.C. Nemsftapen Liuhed,
4 9 2  I>oyl« A v tfloc t iCetowtta. B .C .____________
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'.City Electrical Workers^ 
.’ Strike Grounds Are Weak
• Tlie City of Kelowna face* a strike 
by the members of its electrical staff.
,0 n  Tuesday the union voted for strike
• action. The union may now strike any­
time during the next 90 days, after
^giving 48 hours notice.
This position follows a long series 
‘ of events culminating in the concili- 
»atlon board repwt. The report was 
not unanimous and the majority 
ruward was accepted by both the city 
j and the union, but, subsequently the 
I union reversed its decision, making 
I the strike vote inevitable.
out
endeavored to
I Mayor Parkinson has pointed
• that the Council has a 
{ protect the interests of the public and,
especially, of the taxpayers. The 
Council felt the majority award itself 
j was both unfair and too excessive, 
j but it did reluctantly accept it. The 
I city did so because, while it would 
} adversely affect the mill rate, the city
* did not wish a strike with its attendant 
disruptions of business.
 ̂ However, as the Mayor pointed 
out, the demand of the union that the 
; minority report should be accepted 
■ was just too much. To accede to this 
!. demand would have been entirely ud- 
i fair to other city workers, and ra<wc 
i- important to the city taxpayers who 








The position of the City Council 
deserves sympathy. The easy thing 
for the council members to have done 
would have been to simply accept the 
union demands and let the taxpayers 
suffer. However, Council members 
rightly took the attitude they held a 
i position of public trust and that their 
duty was to protect the taxpayers. As 
J a result members have spent long 
» hours in fruitless negotiations and 
I have ben forced into the position of 
I; having to decide whether or not a 
» strike should be accepted. To allow a 
r strike to happen is no easy decision.
I It is frequently an act of desperation 
♦ taken with one’s back driven to the 
t wall and no further retreat pcwible. 
j lt  would seem City Council is in just 
tthat position; to make further con- 
t cession would be to betray the tax* 
» payers of this city.
» It is not as though the city electri* 
I cal w’orkers were poorly paid or even 
under paid. Last year city journeymen 
i electricians had $6,900 in wages 
J which with fringe benefits brou^t the 
fc cost of each journeyman to the city 
t o f  $7,902 in one case and $7,553 in 
 ̂another. These figures work out to 
»$658 a month in one case and $629 in 
‘ the other. Certainly, these figures are 
t high above the wages of the average 
If person in this city, the person who in
I
the final analysis provides the money 
to pay those wages. The city electrical 
workers arc “the elite” of the wage 
earners in this city and, moreover, 
now earn more than equally skilled 
men of the same category employed 
by private industry.
The present hourly rate of journey­
men electricians is $2.98. The major­
ity conciliation board award suggested 
$3.15. This is roughly a l7-cents-an- 
hour increase, or, again roughly, just 
under six per cent. That the city ac­
cepted with reluctance should be ob­
vious when it is understood that two 
other city staff contracts have been 
just concluded with only three per 
cent inaeases. But, despite the fact 
that they were being offered double 
the increase of two other unions, the 
union refused this offer. Journeymen 
electricians refused to accept an in­
crease of between $400 and $500 a 
year and other classifications propor­
tionately. The electrical workers’ posi­
tion in this regard is difficult to under­
stand.
It w’ould appear that the union, con­
fident in the belief that the city can­
not afford to allow a strike, is deter­
mined to milk the cow of every drop 
of milk. The union, apparently, is 
banking upon the inconvenience and 
financial loss, should there be no 
electricity, to force the city to capitu­
late. One wonders, however, if the 
union is rightly assessing public opin­
ion and particularly that of industry.
It is quite conceivable that should 
there be a strike and electricity dis­
tribution stopped, that things would 
come to a standstill. There would be 
no electric stoves, no electric light, no 
washers, irons, toasters and goodness 
knows what else. Many plants would 
be affected and men laid off as a re­
sult. Probably there would be no 
radio, no TV and, perhaps, this news­
paper would not be published. These 
things— loss of wages and inconveni­
ence to the housewife—would prob­
ably not endear the strikers to those 
thus affected.
Frankly, it is difficult to believe that 
the city electrical workers will actually 
,go on strike. They are normally de­
cent people and they must appreciate 
ttat much of the life of this city rests 
in their hands. They arc somewhat in 
the category of firemen, whose duty 
it is to protect the interests of the 
people of a city. It is one thing to vote 
for a strike and it is quite another to 
walk off the job. That is an irrevoc­
able step, which should be taken only 
in a desperate situation. And the city 
electrical staff is certainly not in a 
desperate position.
Bygone Days
10 TEABS AGO 
J o lr ,  1051
L ast week local motorists, like their 
fellowmen all over the province, s ta rt­
ed  paying higher prices for the fuel to 
operate  their autos.
20 TEABS AGO 
July , 1941
Qlenmore council denies a ll responsi' 
b i l i^  for the w ate r which comes down 
B rent’s Creek and does considerable 
dam age within the Kelowna city lim its.
SO TEABS AGO 
Ju ly . 1931
' AU students planning to en ter Senior 
^M atriculation classes a t  Kelowna H ig h , 
j School this y ear m ust reg ister w ith the 
j secre ta ry  by August 1. If a  sufficient 
:feumb«r d o 'n o t register, the classes will 
jibe disCfmtinued in the Interests of econ- 
loQfty. .These.' classes take the place of 
IfiTsi year work a t  UBC and thus enable 
(Parents to  keep their children a  y ear 
longer a t  home.
} 40 TEABS Ag o
,, . Ju ly , 1921
» The second annual picnic of the  Ckld- 
leyow  and Rebekah lodges of the Oka- 
agah  w as held in tho City Park on
Arm strong and Vernon, but few from 
southern lake points.
50 TEARS AGO 
July, 1911 
*1116 cem ent work on the main ditch 
of the IrrlgaUon system of the Central 
Okanagan Lands. Ltd., for the w ater 
supply of Glenmore has been finished 
and  about 50 men paid off.
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Drought On Prairies Hits 
Prospects For Duck Shooting
By JACK VAN DU8EN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) -  Drought on 
the Canadian Prairies—the con­
tinent’s m ajor breeding area  
for wild ducks—will put a sever 
crim p into North Am erica’s fall 
duck hunt this year.
Reduced bag limits are ex­
pected as experts report duck­
ling suvival on the parched 
P ra irie  region a t the lowest 
point on record. Young ducks 
are dying by the thousands for 
lack of water.
Normally the 220,000-square- 
'  m ile nesting area  in Western 
Canada produces 70 per cent of 
North America’s annual hatch 
of wild ducks.
F . H. (Hughie) Schultz, biolo­
gist, with the Canadian Wildlife 
Service and one of tho men 
responsible for setting Canadian 
waterfowl bag lim its under the 
annual m igratory bird regula­
tions, says the situation looks 
serious.
“The weather has been as de- 
s t r u c t i v e  for ducks as for 
crops,” said Mr. Schultz today 
as he thumbed through r e p o r t  
from  the Prairies.
The sprawling nesting area  
covers most of Southern Man­
itoba, Saskatchewan and Al­
berta.
Federal and provincial biolo­
gists now are working on new 
bag limits as a  result of the 
drought.
The season m ay not be short­
ened but there will likely be a 
“ substantial reduction in the 
lim its” in most of the provinces, 
especially in the P rairies, B rit­
ish Columbia and Ontario, M r. 
Schultz said.
Cuts In limits will also be 
considered by gam e authorities 
in tho United States—where the 
limits already a re  below those 
set in Canada.
A combination of light snow 
la s t w inter and little ra in  this
spring produced little runoff into 
sloughs and potholes—the m ain 
nesting areas for waterfowl.
The result has been that “ pro­
duction of ducks in the area  
normally considered the con­
tinent's duck factory is the 
lowest it has been on record ,” 
Mr. Schultz reported.
In Southern Saskatchewan, 
“ the heart of the duck country,” 
an aerial survey indicated the 
population will be cut by 37 per 
cent from last year.
Some 3,253,800 of the spirited
game birds such as m allards 
and pintails flew from that 
province into the sights of hunt­
ers across North Am erica in 
1960.
The nesting season in Alberta 
was 10 days behind norm al this 
year with “ serious results’’ and 
in Manitoba the nu5 kSin 
since 1952.
n ie  num ber of ducks in Man­
itoba will be cut by 27 per cent 
from 1960 with both pintail and 
m allard showing “notable” de­
clines.
Family Pulls Up 
Roots For Cariboo
70-MILE, B.C. (AP) — Lr>u 
Em berley lived for 18 years In 
North Vancouver, raising a 
family, buying a home and try ­
ing to find satisfaction in bis 
line of work.
Five years ago, with a mod­
ern  home and a job as m anager 
of a  North Vancouver club, he 
and his fam ily gave up on city 
life. They threw over the com­
forts and conveniences of the 
city, packed up in mid-winter 
and moved to the Cariboo to be­
come proprietors of a 200-acre 
guest ranch.
The place is on the north 
shore of Green Lake, 11 miles 
eas t of this Cariboo Trail post 
come 200 miles north of Van­
couver.
'They found it run down and 
short of customers, but it had 
potential and it owned a sm all 
r ’ece of the history of the 
storied Cariboo country. The 
Silver Spur ranch one was p a rt 
 ̂ 1 < \ - 't  ran ”’’ , ^ne
of the biggest in the Cariboo 
until broken up and sold during
the last 15 years.
In Passing in sid e  y o u  a n d  y o u r s
Salk Shots
Force Truce
M  .  ________
•jrhursday last. There was a  goodly rep- 
teaen iatlon  of brethren  and staters from  
yelow na and district, and from  Enderby.
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“A nitroglycerin handler laughs at 
death until he unexpectedly falls in 
love."—-From a movie review. Falling 
in love has stopped many a person 
from laughing— if not immediately, 
eventually.
Fool drivers have honked pedes­
trians into such a state of nervousness 
that if Gabriel were to cut loose sud­
denly with a loud blast of his horn, 
about 75 per cent of them woul<j 
jump right out of their skins.
“Eating onions and garlic at every 
meal will make for a long life,” says 
a chef. Maybe so, maybe not— but, 
ivway, it would certain 
lonesome life.
’You can acquire a more cheerful
ClIEEFBUL LABOR
Mr. Em berley, his son Glen, 
now 21, and his wife Evelyn 
pitched in—Sherri, now seven, 
was too young to help—with an 
enthusiasm  sparked by t h e  
knowledge they were working 
for themselves. Today they 
operate a comfortable, rustic 
guest r a n c h  accommodating 
about 30 persons.
Trail-riding guests explore 
portions of the old G raham  
spread as welt as the trails fol­
lowed by the old-timers lured to 
the region by the gold rush of 
the 18^s.
Silver Spur is one of several 
such ranches along the grav­
elled road leading east from 
70-Mile, but it’s one of the few 
in the whole of the Cariboo 
which exists solely as a guest 
ranch.
Its season runs from  May 1 
until the end of the hunting 
season Nov. 15, and its guests 
vary  from groups of city youths 
on vacation to groups of hunt­
ers seeking ducks and geese in 
the fields, or deer nnd moose 
in the hills.
To the Em berleys, it’s a sym­
bol of their quest for freedom 
from the pressures of city life.
“We just decided there m ust 
be something better than w hat 
we had in North Vancouver,” 
said Mr. Emberley.
“Here, Sherri has to  go 11 
miles to school, and we have a 
lot of work to do yet. But we’re  
free to do it for ourselves.”
(Patrick  Nicholson is on va­
cation. His Guest Columnist 
today is Dougiai M. Fisher, 
C C .F . M.P. for Port Arthur. 
Ontario.)
Do you wish a better under­
standing of Canadian politlcaT 
If you do, a good starling place 
is to join a political party. 
E xact figures are hard  to come 
by, but less than 300.000 Cana­
dians are  regular members of 
any poiiticai party. Organizers 
of each party  are aware that 
party  supporters — in term s 
of party  votes at elections — 
are much more numerous than 
this; but Canadians are re ­
m arkably hesitant to declare 
their party  or to support it with 
m em bership dollars.
Let us assume you are a 
hesitant Canadian in this sense, 
but you want to know politics 
through other avenues, Try 
this then. Write to each of the 
parties. AU four have head­
quarters in Ottawa: The Na­
tional Liberal F e d e r a t i o n  
the National P r o g r e s s i v e  
C o s e r v a t i v e  Party , the 
Social Credit A s s o c i a t i o n  
of Canada, and the New 
P arty  H eadquarters. You do 
not need street addresses. Ask 
each party  for copies of its 
constitution, its most recent 
party  platform, and any leaf­
lets supporting either of these, 
or telling you about the party 
leaders. When you get the 
m aterial, read through it: 
com pare lire structure and 
aims of the party with each of 
the others.
Now comes the follow - up 
chore. Send a money-order for 
$3 to the Queen's Printer. 
Ottawa. Ask for a session's 
subscription to the Commons 
Hansard. Over the session, you 
will receive some 6,000 pages 
or reports of parliam entary de­
bates. The daily report.s. each 
complete in itself, will come 
reguary. DO NOT try to read  
them , either all or even in great 
part. Unless you have « tre ­
mendous amount of time, you 
will bog down.
T iy  scanning the reports, 
paying most attention to the 
questions and answers which 
preface almost every day 's 
preceedings. Look for the 
.vpeeches of the im portant 
people in the House; that is, 
the party  leaders and the senior 
cabinet ministers. The la tter 
look after the departm ent of 
Finance, Trade and Commerce, 
and External Affairs. Keep the 
party ’s own principles and plat­
form in mind as you follow 
these speeches. In a rem ark­
ably short time, you will begin 
to understand the nature of 
parliam ent and have opinions 
on how both parties and in- 
'dividuals perform. ■
When you Imagine the speech 
or the questions, keep one 
qualification in mind; Some­
tim es a Speech th a t reads well 
is so dully presented that it 
m akes little impact. Some­
tim es a question that seems 
sharp is so dully or poorly put, 
th a t it gets no reaction. You 
will notice that some m em bers 
are  much more active than
others.When you see a m em ­
b er’s speech interrupted a great
deal by questiont or shouted 
Interruptions, you can be sure 
that the speaker is likely to be 
outstanding in perform anca or 
reputation.
Watch for the reaction of m in­
isters to questions or to oppo- 
lition attacks. Is the m inister 
vague or wooly in his r e ^  ? 
Does he give a soft answ er, 
with information, or a harsh  
answer without detailT 
Another good check on the 
quality of a m inister can be 
made when his departm ent's 
estim ates are  before the House. 
The debate is wide-open. Any­
one can speak, as often as he 
wants. More governm ent back­
benchers a re  heard. You get , a 
fuller range of pleading for 
help, praise for perform ance, 
condemnation lor failure, and 
a scatter • gun kind of c riti­
cism. Some m inisters c a n  
swarm the House or ovcrwhelnr 
the questioners with detail and 
politeness. Others slash back or 
ignore.
Now the final test chore on 
your understanding. Keep your 
daily newspaper for a week 
and. if ix)ssible, a file of the 
sam e week of another news­
paper; preferably, try  one like 
the Toronto Globe and Mail or 
the Winnipeg Tribune, which 
carry  a lot of Ottawa news. 
Read through in a fairly light 
fashion what has transpired in 
the House, according to tiie 
Hansard record. Make your 
judgmcnt.s on the quality and 
importance of the subjects, tho 
speeches, and the value of the 
criticism and defences. Then 
compare tiiese impressions with 
what has been carried in the 
irress and how the reporters 
have interpreted the things you 
feel noteworthy.
At the end of this process. 1 
would guarantee that you have 
a good in-slght into Canadian 
politics, the spirit and ideas of 
the parties, and the abilities of 
the m ajor perform ers. Then 
you might con.sider. whether it 
is not tim e that you Joined a 
political party, completing a 
respon.sibility of a good citizen. 
Of Courc.s, you may become 
discouraged, with parliam ent 
and with the politicians. As a 
politician, I would bear this 
risk. You might, how’ever, feel 
differently about the reporters. 
You may feel as do many pol­
iticians. that they do not give 
you in the newspapers the real 




ister Harold Watkinson and 
George Drew, Canadian high 
commissioner in London, w ere 
among guests a t  a reception 
given by the United Kingdom 
branch of the Royal M ilitary 
College club of Canada. The 
branch has more than 60 mem- 
, bcrs, all of whom attended or 
arc  graduates of RMC a t Kings­
ton, Ont.
BRITISH WHISTLES
LONDON (CP) -  A British 
firm  has signed a  £4,000 con­
tra c t to supply electric wjiistles 
for eight new Russian ships 
being built in Finland.
an ly make for 
f a  
B
attitude by looking in a mirror at
) M «mb«r Audit Bureau of Circulation, 
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least onco a day and laugliing at your- 
aelf," says a psychologist. Nonsense. 
A  person can't deceive himself with 
a hollow laugh.
• Now and then you see a woman 
waddlq by. who is so goshawful fat that 
it would be difficult fo imiagine her 
being weightless even in orbit.
"Better prison carc urged after 
.death." —- Headline. But wouldn’t 
h(Dlding a person in prison after dcatli 
bo cruel and unusual treatment?
In many a case these days, what 
the amin;^r lacks of ruining a good 
tune,, the song stylist finishes. \
HOjW io  h eck  can  wd s a v e 'f o r  a  
I t ln y  d a y  . .  . W licti taxes nm ourit to  
a  th ird  m  o iir  pay, \  \ '
“ T he w o rk e r b e e  is sexless a n a  it 
lives ofily « few  jti'eeks." ->• S c icn tc  
a o te . It pro b ab ly  com m its suicide.
EXACTLY w hat la live polio 
vaccine?
Why can 't you get it?  Is it  
really  better than Salk shots?
While Salk vaccine contains 
killed poUo germ s, live vaccine 
contains millions of tam ed polio 
viruses, trained never to  cause 
paralysis. The live vaccine Idea 
dates back to those firs t sm all­
pox vaccinations. x
Today, live virus vaccines 
can protect you against such 
diseases as smallpox and  yel- 
low fever.
Salk shots force a  truce 
where enemy viruses a re  still 
around to  spread to  others. Live 
polio vaccines nnd epidemics 
by demanding complete, un­
conditional surrender.
Cheap, easy-to-give live vac­
cine erases the need for 
needles, sw inges, nurses and 
doctors. You gulp down live 
polio shots in capsules or liq- 
quid Just like vitam ins.
DUNCII OF tlQ E R S  
B ut the Public Health Qdre* 
ice  had to  be certa in  th a t the 
new I vaccine w as m ore than 
h a lf safe before allowing it  to 
be used. If tam ed virusea 
changed back into savage par- 
nlyzlng germ s, wa’d  be letting 
tigers loose in our own Ijack- 
yard .
Tam ed polio vih ises spread 
Ju s t Uke the p ara ’;'zing kind.
Ona vaccination m ay spread to 
hundreds of others. Even 
though five million people were 
safely vaccinated, delinquent 
viruses m ay not have shown 
up.
Most of these millions lived 
w here poor sanitation guaran­
tees every child mild — usually 
nonparalytic — r>olio. And so 
they grow into immune adults 
who can wall off tho begin­
nings of any polio epidemic.
BTILL VULNERABLE
Tam ed viruses could have 
broken training without anyone 
knowing! With our white-tiled 
BBnitSUqni milltonB of . adults 
irow up still ' vulnerable to  
polio’s paralysis. Unsnfo l i v e  
vaccine might trigger •— not 
prevent — polio epidemics.
Finally, live vaccine was prov­
en safe and effective. In one 
tria l town, it prevented all jpolio 
—vaccinated persona vaccinat­
ed their unvoccinated friends,
But all this cam e too late 
for IDOL That’s wliy you now 
need, Salk shots — all four of 
thcm l .
Dr. Fern's mailbox is wide 
o p n  for letters from readers. 
While ho cannot undertake to 
answer individiiat letters, ho 
yrtll uso readers' questions In 
Ms column whenever poisibl(8 
and tvhch They are of general 
jnierest. Address your letters 
lo Dr, Fern in care of tlUs
WORiD BRIEFS
CASE DISMISSED
REIGATK, England (C P )-A  
complaint alleging that psychol­
ogist Charles Cardell "pu t a 
curse” on his form er employee 
Ray Howard, by sending him 
an effigy pierced with a needle, 
was diamlflscd by a m aglstrnte 
in this Surrey community.
f r e s h e n i n g  u r
LONDON (CP) — About 3,000 
roach died in a  loke in St. 
Jam es ' Park  as n result of 
a shortage of oxygen. Works 
m inistry personnel remedied tlie 
situation by pumping Jets of 
fresh w ater into the lake.
PLANNING TRIP
LONDON (CP)—An advertise­
m ent in the personal columns of 
The Tim es sought first-hand in­
form ation on “ good but not 
violently expensive" s a l m o n  
fishinA in Nova S co tia ,o r New 
Bruniwlok. The information is 
sought by four w tyal off loirs 
planning to  v isit .Canada In 
August.
ICE WIOM ABOVE
BRISTOL, England (CP)— 
OiunUs of lea believed to have 
fallen from a transailanflq air­
liner brought a wintry reminder 





On Sale At 7 :30  p.m.
NO PHONE ORDERS! LIMITED QUANTITIES!
PANT CREASERS—  C Q .
Special..................................................................pair J / C
......................................     ' ' " !""■........ r r .:
EGG POACHERS—
'Special  ........................................  each OOC
' ' '■................... .... ' "■' I
IRONING BOARD PAD nnd COVER |  Q a V
SETS— 6 only. Special  ......      j '
POLYTHENE LAUNDRY BASKETS— -I
Yellow, turquoise or red. Special ,... each ' ■ •U U ,
MEXICAN WICKER BASKETS—
Special.................. ................ ....................................
LAWN GRASS MIXTURE.— Canada No. 1 -i Q Q  
mixture“QuikOro”. 5 lb, bag. Special  I * 7 *
PASSAGE LOCK SET— Attractive glass T A A
knobs. 6 only, Special..........................................  I
PAINT ROLLER and PAN—  Q Q ^
6 only.^Special  ........................................  *
 — -      —
THERMOS B O rrL E S-Q uarl -I Q Q
capacity. Reg. 2.98. Special  ........................... l a #  #
COLEMAN GAS LAMPS—  1 A
Reg. 18,98.'Special .................................   l * f . 0 0
  \  1-----
3 FISHING L U R E S -
Reg. 99c. Special  ...............................................  “ *¥1*
GALVANIZED GARBAGE CANS— 11 gal 
capacity wltl) lid. 9 only. Special .............. A *'
loPEN FRIDAY TO 9  P.M.
Comer Bc^mnt nnd Bemarfi Arc. —  PO 2-3805
;
KKLOWNA DAILY COlTlIEt. THUE.. JULY U.  m i  PAGE I West Accused By Russia 
Of A 'Dangerous Game'
LONDON (C P)—Ruibia today j W titcrn ix>wers cxprcising will- an announcement in Bonn that 
declared its readiness for talks) ingness to negMtalc but warn-Ujje Big Four foreign m lidsters 
on “ the Germ an problem bulling it u s s i a that any m o \e i^ a i  m P aris  Aug 5 and 6 
claim ed the West is “ playing a against West Berlin could l e a d r " , " ' ! " '  , , : n  
dangerous game'* over the ques-1U) “ highly dangerous devekq)-j lladiu said Tuesday
Uyn, Im ents.'' [night that in rejecting Soviet
The Soviet news agency Tass The notes, publishe^i Tuesday j pi oix>sa!s for a G erm an peace 
quoterl statem ents by Pravda on .by the Unitinl States, Brilaiii Beaty the West is "aiding and 
L' heels of notes from thrvaiui k rance, w eie follo%t*d by ; abetting t h e  sinister forces
tion to stahd by the city. lem m en t In aupportinf th# eV 
“ It L< to be hoped." said i lies* stand that a G erm an p««c# 
Mayor Wilb’ B randt's city gov-[treaty must be preceded by Ire# 
ernment, “ that the Soviet Union!elections, 
pays attention to tlie serious Prim e M inisttr D ietenbtkcr
tone of the notes and to the of Canada said the U.S. not# 
determination of the West to; “ shows the willingnesa of th# 
protect its rights.'* |United States and the W estern
Rival political parties in West world to do everything possitd# 
Germany united with the go\'- through negotiation.’*
RAtN VITAL
Prince George Fire Hazard 
Rises At An Alarming Rate
Royal Commissions On 
Education Under Fire
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — weekend ia rapidly being wiped
which seek to start anotlierlTlte fire hazard ia rising a t an;out. , . ,
v^ur," (alarming ra te  in the P rince ' Continued hot w eather will
It bouke of “ umirecedent w a r  Georg'B district, forest service t Ukeb’ result in a rash of forest
hysteria '' in the U n l S  StMe* officials said Tuesday. j  fires and force logging operat-
and c l a i m e d  West German They said only rain could re-i®^* early shifts to re-
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s duce the Wre threat r e s u l t i n g m  * i*f k 
call for firm ness “ can only be I from the prolonged hot st>ell.! district has Z.OOO acres
regarded as a call (or w ar."
;d k .n o u n c e s  w a r
Pravda took the same line to- 
|day and added:
S a s k a t o o n  (CP) — The Rci«r(s on the Alberta and! “ It is time to accept thel 
Can.Tidian College of Teachers, B.C. royal commissions by Dr.;*r'**h 'h a t in present t'ondilions 
at its closing session this w eek,'g  q ^  Clarke of Edmonton l»hcy is ix>ssible, the
heard some sharp cntieusm       ■'
The most serious d a n ie r  is Umber burning «tThe moat sei lous danger « ,  three tixmble spots near Stav#
Lake north of Mission, along
JhiPh ^Le Pacific G reat Eastern  Rail-touched off by lightning which t OnimmUh and naan
smoulder for several days be-jpj;^j Vancouver
fore spreading. lUUnd.
  ......... ,___  ̂ __, Timber crews totalling 1581 There were 277 fires reported
 ___ policy of renouncing w ar adven-i‘̂ '“  battling 24 blazes inithroughout the province.
of royal commissions on e d u c a - L -  D- Ovans of Vancouver. Uures. of cmisMering mutual in-l«»« huge forest district. |
turn. jiesiH^ctivfly. weie largely coa- terett-s of the bides, the tKilleyt ^  isiiuU but tiOuble-|
Maiiir ritii.-lsni centrod o n  ^ “' '’'1 h) reviews of ceitain;of jieaceful coexistence and i,j.js«me blare burning in a
major i n u ism  cem ito  .o ., ternational ro.oueiati.in of cedar in the centre of a hugesome of the recommen>iEitums. ' ' - ‘ '̂’0 ''- u rnauunai ro.<.i>eiatl. n. J t r a r t  of saleable fir and snruce
of the Manitoba comnii>.-inn I Me. Ovans, Kcneri.l sccictary! •’’m'h a p .hey 1-s f rmly I V  Vanĉ ^̂ ^̂
[ d m i n g  a  d i s c u s s i o n  w h i c h ' o f  t h e  B  C,  T e a e h r r s '  F e d c r a t i . m  ‘̂ ‘ ‘m i s t e n t l y  f o l l o w a - d  b y  t h e  t xw!  I "  o f f i a T  I X m
f e a t u r w l  paiwrs o n  f o u r  n  et n t  hi c e n e r u l  iht' reixnt V ^
roval cotnmUsums o n  education, ‘mt'-nendablc in term s of its .fm' alks Iwth on the ^1,(1 ra iw ^
Dr M E LnZerte of tklmon to the problems o f  l'‘<>hlem and on all oUier u n - ^ « - ‘‘t her  ia.si
THANKS ttm, himself a one-man cornmLs-;'*^ '̂^^*'*  ̂ status, (or the Prince Edward { R '‘ stthi the
[sohed  |)robIenis.’’
fcdei abon is Home's pro-Communi.st Rome II Paese declared tha t Prim e
WHEEL FACTORY
TRANSCONA. Man. (CP)-
Eighty-fi ve-y ear-t)ld J  arnes
Crook, a lesident of San Juan 
Island, Wa.thington, receives 
a BritLsh flag from Lt,-Ctndr.
W. (Bill) W alker of the Can­
adian Navy. Mr. Ctook lias 
kept up the graves of eight 
Roval M arines killed lUO
years ago in the famous “ Pig 
W at" which brought Canada 
and the United States to tlie 
brink of conflict.
i S i o n  - - -  . . . .  _______  , . , ,
i Island .study, said he was "a  biti®,)(^'')-f provmcc-wide negotla- 
jdisinaved '' a t .some o( the im- (mbs of teacher .salaries as
[plications of the Manitoba S '  have six m onths’ to has turned out more than 100,-
to tLA orm  of «  Kennedy and Adenauer to 000 wheels .since it was estab-
Dr. LaZerte regretted t ha t  ,, lished in 1959 in this railway
[Mini-ster Macmillan “ and the Griffin Foundries, which forges 
Euroi>ean chiefs of g o v - ;wheels for railway freight cars, 
six months
D iefs NWT Trip Shaping 
Up As Election Campaign
lirovincial fh'. Clarke, executive .sec- 
letary of the .AlU-rta Teuchm.s' Western i>ower.s generally .centre near Winnipeg, agreed that the liig Three h a \e |
!“ we should have 
ie|HUt that tends to miniim/e
; the role of teachers in the lower! *i‘s* (. a m e r o i i ' U n i o n  fair!
i grades," comnus.Mon uncq in vocally en- question.
.-Vgncs .MacDonald of Winni- rlorstd the no wage liint ate*
I'.cg, foi iner piesident of the r'i"^u'h to meeting the teachtog ' HOPE IX)R SOLUTION 
..Manitoba Teachers Society, tixik sduatiun: high entrance rcquire-j In We.st Berlin, hofie was f  x-1 
i.ssue with the Manitoba com- '’\eiit.s. four years of teacher pressed that Khrushchev would 
mi.-^sion on two main jxiints: education and adequate pay. 'recognize the W est's determ toa-|
, For statem ents and recom-i
No More RoHca Walls
Around sinks and tubs
Kasy To Clean
No more yearly painting. 
Lasts a lusterous lifetime
CERAMIC or 
MOSAIC TILES
By hour or contract 
Ask Bill T raat for F ree 
EsU m ite. FO S-SOU
inendation.s m ade with no evi-
YELLOWKNIFE. N. W T. ‘ * l i! ' uo (iKlder .-tock.s for and I," dence of re.^earch or argum ent;
((;P) —. P rune Minister Diefen- cattle feeding this \sintei.  ̂ lie t'dd the croud  storie.s attitude of distrust for the inile 
baker's trip to the Canadian '... • ei.iiected to announce alxnit himself and Sir John A. lie scho<.)l t e a c h e r ,  however
north apix-ar.s to be sfiaping up here tcKlay a program for ted- Macdonald, C a n a d a ' s  first good, nnd of .something akin to
iis a pre-election tour of the eral financial n.ssi.stance to jiros- inirne minister, and .said the, contempt for the elementary j
Northwe.st Territories and the pector.s. people of Uranium City repre- teacher, however qualified and
Yukon. Recent siK'culation in Ottawa .si iited a mingling of many race.s competent."
Some 200 pcrson.s were a t the ' ' ‘O' (' I Nov. 6 as a (Hissihle joined together in “ a common She said tencheas were grati-
Yellowknife airixirt when M r .  'hite for the next general elcc- Canadianism ." Be .said he i.s the fied that many basic improve-
nnd Mr.s. Diefenbaker " ir  ved tion. Mr. Diefenbaker made no fir.sf prime minister to visit the;m ents for which they had fought
I ■ . f) ti'msHlf sndjthe
Mrs. D iefenbaker but to "Olive p a rt of them.
F U A A E R T O N 'S  have Big Savings for you at their
from  Ottawa after brief stops reference to the (iue.stion of an Northwest Territories as they 
Bt Prince Allxu t and Uranium election but his activitie.s have I now are constituted. But he re- 
Citv Sask. taken on a flavor of a prc-elec-; minded his audience that Sir
A t'bo th  Yellowknife pM  t)---  At Uranium City, he! John visited the territories when
nium City, where he also was 
m et by a large crowd, o.- i.. -
gltxl with enthusiaMic >........ -
crs , paying particu lar attention 
to the children.
Tlie prim e m inister was intro­
duced to some 2(X) persons who 
gathered in the high school in 
Uranium  City a t a brief in­
form al function. He said he 
wanted to m eet them  all.
Mr. Diefenbaker was to a t­
tend a meeting today of the 
Yellowknife Progressive Con­
servative Association. He then 
was to appear a t a public re­
ception and tour this rich gold 
mining community before leav­
ing on a fishing trip  to Snare 
River, some 90 miles north.
ANNOUNCED AID
At Prince Albert, he an­
nounced a d d i t i o n a l  aid to 
drought-stricken W estern farm -
wcic recommended.
Miss MacDonald said the com­
mission's opinion that anyone 
who teaches grades one to eight 
Western provinces formed ; is "hardly  worthy of respect" is
evident throughout the rejxirt.
N ew  Bus Charter Service
1
Wiight'.< have two brand new 
luxury, 27 seatcr buses with reclin­
ing seats and picture windows. 
'lYavcl In group.s of 27 for picnic.s, 
club functions or tours anywhere in 
North America comfortably', safely 
and at lowe.st cost, inquire today 
at . . .
Low Rates for Group Travel
Wright's Limousine & Taxi Ltd.
233 B ernard Ave 24 hours Taxi Serrie#




NEW YORK (AP) — United 
ikuclcar Corporation Tuesday 
announced development of “ a 
bombless atomic bomb.” ■
*rhe company said the new 
device, a fasyt-burstlng reactor, 
produces radiation—but not heat 
p r  blast—com parable to th a t of 
a  nuclear explosion,
‘ The device will perm it testing 
D( the radiation effects of an 
atomic blast on various m atcr- 
taLs without the atom ic detona­
tion and also enable scientists to 
determine accurately how soon 
after an atomic b last human 
beings could re tu rn  to the area, 
Unittkl Nuclear said.
SUMMER





E C O N O M Y  P L U S
ADVANCE
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Friday and Saturday Only
Through purchasing a large num ber of knitted 
sport shirts from a popular m anufacturer, we 
were able to get a much lower price. We are  
now passing this special price to you. Stock up 
on these quality shirts a t the lowest price ever 
offered!
Knitted Short Sleeve T-Shirts— Men’s smart 
styled T-shirts with button front, in blue, 
beige, and white with contrasting trim on 
collar. Sizes S, M, ai\d L. O A C
Reg. 5.95. Special........................... U * # D
Knitted Short Sleeve T -S h irts -Men’s top 
quality T-shirts by brand nam e m aker. Collar 
style with 3 button neck opening in white, 
beige, green or grey. Sizes S, M, n  q t  
and L. Reg. 4.95. Special ......................... X . Y j
Men’s Swim r r u n k s - Boxer style In tartans. 
Sizes S, M, nnd L. Reg. 3.9.5. O  O C
Special while they last  ......................... Z .V D
Men's Hawaiian Sport Shirts
Cool, short sleeve shirts in gay Hawaiian i  y iQ  
rayon prints. Sizes S, M, and L. Special I • H j
Men’s Long Sleeve Sport Shirts— Sizes S, M, and 
_ L. Cotton sport shirts in a variety of printed 
patterns. Stock up at this 





I • ECOMOIIIYOF 
f OPERATIOM 
I ŷ EMSITIVITX CONTROi:
’. JQQ10 M ltn
I ilttiiitidtoy«i.
{ wbout l-’year
' m d  3-year
'''..'[.V serrifc plan
NURSES' SPECIAL!
White Nylons Va Price
White Nylons— 51-15 mesh with scams. Sizes
Rcg.S.M). SPIiClAl   V2 PRICE
White Nylons—45-39 service weight in plain stitch. 
Sizes 8',i to 11. 1/  D D i r C
Reg. 1.25. S PE C IA L ....................................../ 2  r i v l \ . i :
White Knee Length Nylons—51-15.




We must clear our counters lor fall stock. Buy 
now at tremendous savings! Combed cotton 
drip drys, Hanon Silk, Shan fur silk suiting, 
wash and wear cotton, novelty weave cottons 
and arnels arc specially priced to give you big 
bargains for sewing now or in the fall.
Reg. to 2 .15 yd. 
SPECIAL . . .
59c 89c 98c
’A PRICE
H E A R I N C  A t P S
K a O W N A  
O P T I C A L  C O .
i m  p i #  S(. -  PO 2-2987
Ladies' Slip-On Shoes
White with low wedge hcel.s nnd rubber ko1c .s ,
Sizes 4’i  to 9. Reg. 5.0B. Special  ....... .............. ..
I.adlea* White Oxfordu—Laced oxfords with large gold 
eyelota, nnd rubber soles, q
Sizes 4'ri to 9. Reg. 1.98. Special ........ . . . .   U .*»Y
Men's Shag Oxfords
Comfortable foam .soles with brown or beige 
up|)orR, Sizes 8 to 11. Special .............. ..................
Rlen*« CaiivHii Oxforda-Com fortable, cool casual 
shnes with foam soles. Size.s fl to 12. Special . . . .
Ladies' Cotton Gowns
Baby cIoIIm and pyjainiis In assorted 
colora nnd pnttern.s. Sizes S, M, nnd 
L, Reg, 1.98 to -I AA O  Q C  
3,95, S p e c ia l   I .*#7 to X . 7 J
Nylon Walts Gowns—Fancy lace trim ­
med in imstel colors, 1
Sizes S, M, and L, Special
Btraplrsfl llrnnsleres




Open Tridtiy Nlghl 'I'o 9 p.m.
FUMERTON'S Dept Store
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Is Wisdom A Prerogative Of Age




O N D A  F R E E M A N DAVID HOVE
By DOUO PECK 
C oarier Staff R eporter
of Barnard Aveune Into a thoj>* 
ping mall?
Legend haa it th a t only the 
eld have wisdom. But high 
school students of today, living 
«s they do in a  world of hlghly- 
efflcient communications sys- 
stem s, of good schools, and of 
educational program s which 
encourage discussion of current 
events, also possess wisdom, 
of a sort hardly dream ed of 25 
years  ago.
The above are  all 17-year-old 
grade 12 graduates from Ver­
non Senior High School; all 
scholarship winners, and  all 
bound for the  UBC next laU 
They w ere asked the following 
questions, covering local and 
w orld affairs. Judge for your­
selves w hether they are  talking 
good s e n s e ,  if aometlmes 
thought-provoking.
Question 1: W hat do you 
think of the proposal to  m ake 
a  $1,700,000 renovation of the 
Jub ilee  Hospital in  Vernon.
Question 2: W hat have you to  
say  about civil defence?
Question 3: I t  you h ad  the 
pow er to  change one elem ent 
in  the  high school system  what 
would th a t be?
Question 4: W hat do you thing 
of C anada’s position in  world 
affairs?
Question 5: Which country is 
the  g rea test m enace to  worlc. 
peace?
Question 6: W hat do you think 
of the  suggestion for a  junior 
college in  the  Okanagan- Main­
line region?
Question 7: W hat do you think 
of the  idea to  tu rn  th ree blocks
LINDA FREEMAN
Question 1: 'T  feel the reno­
vation Is very necessary be­
cause of the desperate need. 
I feel the various d istricts con­
cerned should pay in ratio  ac­
cording to the num ber of 
patients from each area  who
use the hospital. The hospital KELOWNA COMPARISON
MARGARET BRUCE L Y N N  .STEW A R T
Vernon's share should he de-lidf to much road and too m uch)placed by m ine speciali.'t’d, college, Wlmt we need Is a voo  
cie.i-.ed by llie anwunt .stillj parking space. The s ttu c s ; compitdscn-ise .uui udvanci'd j ational .sclstx'l. l.i-t the acadetni-
tional school would provide street tvhlch ha.sn't changed 
further training in a specialized!much In 30 years. A shopping
field for those students tvhojniii!! wouid g u e  Vernon a newiowect by tiie city on tiit present! would lose buMne::-. ftoni iiui- eoui'C'..  In tiie tuyii sciioot, l ie .d ly  fi!tnde<i jUiiicnts attend 
would ordinarly quit schooljlook, and a new attiaction . I t : buihUiig”  ' iu :d  .'■iwppeis wiio liad no time m oic  leacluTs and univci •'Stv w lu re  tiiey will b a t e
at the end of grade 12 and seek is p rac tica l if it is not started! Que>tuin 2: ‘‘I have no defi- to w ander aiound  tim mall. lh;t |.,,iy!!,;t The c la s 'c s  the be t. Kvetylxxiy .•houUi
a job. tfX) timidly, and a l ternate  ite ti[;inu;n here. Al’Jiough T i f  these objections can be over- diould be divided according to !uue tiie cttarice for continued
i t  could be supiKirted by jtoads m ust be i ) io \ id « i ,"  diave little confidence tha t  CiviTconie then the idea i liould be ..tndtnt 's  alMht\-. Com sex!.: eiiiicalion. Hut v liy  a i e  iicnde-
Kelowna, Penticton and Vernon| n n i v - r  • Defence will be of any really I carried  through.. I t  would be a should be n t  out for each  p e r - i m c s  alw.iv.s .- t iesx«i’ Only a
though it need not be p l a c e d ; *‘^®G .ARirr u R l X ^  J  trem endous value if there cver[g<>od idea for som e organiza- betwacn leiHiit cards ;  there  niinoiity have this kind of cap-
in any of these centres.” I l  H - was a mi^o ile idtack, yet v.'edions to ret uu an  exiieriinentab  ^ , ( . . . , ,1 0  as -ig iim ents; ability. We need al .o iiluinbers,
! hospital bydaw  should come . j .are no effort.^ in try-Mnall fur a few d a , > o r  '''S'ek-. xIkjuUI be i.KJ:,te<l in ; carjientei weldei,-., f,ii iiu-rs.
I fir.st. Cost sharing by lii.strict.s. 5,, ,,„ .p ;,ied ."
by-law should take precedence Question 7: "Kelowna has its to finance the renovation should j Qin , tiun 3: “ I w ould complc- 
over one to  raise money for a Shops Car/rl. Penticton, its be com puted on a piOjmlationUj.jy (h ange  the curriculum 
municipal a irport.” P laza, and Vernon a m ain!basis. And when thi.s is decided tjjy ’f.;enfral
Question 2: "The whole ques­
tion of Civil Defence revolves 
around the dispute concerning 
w hat type of weapon will be 
employed. If it will be a "bom ­
b er” w ar than  civil defence 
m easures now seem  both neces­
sary  and im portant. Personally
feel th a t Canadian expendi-l A  k i r V  r N I C T O I ^ T ’
ture on Civil Defence is an  ex- I I v l ^  I
m orgitant farce  the U.S.A.,, we
IN VERNON
have to  sham efully adm it, is  O illy  C ooriex’s  V eraon  SDrean, C am elon  Blocfc — 
prim arily  using h er resources T elephone L in d en  2 -7 4 1 0
to com m and and suply Canada! . ___________________________________
with necessary defence m ea- j  „  j  jy  j o ,  19 6 1  T h e  D aily  C o u rie r 
sures along h er northern  b o u n -L ,,, , , , , , , , .^ ^ ,, , . . ,^ ^  ^
daries."
Question 3: "The m ost imfor-| 
ttm ate factor in  our high] 
schools is the  lack  of in terest! 
in  learning. Billions of dollars I 
are  wasted on producing an 
educationally -  bankrupt youth.
Instead students who a re  not 
working up to  the ir capabilities 
and are obviously seatw arm ing, 
slwuld be asked to  leave. I  feel 
tha t a g rea t num ber of students 
should be tu rned  out of hlgh | 
school. Only through such des­
perate m easures can students! 
be wakened up to  the  oppor­
tunity th a t school presents 
them .”
30 th  S t
Ijuxt ftt gvl rv.U-llOllx.
LYNN STUWAKTS
Quf.stioii 1: " I  feel that theprogram  is 
di'-sigiu'd for student 
aren’t going on with the
It offcr.'i riinplc cour?c,'> w h i c h ! w h i c h  would 
are an ca.sy way for lazy ntu-!>'‘''s e  nioncy for a new munici- 
dcnt.s to graduate from highjP*’* airport. Tlic ho.spital is r-it
S I h n  I proiH.sed $ 1,700,(100 renovation - academica Uy
.^du - f  t»>‘' I'oU'ital is essential.  And ' " " " “ I’” ’’;.,
'•' '̂‘ ithis bvlaw should take  p.rece-
Page 6
Position Has Deteriorated
Question 4; "C anada’s posi­
tion in world affairs has de­
terio ra ted  rapidly since the 
Hon. L ester Pearson left Cana­
d ian  foreign affairs. In  a ttem ­
pting to  follow the prescribed
''m editation”  and "m aintain  
resp ec t a t  a ll costs”  program  
C anada has been officially tag ­
ged pro-W est and has lost the 
excellent position she has striven 
60 h a rd  to  m aintain. My m ain 
criticism  of present Canadian 
foreign affairs then is lack  of 
com m itm ent a n d  lack of 
streng th  in  standing for those 
things which Canada sup­
posedly believes in.
Question 5: "A t present Rus- 
aia is 'th e  g rea te r m enace to 
world peace but in a very  short 
while i t  seem s obvious th a t 
China will provide a  g rea te r 
th rea t, to  be honest, the  United 
S tates is every  bit as grave a 
th re a t to  world peace .^in her 
recen t action in  Cuba. Crisis 
a f te r  crisis has been a  resu lt 
recen tly  of the hatred  and aus' 
piclon on both sides, "
I t  seem s rediculous th a t such 
a n  organization as NATO exists 
outside of the United Nations 
They should throw the ir ener­
gies into m aking such an orga* 
nization as  NATO m ore suc­
cessful.”
Question 6: "The curren t wail 
Is th a t such a  college would 
give an  enormous boost to V er 
non. U ntil B.C. is capable of 
building and m aintaining
fully-fledged second university 
the prospect of building several 
unior colleges is both danger-1 
ous and futile. Because these 
colleges could well emulate! 
such institutions scattered  all) 
over the United States and fu­
tile because the tone of such! 
institutions scarcely  succeeds I 
the high school atm osphere. 
Vernon seem s to  be the natural! 
place for an  arg ricu ltu ral o r 
vocational college. These in-j
VERNON JUNIOR ESSOS DUMP 
JAY RAYS WITH 3-1 SCORE
VERNON (Staff)—^Vernon Junior Essos dum­
ped Kamloop’s Jay  Rays 3-1 at Poison Park here 
W ednesday to stay  w e ll ahead in SOJBL stand­
ings.
L loyd Johnson w as w inning pitcher racking  
up eight strikeouts and allow ing four hits.
Bob Davoren took the loss for Kam loops w ith  
s ix  strikouts. H e allowed s ix  hits, three in  the  
last inning.
First Vernon run w as scored by  Gordon 
N uyens in the fourth inning. H e hit a double then  
w as driven hom e by another tw o-bagger by Bruce 
Kineshanko.
Rene Vachon and B ill K raisosky scored for 
Essos in  the sixth .
O nly Jay Rays run w as scored by  H enry  
U yede in the seventh inning. H e hit a double then  
w as driven in b y  Brian Stoodley’s  single.
$500 Gift For School
VERNON (Staff) — A cheque 1 years and is known for
to*- woo has been presented to non all the  advantages th a t a „ _______ , a
Junior college m ight have and
they would be fa r  m ore suit- Retarded Children.
„  The presentation was made in
Question 7: "Vernon is tool
small to  w arran t such a mall. Rutherford a rcsdlcnt in the
J7i
Tourists would fined d i f f i c u l t y  around 1 ^ ,  by M rs. Itouise 
In shopping because of the f
tra  tim e necessary to  w alk Rnlbcrford.
and down this m all. F u rther, been a
how would you m anage to  re -hchoo l teacher In B.C. for many 
divert the  m ain  highway run­
ning across such a  m all?”
DAVID HOVE
Question 1: "Vernon certainly! 
needs renovation of Jubilee 
Hospital. And this by -  law 
should take precedence over 
one to ra ise  money for a  muni­
cipal a irport. As to  financing, 
it  seems to  m e th a t division of 
the cost between ru ra l and 
urban a reas  should take into 
account both tho relative 
amounts of patlenis from  eachj 
area  and  th e ir ability to  pay, 
which can be ascertained fro m | 
property values.”
her
work in speech education.
The money, along witli dona­
tions from  the Elks Lodge here 
and another cheque from “ in­
terested  Vernon citizens” , will 
go towards building the activity 
room a t tho new "m y school” 
for M entally R etarded Children 
on the W est Vernon school 
grounds, now under construc­
tion.
.school. The whole level of the 
university program  i.s dragged 
down by the more than 50 per 
cent of students who are taking 
iiniver.sity becau.se they want to 
keep the door open to university 
or because they don't want to 
appear dum b by taking general 
program .
Students mu.st choose in grade 
nine which program  they want 
to follow. W hat I suggest is 
that the decision of what pro­
gram  to follow should be made 
in grade 10. I would cut out 
com m ercial courses from  high 
school. I  would make general 
program  courses broader in 
scope ,and make university 
courses m ore suited to those 
going on to  university.”
APARTHEID STAND
Question 4: " I  would simply 
like to say  1 don’t  like Mr. 
Diefenbaker’s stand on apar­
theid. I think he is being slight­
ly im practical in condemning 
South A frica when there i.s so 
much rac ia l prejudice in Can­
ada. I don’t  think he was being 
very b rave  and adm irable in 
"not standing for this sort of 
thing in the Commonwealth.”
I think he was trying to shirk 
a responsibility..”  x 
Question 5: No answer. 
Question 6: " I f  an institute of 
higher learning is to be built 
in Vernon it should be of such 
nature th a t it  would take con 
siderable stra in  from the in­
adequate facilities a t the UBC 
The best think to build would be 
a junior college. It would save 
considerable expense for in­
terior students. Another solu­
tion would be to transplant one 
or two faculties from UBC to 
Vernon o r the Okanagan such 
as the D epartm ent of Agricul­
tu re  nnd F orestry .”
Question 7: "A shopping mall 
is not practical. If the city 
were bigger and had more 
shopping a rea  it might be. But 
the suggested m all would block
uated in our city, wc benefit by 
it, and it is our duty to support 
it.’’
Question 2: No comment.
Question 3: "1 would make 
school much harder. The spiral 
sy.stem of learning should be re­
al! Mibjeet"!. Lack uf intercx.t l«H)kkcii>ci s and iialrdres,xer,-x, 
is the greate.'t f.iuit of our |)ri-i'I'hey icfiuiie a central idacc 
xent sciiOfd .'astcfii. S tudents' wtu-ie tliey can learn. I \sOuld 
inclined could like to xee a vocation .-.rhwil slt- 
hi.ited in Vernon. And make uso 
Of cour.se, vvCjof tlie arm y c.imp. It's  ideal.” 
(Canada) tend to sit on th*.' Que.stion 7: "1 tliirik we should 
fence sometimes, but we do lurn B arnard Avenue into a 
have po.dtive view.s have cx- -hopping mall. 1 think it will at- 
prc.ssed them. As for C anada-'trac t tourists and customers. 
United States relationship.s, 1 and can be made iiractical.
don't feci Canada is afraid of 
what the U.S. thinks. The Unit­
ed States is our neighbor. The 
United States will need Can­
ada in the future; they know it, 
and we know it. As for G reat
Fish And Game 
Prize Goes To 
Brian Frisby
VERNON (Staff) — Brian 
Frisby, 14. of the BX district 
has won the S15 firs t prize in 
the Vernon F ish  and Game 
Club predator control contest.
Tho youngster, son of Game 
Warden Alan F risby , turned in 
296 crow and 27 m agpie leg 
pairs which he trapped  and shot 
in the three-m onth period end­
ing Ju ly  1.
Second for a $10 bonus was 
Norm an Postill of Coldstream 
with a total of 131 pairs of legs. 
Jim  H arvey, also of Cold­
stream , was th ird  with $5 for 
20 pairs.
Club spokesm an Clarence Ful­
ton said 771 starlings had been 
dispersed of by hunters seeking 
the five cent bounty paid by 
the Associated F ru it Growers 
Association.
What about parking? Surely the 
city can make parking .space 
available, and a short walk is 
what a lot of people need.
A shopping mall will cost 
money. I w ant to see Vernon
Britoin' it m ay influence ^'UtotLhave one, but 1 also want to see 
of C anadas decisions, but L ,j 
feel Canada is not too afraid o f;' 
what G reat B ritain  will think 
if wc d isagree.”
GREATER MENACE
Question 5: "R ussia is the 
greater m enace lo world peace.
I feel Russia’s participation in 
m ajor w ars gives it  added po­
tential power as nn aggressor. 
As for NATO, I do not feel tha t 
sheer am assing of m ilita ry ; 
strength will relieve the threat! 
of atomic w ar. |
And I don't think more sum-i 
m it meetings a re  the answer. I ! 
feel the real answ er to world 
peace lies in continued support 
of the United N ations.”
Question 6: "The Okanagan 
Valley does not need a junior
finished job. Let's make it 
I perm anent, put in lawns, plant 
trees, construct a fountain, and 
generally set out to make it 
look like something. I don’t  
think we can afford to pass up 
this valuable business invest­
ment.'
ENJOY A TROUBLE 
FREE HOLIDAY
See Us Now F or . . .
9  Tune-Ups •  Repairs 
•  Welding •  Brake Rclining
Pendozi Garage
Your Im perial Esso Dealer 
2914 Pandosy Ph. PO 2-7790
FARM MAJORITY
M ajority of the 21,000,000 pop­
ulation of Iran  live in farm ing 
villages, noted for their com 
munity baths.
Be Wise: Call . . .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
808 G lcnwood A ve. Phone 2-2205
nNArrv DAY* ARC Miw« ABAitr* coarwwMfr tmyAOVANCtO Muaic 00«IP, ifMID nv fciiMiafiaN
Possibility Of Aerial Attack
iv c K V  DAMB r u c  h e r e  A Q A W
& s  & m  A SDWQ OLBEEB fleMW
L o a a  C M S  m  m
QueaUon 2: "Civil Defense 
Is based on the possibility of 
•e ria )  a ttack , 's o  th a t as long 
•9 there  a re  arm ed, potcntliil 
aggressors in the world we 
m u st be prepared  to  suffer the 
le a s t possible losses a t  tholr 
hands. However, with tho ex- 
ceiMlon of those in prim e ta rg e t 
c ities th ere  is little than  the in­
dividual can  do, and HUlc he 
shontd be exriccted io do in tim e 
cd peace. The full am ount for 
op tunum  Civil Defence m ust 
h t  given, without quibbling.”  
Question 3: "The brightest 
scholars In »ny field should get 
p a rticu la r attention. This Is al- 
m d F  dona to  a  certa in  extent, 
how ever, classes o re  large  and 
little  Individual a ttentloa Is 
possible. B righ t scholata should 
b e  pu t Into sm all c lasses and  
th en  given oil the Individual 
tU m ulsU on possible.”  ^  
(Q w th w  4: " I f  <mr cHbrta In 
th a  fu tu re  equal timse In the  
p a s t  w e wlU **» *
nrUiwiliDent'g | F W " ' • I ' * "
affairs. Because they are  our 
alltes and friends we value the 
advice of the United States and! 
the United Kingdom. Because I 
wc are an  independent nation', | 
we m ake our own decisions.”  
Question 5: *”rho  g rea t men-! 
ace to world peace is Red China I 
v^hero 600 million people a re  I 
rapidly becoming a  powerful, | 
Industrialized -  Communist na­
tion. The Chinese w ar th rea t | 
is not m erely indirectly Uirough 
the 'U.S.S.R, In  a  few years 
China will be a  m ajo r m ilitary I 
power. A t p resen t China exerts I 
pressure <m the Soviet Union | 
th a t could force tho U.S.S.R. 
into a  w ar. In  a  few years | 
China will be a  strong, bellige­
rent, m ilitary  vom r uaA there  
will be few diplom atic channela| 
open to  ronsrm with her.”  
QuesUrm 6: " I  think th a t with I 
grade 12 offered in  local! 
schools, and  a  la rge . kng.«»- 
tabHshM and exi>andlng univer­
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De ready for the Hot Summer Monfha 
Have Electric Air Conditioning
Air Conditioning is tho real answer for that worn-out feeling  
caused by summer heat. Clean, cool air with hum idity properly 
controlled, works wonders on hot hum id days.
Enjoy cool, healthy com fort this 
sum m er —  use Electric Air Con­
ditioning.
S E E  YOUR AIR C O N D m O N IN G  
DEALER<~TODAY




Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pnike and 
family have just returned from 
a ihnrt holiday \nith her par* 
tn 's  a t Goldeu.
Viiiting with Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Buttersworth is Mrs. Fred 
Segerstroin from Sweden, who 
was once a resident of Oyarna 
and is renewing old aquaint- 
ances.
A recent visitor with Miss 
Terry Busch was her brother. 
Eri Busch, from Vancouver.
Miss B arbara Thomson is vis­
iting with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Thomson. The m arriage of M r. Austin , Monday visiting at the home of 
Gtxrrge Bright and M rs. A nnieiM r, and Mrs. Jack tiarraw ay, 
Holidaying with Mrs. Mary [Reich took place at the re.si-| attending the weiiding of
Tucker is her son and funnly;deuce of the officiating minis-
M ISS UNIVERSE WINNERS
Marlene Schmidt, (centre) i 
of Stuttgart, G erm any, cats
chicken at a brunch tfKiay 
with Arlette Dobson, 'lefti
Miss England; and Adriana 
Gardiazabcl, <right) Miss Ar­
gentina, who were runncrs- 
up in the contest.
and Mrs. Bill I'ucker.
Mrs. A, Ix t t  Is a patient In 
the Kelowna Hospital, friend.s 
hoiMj she will soon be home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Nyffeler and 
family from Alberta are visit­
ing with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nyfeler, and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Tliorlakson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pothecary 
with Sandra and Bobby motcy- 
ed to the tmrder on Sunday 
where they were met bv Mrs, 
Potheciiry's sister. Miss San­
dra Pothecary will accomi>eny 
her back to Great Falls Mon- 
; tana where she will spend the 
summer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ai/pleton 
motored to Clinton over the 
weekend to fetch their daughter 
Joanne who has been spending 
; two weeks a t Prince George,
ter. Rev. D. M. Perley, Water ̂
St., on July 16. The attendants Saturday 
were Mr. Fred Steele and Mrs.
Mary I.tnk. *nie couple have 
taken up residence at HH 
Richter St.
visiting from C algary a t th* 
home of their aunt Mrs. Ueorga
Smith.
Recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. l">ank Bradley were Cher* 
yle and Michael Hccker, en 
route from Sum m crland to Ihcir 
new home in Clearwater, n  1 
Miss Sharon G eres of Sumim.c- 
land.
I OKANAGAN MISSION
Guests recently registered at
'th e  Eldorado Arms Hotel h.tvc 
been Mr. and Mr.s, A. S, I'. 
jPabnoiu'. Anne and Kathv,
!Calgary; Dr. and Mrs. N, 
jUeid aiwi f.imi!y, Victoila; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ocrkowski, Miss C ar­
ol Ocikowski, Calgary; Mr. 
iHnd .Mrs. A. J ,  Cowan, Van- 
jcouver; Mr. and Mrs. U, Mnr- 
, lin and family, Calgary; Mr. 
'an d  Mrs. Gordon Holms and 
: their younger son, Beverly, i> family, Victoria; Mr.s. Ghent
Davis, West Vnncouver; Mr. 
and Mrs, R. R. Wilde, Vic-
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AROUND TOWN
Vi.sitors to the home of Mr.
morning m Rosslund
M'S. Cota Evans, of Mission 
City, with her diuightcr, Mrs 
Don Edwartis, anil grand dau­
ghter, Shelley, of New Wc.-t- 
m instcr are gue.sts uf Mrs. Ev- 
Mr. F'rank Wilson.and Mrs. C. Farron, m i  T u t t , brother,
St., are Mr. and Mrs. T. D u-,1];^*)' are en route home aftei 
pent nnd daughter Ardell,
visiting is Mi.ss Gail Gocxirnan wedding Rissland,
Birmingham Women Phone 
For Menus, Meals, Manners
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London Eng. 
Correspondent to The Courier
BIRMINGHAM .Warwick­





i PARIS (Reuters) — ‘‘Fitting 
Ifa.shions” will replace current
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Ingham can now turn  to the [wife a complete menu for the 
po.st office telephone .service;diiy’.s mcal.s, and a full recipe 
to .solve all their worries about for one item — for the main 
meal.s, menus and recipes to course. The menus nnd recipes
But if it proves to be a success,jduce Council, ____ . , - • « tu
and is widely used by house-i “ Wc shall not provide r e c i p e s . loosc-waisted styles in the forth- 
wives, it will be extended to [of anything really exotic. We | coming Paris couture collec-
Ixindon, Liverjxx)!, Manchester, aim to recommend the sort of | tions, according to early predic-
meal which people with aver-1 tions. _
age incomes can afford.” I  Balenciaga heralded the re- 
Mr. Dunnett and Lady Alison,t))rn of naturallx; belted waist-
Glasgow and other main cities. 
This service gives the house-
satisfy the fixxi needs of their 
families. When in doubt as to 
serve and how to prepare it, 
all they have to do is dial num­
ber ‘‘ASW 8071,” on their tele-| 
phones, and the answ ers will 
come to them over the phone 
wires, in full detail.
This is a new telephone ser­
vice which has been started  by 
the Post - m aster - General, 
Reginald Bevins. I t  has had its
arc  being chosen by the British 
Farm  Produce Council, and 
will be varied according to the 
weather and the price varia­
tions of the foods involved. 
They will be changed each day, 
and will include such items as 
devilled pork chops, broiled fil­
lets of plaice and breaded veal 
chops,
Alastair Dunnett, editor - in - 
chief of The Scotsman, and ex­
inauguration in Birm ingham .ecutive officer of the F arm  Pro-
Courage Is Requisite If 
Woman To Dress "In  S ty le"
Balfour, with the help of ex­
perts from agricultural organ­
izations, will compile the rec­
ipes for each day.
The using of this service by 
the housewife is quite simple. 
She merely dials “ ASK 8071”
lines in his February  collection, 
and it is believed here th a t this 
trend, probably coupled with 
flaired skirts, will be the basis 
of the new P aris  winter 1962 
silhouette.
The essence of changing fash­
ion is the elem ent of surprise
Congratulations are being ex­
tended by their many friends 
to Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Kobay- 
ashi on the birth of a son, a 
brother for Phillis.
After a week’s visit with Mrs. 
A. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. R, Jeg- 
lum and family, of Haney, left 
for their home Saturday.
Miss Ellen Gleed of Burnaby 
is making nn extended visit a t 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
E. Gleed.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Baker and 
family of Eckville, Alta., are 
holidaying with Mrs. B aker's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F . 
Baker.
of Wynyard and Mr. D. Duixint 
of Winnipeg.
PEACIILAND
Mrs. B eit Gosnell has re­
turned to her home in North 
Vancouver after holidaying for 
a week with her paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Wilson.
Carl, Ronnie and M ervin Lutz 
are holidaying from Fenwood, 
Sask., with their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Knob­
lauch. Also a t Mr, and Mrs. 
Knoblauch’s from Fenwood 
were, Mr. and M rs. Edward 
Wrey, and two children, and 
Mr, and Mrs. U oyd Taylor 
and their son.
Mr. nnd M rs. B ert Baptist 
with their two grandchildren, 
Anita and Tex Kiser are guests 
a t the home of Mrs. S. G. Dell, 
this week.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. i 
and Mrs. J. Wilds for a week^ 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bingham, who motored from 
Ottawa. They are vi-.iting at 
tlie coast for a time Ix'fore re­
turning to their homo via the 
U.S.
W.0.1. John Spackman nnd 
Mr.s. Spackman nnd daughter, 
of Shilo, Man.. are holidaying 
with the form er’s father, R. 
B. Spackman, his brother, P e­
ter Spackman and sister, Mrs. 
George Smith.
Greg and M ary Noonan arc
toi la.
Captain B. Collett of Calgary, 
is spending a .short leave vviUi 
lu.s parent.s, Mr. and Mr.s. 11. 
C, S. Collett, Lakeshore Road, 
before reixirting to Camp Bor­
den.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. S. Buckland, 
drove Miss P a t Buckland to 
Haney early thi.s week. P a t will 
spend the next twii weeks a t 
the School of Equitation.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ronald McCly- 
mont nnd Michael of New West- 
min.ster arc sjwnding a holiday 
with the form er’s mother, Mrs. 
A. McCTymont. Lakeshore 
Road,
BUSY DENTISTS
HARROGATE, England (CP) 
A report to the British Dental 
.Association said dentists in Brit­
ain during 1959 each extracted 
an overage of 1,000 teeth.
and listens, with a pencil and ^ tim ely revival
paper handy. Then a record
will spell out the menus and 
recipes, a t writing speed, to 
be copied down and used. The 
only cost of the service to  the 
housewive is the ordinary 
charge for a telephone call.
By JOANNA CORROU 
(Courier Staff)
j Three young ladies were en­
joying their beverage in a well- 
known Kelowna restau ran t re­
cently, and one of them  was 
striving and sweating to make 
her skirt behave. The skirt, 
however, faithful to  the fash­
ion, was extrem ely short, in 
spite of the dexterous efforts 
and pullings, didn’t obey the 
lady’s wishes.
Suddenly, out of the dear 
blue, a well - groomed middle- 
aged gentleman, who was di­
verted by the scene, got up and 
approached the young lady.
“ Excuse my butting in,” he 
said, “ but why do you wear 
your skirts so short?”
The young lady lowered her 
eyes, flu.shed, becam e discon­
certed, m urm ercd something 
tha t wa.sn’t intelligible and
m ade another em barrased ef­
fort to pull down the hem  of 
her dress.
“ I get the impression you 
missunderstood m e. M iss,” the 
gentleman continued. “The 
short dress didn’t  offend my 
m orals. I’m an adm irer of be­
auty and your knees deserve 
admiration. But the question 
arises: If you yourself s ta rt to 
revolt against fashion, as soon 
as you sit down, why did you 
accept it in the firs t place?”
NO ANSWER
The young woman stared at 
him astonished, unable to find 
an answer.
Sometimes it takes more 
courage for a  woman to obey 
fashion, than it takes heart and 
sense to adap t it to her per­
sonality. And if a woman lacks 
the required courage, she bet­
ter stay “old - fashioned!”
ISLAND PROBLEM
VANCOUVER (CP) — Con­
cern about tho growth of ju­
venile delinquency in the Fiji 
Islands was expressed by Peni 
Vere, chief police inspector for 
the islands, on his arriva l here 
aboard the liner Oriana.
Enderby Kingdom Hall 
Scene Of Valley Wedding
k
The Enderby Kingdom Hall and 
was benutifully decorated In 
pastel color.s of white, pink nnd 
n touch of blue for tho m ar­
riage recently of Jeanette  June 
Krai, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs,
John K rai of Enderby, to Ger­
ald Augu.st Henschell, .son of 
M r. nnd M rs. A rthur F, Hcn- 
echcll of Salmon Arm.
The couple w ere joined In 
m arrlogc by Mr. Nicholas Poi>- 
ewlch of Vernon.
Tho bride, given In m arriage 
by  her father, wore n gown 
with n very full floor length 
skirt of tulle over iml do solr,
Tlie bodice was of clipped 
Chantilly Inco, with a neckline 
of scniioppcd lace. Tlio mid­
riff of the lovely gown was of 
pol de solr, and there was n 
tulio bustlino of scnilopped lace, 
nnd sleeves of petit point.
Her houddre.s.s, n cornet of 
pearls nnd crystal bead.s with 
n centre teardrop bend, m atch 
ed a beautiful tean lrop  neck­
lace given by her husband - to- 
hr
Tho necklace Itself was of n 
single tenrtlrop on a chain, 
which set off nn cxpislte chui>- 
c l - length veil.




Junior flower girl Shnrlanc 
Amoro.so of Vernon wore a 
white flocked nylon dress very 
full, with n w aistband of n.ylon 
organdy, belted and brought to 
n large crisp bow a t the back. 
She carried white nccessorles 
and a basket of blue tinted car­
nations.
Best m an was Gordon Hen­
schell, a brother of the groom, 
of Salmon Arm, nnd ushering 
was Irwin Snunder, also of Sni- 
mon Arm. Groomsmen were 
B ert nnd Donald Henschell, 
also of Salmon Arm,
For the reception, which was 
held In the Drill Hall in En 
derby, the bride’s m other re­
ceived wearing a delicate nqun- 
mnrlnc silk dres.s, with white 
accessories nnd deep rose gar- 
denlns.
For a .short honeymoon to 
vnrlou.s p arts  of tho Okanagan 
Valley, the bride wore o while 
two-piece wool suit,, with white 
accessories nnd n mauve 
orchid. There w as n touch of 
green In her white hat.
They will reside on their re­
turn in Salmon Arm.
The Greigs 
Holiday East
Mr. and Mr.s. John Greig, of 
Okanagan Mission, returned 
home last weekend from a trip 
to Onterio and Quebec. They 
stopped in Calgary, visiting 
friends a t various points, and 
en route stopped at Radium, 
Lake Louise and Banff. Trip to 
Toronto and Ottawa was made 
by jet.
In Ottawa, tho G rcig’s vi.s- 
ited Mrs. W. Pilon and Mrs. 
Len Bond of Vankleek Hill, 
both M rs. Greig’s sisters.
A family reunion highliglited 
their trip.
Mrs. W. Usher, 83, staged 
the reunion. She is Mr. Grcig’s 
aunt.
Sentimentalism also prom pt­
ed the Greig’s trip  back East. | 
Mr. Greig wLshed to visit his 
childhood home nnd the coun­
tryside which will be flooded 
on covnpletion of the Carillon 
Dam across Ottawa River.
Tl\ey 'I’isited Hawkesbury, La 
Chute nnd M ontreal during 
their stay.
of tried and proved silhouettes. 
The cycle of chemise and un­
fitted fashions which m arked 
the 1950s and culminated in the 
extrem e flapper girl fashions of 
this year appears to be ending.
TVo of P a ris ’ m ost respected 
“ avant garde” designers, Bal­
enciaga and Givenchy, already 
have introduced the first indica­
tions of a line which clings 
closer to the body and m arks 
the natural waistline.
The natu ral fem ale form  has 
always m anaged to  dominate 
recent decrees of high waists, 
low waists, o r no waists a t all. 
Today, those close to  the centre 
of the great couture studios sug­
gest tha t these prototypes will 
now come into their own in the 
evolution of a m ore feminine 1 
image.
This does not m ean th a t 
strangled waistlines and hour­
glass curves will become thei 
order of the day. But the pen-j 
dulum is swinging away from 
shapelessness.
Each season, the syndicated 
group of P aris  couture design­
ers imposes stric ter regulations 
intended to protect their in­
terests nnd this time they have 
agreed to ban the practice of 
permitting each house to m ake 
a statem ent to the press earlier 
than two weeks before the open­
ings.
Mrs. Eveline Hoffman of 
Vancouver is visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hillaby. 
While on vacation, she is spend­
ing her tim e giving swimming 
lessons.
Holidaying with M r. and Mr* 
Phil Lucler for several days 
were M rs. Lucier’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Locke and their two child­
ren, P a t and Wayne, also Mr 
Locke’s sister. M arilyn, who 
motored from  Castor, Alta.
About 14 scouts of the F ir:l 
Peachland Scout Troop, enjoy­
ed several days cam ping at 
Pcnask Lake a t the  weekend, 
under the leadership of Assis­
tan t Scoutmaster, W. Wgyne.
St, M argaret’s WA is holding 
a bake sale on Friday, Ju ly  21, 
on the Totem Inn parking lot, 
starting a t  2:30 p.m . Home 
cooking, fru it and garden pro­
duce will be offered for sale.
M r. and M rs. Leonard Trauk 
m an, form er residents of Pea­
chland, who are now living in
MUST CLEAN UP 
UPTON - ON - SEVERN, Eng­
land (CP) — Tenants of town 
council houses in this commun­
ity will have their ren t in­
creased by five shillings weekly 
unless they keep tidy gardens. Edmonton, were in  town on
USED "SERVEl" ROCKGAS
REFRIGERATORS
•  6 cu. ft. Capacity •  Cross top freezer
•  Large shelf area
Completely Reconditioned and 
Fully Guaranteed for One Year.
Sum m er Special ............................
14.93 Down — Balance on Convenient 
Monthly Term s.
1 4 9 .5 0
ROCKGAS PROPANE
R.R. 2, Kelowna LTD. Phono PO 5-5167
"G as Is Our ONLY Business”
At last, 
Marcelle! 




Now there are pure cosmetics to bring out your full beauty, with­
out worrying your sensitive skin. marcieli.e inrpo-Ai.LEBGEMG 
COSMETICS are custom blended from special skin pampering 
formulas to give you pure loveliness-tcif/iotrt irritation. Created 
by The Borden Company, famous for product purity, -there’s a 
$IarccUc cosmetic custom blended for you, whether your skin 
is oily or dry. \ ’isit our Marcello Sensitive Skin Cosmetic Center 
Ton.^Y—let our trained consult.ants show you how truly lovely 
>our skin can be, how light and natural custom blended cos­
metics can feel. They’ll help select the right cosmetics for you, 
in a complete range of popularly priced, fashion-keyed shades.
MAncELLE...ft’s  pure beauty . . .a n d  th e  bea u ty  o f it is, i t ’s  pure l
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BEAUTICIANS PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Bernard Ave. at St. Paul 
FREE DELIVERY PO 2-3333
Air Conditioned for your shopping comfort
Switzerland has more than 70 
mountain peaks ranging 10,000 
feet nnd higher.
For A  










T he' costume was enhanced 
by the bouquet which the bride 
carried, a lovely spray of deep 
red sw eetheart roses.
Maid of honor was Miss Lin 
dn Belter, n cousin of the bride, 
of Enderby.
Dridcsmaid.s Mi.ss Ellen llan- 
pchcll. n shster of tho groom, 
nnd MI.SS Diana Amoro.so of 
Vernon, wore blue nylon organ­
dy over taffeta full skirts with 
cummerhund.s and with tHutralt 
collar.s. They carried  white ac­
cessories nnd (lowers.
Two senior flower girls. Miss 
Lennna Belter, n cousin of the 
bride from Enderby, and Miss 
Bernlco Henschell, n sister of 
tho groom, from Salmon Ann, 
wore pink flockerl full r.kht<!, 
w aistband ImjII.s of white vel­
veteen, with pink headdresses 
trim m ed with white sparkle net. 
Tfhcy carried  white accessories
KELOWNA OPTICAL 
CO.
1153 E L U 8 ST.
serving th is community for 
over 1.1 years  for completion 







Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SPECIAL 1 0 %  DISCOUNT 
off ALL Children's W ear
FREE Candies & Balloons For All
Drop into our Children’s Wear on the second floor and stock up on value,s. 
Here arc just a few of the values we have in store!
I' COTTON SCMMER SHORTS— Light weight cotton shorts 
with pockets, zipper and elastic waists. In colors and "TQi* 
plaids. Sizes 2 to 6X. Reg. 1.00 to 1.98. Special  #  #
PEDAL PUSHERS and SLIM JIMS— A large selection of plain 
colors and patterns in sizes 2 to 14. Buy now and save for all
the young girls in the family. 59C t 2  4 9
WHEN BABY’S  D O CTO R 
RECOM M ENDS 
A LOW MILK FAT FORMULA
ONLY EVAPORATED MILK PROCESSED IN B.C.
vmr-RDc
Reg. 1.00 to 2.98. SpccinI
CRINOLINES, I/i SLIPS and FULL SITPS— Fancy styles for 
the young girls in sizes 1 to 14. Made from net, nylon and 
cotton with fancy trim. QOi* 0  Oft
Reg. 1.98 to 3.98. Special...........................................to A . 7 U
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE ^
"Big I’nough To Serve You . . .  Smdll Enough To ^now You” 




Carlings Full Strength 
Against Labs Tonight
VcriviMi Carlm iji, rLix>rttdly iju.*'hin2 for Uk- right h> r i itir  
back to full strength with the the first B C. chaiupioashipa at 
return of play crs, will be out Victoria.
batting toiiighl when they n u i t  Kelowisa now .'•its in the toi. 
Kelowna l-abatla at Kikii Sta- slot and a victiiiy toiught will 
diuiil. put them m  gaiiu s ujt on sec-
ond-placc Kanihiops Okonois. 
I b c  fourth-riiace visiloni will puliowing are  league »tui»d-
b t attfintitlng a move up the [,,2  ̂
OMDL ladder as they face Bud qate 
Eiiglc*by on the Labs’ niound.
The league as a whole is be- Kelowna 
foiniiig rnore tense and e.\citlng Kainkxrps 
with each game as team s are 01i\e r
     -   , Vcrni.'ti
Penticton
Stamp Coach 














ROOKIE W OW  -
W l U I C p ^ ^ f ^
1 0 $  A N S m S
POOKlS 
C f  TrB
^ 0 \Q R $
By Alan Mover

























gary Stain[)e<k*rs will Ih* liK»k- 
in ' for trade m ateria l Friday 
night a t the Hamilton Tiger Cat-, 
Edmonton E.skimo exhibition' 
gam e in Edmonton.
Bobby Dobbs and Jim  Finks 
hoi>e to obtain a Canadian
player for Clare Exclbv. who 
■wants to play in Hamilton or 
Toronto. Calgary hold.s rights to 
the defensive halfback.
The Eskimo-Tiger Cat game 
will be tlieir only cliance to see 
Hamilton Intfore the o [H * n in g  of 
the Canadian Football League 
season.
Finks said Wednesday Ham-1 
ilton has the ‘'in.side track ” on 
an Exelby deal. Toronto coach; 


























































Score Wins | 
In PCL
The toi> three team s in the [ 
Pacific Coast Ba.seball League! 
—Tacoma Giants. Seattle Rain-! 
icrs and Vancouver Mounties.l
' ''''5
Senators Sweep Twin Bill
Yanks Lead Slim 3
A m '
pB-'TU\'y> 
/.ST'O A  
$TRiPB  
TPAT  
aW  ; kV




Memo to the Wiisliingloii Sen-,for the .season against Nesv YovKl’ Cleveland tvHik two frvnn Biks- lo.st the oiK iier. Ho gave uj» 
ators: No, no! You'guy.s got itiufler making olf with an 8-4 a n d , ton Red Sox, 4-1 and 9-8; Clii-;homer.s by Hurry Bright ami 
wi'ong. New York Yankees are  T2-2 .sweei) Wednesday night that cago White Sox beat Kan.sas'Gene Green and put the decid
lett the Yankes holding (rn t'C ity  6-5. and Lo.s Angelc.s .4n- ing runs on base Ixdove J im  
place by only three ixu eentage j gels, tlie other ca.slolf club, In'ut Coates relieved and gave up a  
[Hiints. Minnesota Twins 2-1 alter los-jtwo-run double by Chuck Hinton
Detroit T igers—tiu’ oidy outfit ing the oi>ener of a twi-nighlTn tlie sixth iiuiing. 
tha t's  done better (6-5' against doublelieutler 6-0 , | 'Phe nigiitcap was u night*
gether to fill in ninth and lUth'New York — blew a cliaiiee t o L . , . , , ,  v w K ri-v r  luare debut for Ai Downing, tho
place in it.s expaiuled .standings, .pass the Yankee.s, lo.sing 4-2 to i voung .soutlipay the Yunks
Well, the Senatuis are .seventh the third (dace
supiiosed to murder YOU 
You rem em ber the Washing­
ton Senators, of course.-They're 
one of tho.se two castoff clubs 
the American League put to-
Baltimore Or­
al the moment, mid tliey’re 5-5.iolcs.
'W iLUS Q o r c fP  ro  
A $LoW  5TA R r 'A'/V! 
c s Z Y  os'c Mr'’lY  n
A T  m r p ,  ATP
/T'‘k 0S s,'^
TAK 'SP ri'M  T / \ 'S
rc  CRATA Tr'B 3 C 0
fU RRBP /TTO A B'RC.'ij 
C C .\" £ T P m  FOR POPO£R£>' 
LBAPcR I'l R 8 /s  ATP ROT S’ O’CoREP.
S p o r U -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SHORTS KlH I OH 
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Bennie Daniebs i5-5i and Dick cailetl up from Binghamton hr 
IXmovan (6-8 ), a pair of liglu-jtlu- E.istern leag u e . The Senu- 
tianders, b e a t the Yankee.s. toi s elia.sed liim w ith seven run.-t 
holding Boger M a r i s  and,m  the second inning when they 
51ickey Mantle to two hits in 15 put together four singles, th ree 
at-bat.^. Maris was U-for-7. Man- w alks, a hit basem an and one . 
tie was l-for-l in eacii gam e,jut tlie Yanks’ six erro rs of tlio W 
belting hi.s 36th home run in the'niglit. 
nightcap o f f  Donovan, n ia t!  i;.„ , n  i.-
I ' v S '  s ; i  s ' . ' i  “ .■„ J"-;','...-,, r "
.Southpaw' Bud D.dcy iH-lli.lH-at D elioit’.s J i m  Bunnhig 
working with only two days rest ;i 10-7) Jack Fisher <3-8' was tho 
at Ills owii request bi'cair-e of winner, witli tliree tn 'ifect inu­
tile 5 anks iiilching problems, ings of relief by Skinny Brown.
I Dodgers Back In Business 
Homers Hard To Come By g.3 Qyg,.
As Caps Smash Saints
Home run.s were unavailable big counter.s.
Los .Angeles Dixiger.s are back! plete game at Cro.-dey 
in Imsine.ss in the N ationa!! since July 28. 19.57.
Iwague race. And ait it took | ------------ ' ------
was a fiair of four - run inn­
ings and Johnny Pixlres’ first
not obtained tjcrm hsion to vi.sit! Seattle, 
an Argonaut practice.
all scored com paratively easy
victories Wetlne.sday night. for the first time in a long- Mission, having trouble in theiComulete game at Cincinnati in
[while Wednesday night as Blue departm ent, notchedifour years.
Tacoma downed San DiegojCaps walked over Mission their lone tally in the fifth' o-i ■ * vi • • i; Those two big innings, plu.s 
Podres’ nine - hit pitching, gave!
selection of player.s for Exelby, _________  _    ^
bu t Flnk.1 said he has no scout-; Padre.s 9-5 to m aintain a two-;saint.s to the tune of 1.3-1 in Sen- f,am e
“̂''.^‘“■^Karne lead over second-place! jor Men’s Softball action.




.Shortshop Don Culley sparked v-(.cond - place Dodgers anj 
Sfxikane Indians and form eri The Caps, paced by H e n r y H ’r* Caps assault with a double,g.3 -victory Wednesday night in 
m ajor league pitcher Don Ncw-Tianson on the mound, squeezed ‘'['ri a single in five trips h> fhc opener of a two - game 
combe 7-5. (one run across in the first, two ph'tc. t o r  Saints it was Lloyd
A three-run homer bv third [in th e  th ird , one in  th e  fifth and; S ch m i^  with a pair of singles m 












back Ray Smith and Canadian 
quarterback Ron Adam spear­
headed Whites to  a 13-7 victory 
over Greens in a Saskatchewan 
Roughrider inter-squad football 
gam e here W ednesday night be­
fore 4.000 fans.
Tlie .same two squads will 
c lash 'again  next Monday In Re­
gina, shortly before the Western
George Brunet 
paced Vancouver to a 5-1 wdn 
over Portland Beavers. It was 
Charles’ first home since April 
27th.
Vancouver still trails Tacoma 
by three games.
'The other gam e played Wed-
  u  jnesda.v saw last-place Salt Lake
City Bees edge Hawaii Island­
ers 5-4 after overcoming a 4-0 
first inning deficit.
Max Alvis had a big hand in | 
the Bees’ win, hitting a two- 
run homer.
At Vancouver, Charles’ homer 
cam e in the sixth inning when 
the Mounties scored four tim es 
to w rap up their win. P rior to 
Charles’ homer, Howie Goss
, stanzas.
Hanson allowed six hits while 
walking seven in going the dis- 
tanee.
Official opening of the P e n - j  
nask Lake Road, via Peaeh- 
land, is set for Sunday, July 23.
’The ribbon-cutting ceremony 
will be a t the s ta rt of the new 
road some 4 miles from Pcn- 
Football Conference club heads|had“s\7eaked home on V squeeze!" ^
for an exhibition gam e in Se-}bunt—the third safe bunt of the! It is a two hour trip in from 
ftttle against B.C, Lions, inning by the winners. Kelowna so parties should get
All team s are  scheduled to- 1 ® *” *
night.
. , NORTHAMPTON, Eng. (Reut- 
showdown senc.s a t C incinnati.; p , . s T h e  Australian cricket 
'The win .‘haved the Reds N a-- tQuj.jgtg were bowled out for 313* 
tional l.iCague lend to 2 - gam esijjy NDrthaniptonshirc Wednes-* 
Schmit wa.s losing hurler giv-jwith their fourth straight loss. j,ftvr Norman O’Neill had! 
ing up five hits in his full nine It was just five days ago th a t'f lay ed  the eountv attack for his!
the Dodgers were six games be- i sixth century of’ the tour, 
hind the Reds. But now the 
Dodgers, all even at 7-7 in the 
season series, have closed in by 
winning four of six since the 
all - star break while the Reds 
have lost five of seven.
St. Louis Cardinals, hottest 
club of the moment, kept third
place San Francisco Giants i missed Bill Lawry, the Austral- 
eight games behind by beating | fans’ most prolific run-gettcr, 
the Giants 3-2 in 10 innings. It | with his second ball Wednesday 
was the fifth straight success I morning. But O’Neill struck toj)
; for the sixth place Cards Mil-1 form from the start and failed 
: waukee Braves beat Philadel-. jjy only one run to score a ccn- 
phia Phillies 8-5. but the last,foj.y fjofore lunch. O’Neill was 
place Phils took the '^econdjfi_.|, . ,
Kelowna PLstol Club will take!gam e of the twi - night pair! ,u .  <
on the BCD’s 7 o’clock tonight [with two ninth - inning runs for- Afterwards the Australians
Pennask Lake 
Road Openmg
J  Takes On BCDs
Splendid fielding and accurate 
bowling enabled the county to 
dismiss the tourists for a rea­
sonable total after the A ustral­
ians had been well on top early * 
in the day. |
F ast bowler Dave Larter dis-
B o t  h W hites’ touchdowns 
cam e off explosive plays. Smith 
a second year halfback from 
UCLA, crashed 65 yards over 
righ t tackle for tho decisive 
score after Adam, who shared 
quarterbacking duties with hold­
over Bob P tacek, earlier hit 
end Bobby Renn with a 45-yard 
pas.s In the end zone.
Whites, handled by assistant 
coach Len Younce, opened scor­
ing in the second quarter, and 
a fte r Ray Purdln had carried 
the length of the field for a 
G reens’ touchdown on the first 
p lay  of the second half, wrapired 
up the victory with n third- 
q u arte r touchdown on their own.
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
By ’n i E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Long Beach, Calif. - -  Don
Chuvalo Gets 
N ew  M anager
’TORONTO (C P )-J a c k  (Dea­
con' Allen, as.soclated with 
F rank  Tunney in promotion of 
fights at Maple Leaf Gardens 
(or the last 20 years, quit tha t 
job Wednesday to become full­
tim e m anager of heavyweight 
George Chuvalo.
Allen has been closely asso­
ciated with Chuvalo since the 
fighter’s am ateur da.v.s and has 
had a big hand In hi.s career.
'The building of this road has 
been a joint project of the 
Oliver, Penticton, Summcrland, 
Peachland and Kelowna Fish 




  ____    Canadian businesses recorded
John.son, 127, knocked out Raf-jV^*''^"*’'  quarter of
...I  Hiinnto 1?7 numbered 729. com pared were left on .subways nnd buses
■el Huante, 127, Mexicali, Mex- ^ Ith  758 in the .same period o f |ln  London, England, in 1960, a
a t Sportsm an’s Field in a 25- 
slow fire challenge match.
Making up the BCD team  
will be Capt. J im  Horn. SSM 
Fred Coe, Sgt. Henry Mazie, 
Staff Sgt. Forbes Cruickshank 
and SSM Don Appleton.
Pistol Club shooters will be 
Ray* Foote, Bill Gordon, Gerry
A fishing derby is planned | Shelley, Ken Clarke and Percy 
for Saturday and Sunday. Road j Rankin, 
in is dry and suitable for a ll| ~
but the modern low clearance ' 
cars.
Fisherm en are asked to take 
their boat as there are  only 12 
boats for rent a t the lake.
'The parking and camping 
sites in the Park  Reserve a t the 
lake are completed.
Kelowna parties will rcnde- 
vous a t the Information Booth 
nt the east side of the Okana­
gan Lake Bridge, a t 7 a.m .
Sunday.
a 2-1 victory. Rain washed out 
the Chicago - Pittsburgh game.
LEFT BEHIND
total of 90,984 um brellas
ico, 4. '•I960. record for forgetfulness.
Three Athletes Entered 




Randy Heinzman topped the 
list of prize winners this week 
in the Elks 10th annual fish dcr-| 
by for juniors, held at Postil 
Lake lodge,
Randy pulled In a 9 ounce 
trout for the biggest fish award. 
Second in this b racket was Ray 
Bouchard with an eight oiinccr.
Karen K rim m er caught a 
total seven fish to take tho 
most-fish prize and Greg Ru.s- 
.•iell placed second.
Keith Tatanl.sh was the young­
est fisherman of tho day—6 
years old.
OVERCAME LEAD
The Dodgers cam e from be- foi'c the close, 
hind with the first of their four- 
run bursts in the third inning 
against losing righthander Bob 
Purkey <11-5'. Singles by Norm 
Larker, Charlie Neal, Willie D a­
vis and Wally Moon, plus Pur- 
key’s error and an infield out, 
did it. Larker and Neal singled 
again in a four - run sixth, w’ith 
Neal’s hit driving in two.
Podres (11-2) beat the Reds 
for the third time without de­
feat this sea.son. Tlic southpaw 
veteran walked only one and 
struck out four In his first com-
Afterwards 
slumped from 221 for three to 
313 all out. Northamptonshire 
had made 24 for no wicket when | 
bad light stopped play just be-
No rcasunabic offer 
refused
Drop in and sec our array  of safety cheeked used ears. Our 
salesmen will give demonstration drives and be pleased 
to talk reasonable (iriee and term s. See us today!
If You Arc Not rrudin{> 'I'his ^'car 
RKCONDITION YOUR CAR!
If you can’t afford to trade, be sure your 
car is in safe condition for .summer 
driving. An auto mishap ma.v ond your 
vacation with financial problems! Have 
it reconditioned by our expert .‘ taff of 
mechanics tociay for a happier holiday.
Open Daily (except Sunday) Till 8:00 p.m.
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
Your Ford, Monarch. Falcon D ealer 
SALES & SERVICE 





“B ig Car F e d ” 
STUDEBAKER LARK  
See It & Test Drive it Today!
LADD
•’Your Studebakcr Lark 
Denier”
237 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-2252
' TORONTO (CP) -  Tluec out- 
'Standing athletes of Another era, 
two men nnd a  woman, ((xlay 
,were a d m i t t e d  to Conadn's 
■porta Hall of Fum e a t tlie 
Canndtnn National Exhibition. 
T h e ir election raised  tho hnll's 
.membcrahlp to 9(1.
The s e l e c t i o n  committee, 
m ade up of sixirtH columnists 
and ii|>urts editors fixmi each 
p  r  o  v l n c e, chose badminton 
p layer Mrs. Dorothy Walton, 
native of Swift Current, Sask., 
now living in Toronto; lncro.ssc 
p layer Billy Fllzgerald of St. 
Catharines, Ont,, and Lt.-Col. 
.Daniel A. MacKinnon of Chur- 
.hittctown, harne.s« horse racing 
Irn tncr nnd driver.
Nom inators weio nskcd to 
n am e three choices and votes 
w ere  coinputcHi on n 3-2-1 basis. 
Point'to tn ls w ere not announced, 
' Mr*. W alton, n top - (light 
I 'lilayer in Saskntchbwan until 
■ » , * < * . , WhV<N,l. In',' 1032,'' Won
stead when she was npiHilntcd called the father of harness 
In 19.57 as the only woman racing In the M arltlmcs. Ho has 
m em ber of C anada’s slx-mein- been active in the s|Kirt since 
her Kiyal eomml.ssiou on price 1890 and today, at the age of 85, 
spreads. Ps the oldest licensed driver of
She can dance a highland 
f|ing nnd iilays the piano, mouth 
organ, u k u I e 1 e, banjo nnd 
Huwullan guitar.
harness horses in North Amer­
ica.
He wns an ufiieial of the now- 
defunct Nationni Trotting As-
Fltzgernld, Isirn in St. Cath-'| soclallon and In 1939 was one qf
arlnes on Feb. 20, 1888, dleil 
June 20, 1920. He played on 
C a n a d i a n  junior and senior 
championship team s and also 
played in tho pro ranks before 
the F irs t World War,
the men who formeti the )H)wer- 
ful United State.s Trotting As­
sociation. He has been a d irec­
tor since, ,
In 1930, In,' bought the Char­
lottetown driving park and Inillt
He started playing the gam e i It Into one of the best racing 
in 1905 and two year.s later, pnrk.s In the M arltlmcs. 
when he wns 19, joined the* 
senior Athletic Lacrosse Club o f !
St. Catharines. He was with the 
team  In 1007 and 1908 during 
which time It was undefeated 
nnd in 1009 turned pro with, the 
Toronto L a c r o s s e  Club and 








He went to Vancouver hi 1011 
and thcvtt played with Newsy 
Lnlonde When the chib won the 
MintO Cup, then em blem atic of 
the .world professional lacrosse 
ehanitilbnahip. In 1912 he re- 
Joinetl Toronto and after two 
yonra went weat (0 Vancouver 
for his final season.
Ho helpcti .rebuild the Ontario 
L'O q ( ' 0  |'ii''',«''At«oelallon s'8nlbr 
■group.''teterqeiA In tho .OLA and 
, 4he\ First' World . War 
iClM«i for ft, time In the United
V ViiV, ' 1' ■ ;
i ■.) I _ . y  ] ■ ■ . ^ 0 ' .
MERIDIAN LANES
Clip and Save This Coupon .
It's Worth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
or five coupons you pci one I RIiii game . 
you wish. Any child 12 yciirs old or younger accoinpanictf by an adult 
may tisc these coupons. Watch each Tucs,; 1 hurs. and Sat. for thcni.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
1‘liiiilc PO 2 ..U II
§ 'll^uliy Atr C'oiuiitloned •  Aiiiomalle Pin Rettrri
•  12 Lanr» •  NurHery F«dUII«a
i







FAST -  SURE KILL
for APHID a n d  MITE
NO RESIDUE EROBLEM
ask for CALMITE at /our 
Local Supply Store
/  I . I 4 ' ' '
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jri Two Canadians Among 
' Oisley Top Shooters
, BISLEY, England m « u t« r s '’nip«g. 93: Sgt. M. L. Davies. 
Two tnem bers of the Canadian Edmonton. 98 and team  adju- 
t .a m  were among the top four tant Maj. B. E. Besteck. Winni- 
rontenders in the firM stage o( i»eg, 98.
 ̂ the  Queen s Prize competition A i 'a i
a t the Bislev slwxHing meet W I^T E E N  Q i A l . l l l l ' . a . t
Ir re Wednesdav,
IJtC  G. n. Har,x«r of Chat. [>«* ineUided: Ca^pt. H. A. Pan- 
Jiam. N.B.. and Pte. V. S o r e m  krapz. V ictona. 0 ^ and Capt. A. 
to n  of Acme, Alta.. Ixdh had Winnipeg, 97.
lecond-best scores of 103 in the Among the competitors with 
first leg of the Queen's Prize— ES who will liave to shoot off 
Die most prized Bisley troohy. for places In the second stage
Tlie lead was held by Capt. 
n . M. Cakeith of the Royal
are:
Sgt. G. Westling, New We.st-
Army Marine Corps, who shot minister, B.C.; Sgt. Z. Wolak, 
lOl (Victoria, B.C.. and Lieut. D. E.
li. Cullen of the Royal Navy [Bellamy, Prince George, B.C. 
joined the two Canadians a t 103. Ninety-five competitors In all 
Other qualifying C anadians, scored 96. They will shoot offj 
from  the dominion team  in-[today to determ ine which 17 
eluded: Lieut. P . K. Issac, Win- will gain the second sUge.
BASEBALL DATA
pitching—Bernic Daniels and I'rancisco, 81.
Dick Donovan, Senators, handed, Hlta—Pinson, Cincinnati, 117. 
first-place Yankees first double-' ' ’r* — Coleman, Cincln-i 
header defeat of season, 8-4 a n d ! nati, 24.
J2-2, 'Triples—Altman, 9.
t Hitting—Bill White, Cards, re-
• peated as Redbird s ta r with 
RBI trlole and tie - breaking.
• lOth-lnnIng slngl*' for 3-2 victory 
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Pitching — Podres, Los An­
geles. 11-2. .846.
Strikeouts — Koufax, Ixis An­
geles, IM.
National League







. ' ” ednesday’f  Results 
^ Beattie 8 Spokane 3 ...........
► Vancouver 5 Portland 1 
K Salt U k e  City 5 Hawaii 4 
.* Tacom a 9 San Diego 5 
- Today’s Schedule
* Hawaii a t Salt Lake 
{  Tacoma at San Diego 
'  Seattle a t Spokane
* Portland a t Vancouver.
t  Facifle Coast League
J Tacoma 9 San Die go 5
* Seattle 8 Spokane 3
3 Salt Lake City 5 Hawaii 4 
'f Vancouver 5 Portland 1
4 International League
* Buffalo 2-5 Toronto 1-8
 ̂ Jersey  City 5 Richmond 4 
•: Syracuse 6 Rochester 2 
,  Columbus a t Charleston, post- 
poned
i American Association
’ ^  Indianapolis 5 Omaha 2 
'  LouisvlUe 5 Houston 4
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End To TCA Dispute Nears 
At End Of Marathon Talks
the  strain  and locMttf tired.
Although no official statem ent 
w as issued a fte r Uiu session by 
either side, sources clqse to  the 
talks said i t  m arked the best 
give and take of the entire no­
indicated that there still is ajgotiations. 
considerable gap between thej 'fhe new company offSr was 
union stand and the latest pj-esented shortly after the two
liany offer. . , „
Uut j^ j^ ra l mediator morning,
bined with a new c<>«'Pan.v ‘'(-jR em l Duquette was reiiorted lo* The session w as adjourned
confident that tcxlay’s scs- immediately for two hours so 
m ent closer tctoav in a th ijjou between 'lUA and the Ca- m e union could consider theened strike of 800 Trans-Canadai .j J ,  the union coma consiaer mo
Air Line fllrh t attendants naaian Air u n e  riignr “ uenu private.
' fn. . 1 1 k I V I 4 A s s o c i a t i o n  iC L O , rietails till the new offerI'he strike L scheduled toi hri.toe that aa-i before tho! o d a u s  ^
sta rt a t one minute nast mid- f  , , * ® ?  were made v'ubllc. but It was re­s ta rt a t one minute past nua prim arily with
improvement.s la working con-
By KEN 850T1I 
Canadian Fresa htaff Wrticr
MONTREAL (CP) — A m ara­
thon negotiating session com-
t rt t  nu l  t -i deadline expires,
night tonight. TCA has said it ' ^
plans to m aintain its schedules TAUvS STRENUOUS 
if the strike takes place.
Despite the rei>orted progress 
toward settlem ent of the long 
dispute, however, union sources
WtHtnesday’s l o n g  session. ditlons as well aa to  offer highi r
which broke up m inutes b e fo re ;  salary increases than  were con* 
midnight, left both company jtalnerl In earlie r company pro- 




1961 15 Cubic Foot
ZENITH HOME FREEZER
There is nothing to buy! Just drop in and guess the number of cartons of frozen 
food it takes to fill this 15 cu. ft. Zenith Freezer and enter a coupon. Come in 
today, you may be the Lucky Winner!
INQUIRE ABOUT FABULOU.S BONUS PRIZE!
HE CAN'T STAND SPECTATOR SPORTS
Shoes off and socks loose, 
this fan a t track and field 
championship.s gets into the 
spirit of the thing and makes
like a .steeplechase runner a t 
New Y’ork’s Downing Sta­
dium. He soars over the w ater 
jum p used in the 3,000-meter
.steeplecha.se with hts shadow 
reflected in the water. . He 
eluded the chase of Stadium 
police.
I Am erican League
» Howard, NY
i Cash, Detroit Brandt, Balt.





  SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) —
AB R " n r r ? .  punch Im lach, coach and gen- 
215 31 79 .367 eral m anager of Toronto Maple
|Gilchrist Signs 5-Year 
Contract With Toronto
TORONTO (CP)—Cookie Gil-iover his playing weight.
Christ today signed five one-| Signing of the five one-year
ANCIENT NAME
Ghana, the form er British I 
Gold Coast which became a re-; 
[public in 1960, is named after j 
an African state of 800-1076 AD.
Big Savings on Freezers
No Down Payment
Zenith 15 Cubic Foot
Deluxe Home Freezer
year contracts with Toronto Ar- 
gonaut.s of the Eastern football 
conference. Financial term s 
were not announced.
301 69 106 .352 
276 51 93 .337 
297 45 99 .333 
293 61 96 .328
Leafs, said Wednesday night the 
fifth-place New Y’ork Rangers 
broke his team ’s spirit last sea-
Managing director Lew Hay- 
man said the contracts mean 
that the two - way player "can 
I only play out his option after 
Rons—M antle, New York, 83. j son and probably caused their five years.”
Runa batted  In Gentile, Balt- (ajiure jnto the Stanley! "The signing of the contracts
. I means simply that Cookie has
Cup finals. signed five one-vear standard
Im lach, passing through here 
on a trip  to  Prince Edw ard Is­
land and Cape Breton, said in 
an interview he walked Into the
Imore, 85.
Hits—B. Robinson, Baltim ore 
and Kubek, New York.
D tm blea-K ubek, 26.
YHple#—Wood, D etroit, 8.
Home runs — Mantle, New 
York, 36.
Stolen bases — Apariclo, Chi­
cago, 32.
Pitching — Latm an, Cleve­
land, 9-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts—Ford. New York, 
131.
National League
AB R H P c t. 
Clemente, Pitts. 322 57 115 .357 
Moon, Ix)S Ang. 259 46 88 .340 
Robinson, Clncl. 319 75 108 .339 
Altman, Chicago 269 45 91 .338 
Hoak. P ittsburgh 258 39 87 .337
Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 
80,
Runs batted in—Cepeda, San
contracts, believed to be the 
longest in Canadian pro foot% 
ball, ended three weeks of neg' 
otiation.
contracts with the Argonaut 
football club,” llaym an added, 
"He m ust m ake the team  each 
year the sam e as any other
REMEMBER WHEN . .  .
B arbara  Ann Scott, the Ot­
tawa girl who becam e Olympic 
and world figure-skating queen, 
was awarded the Lou M arsh 
m em orial trophy for the first 
time 15 years ago today. Chosen 
as C anada’s outstanding sportsLeaf dressing room after a p la y e r”
S 3 V S L " ® » i '“ » d S !
League season and was greeted 
by silence.
With five minutes to go, the 
score was tied 2-2. Im lach said 
the boys put everything they 
had Into those final few m in­
utes. Two points' were needed 
for first place because Mon­
trea l wns beating D etroit In an­
other game.
"You know the rest,”  he said. 
"We stayed tied . . . The boy,s 
were through for the season.”
to sign a contract for 1961 and 
who decided to play out his op­
tion, said after today’s signing 
that he will not dress when Ar­
gonauts m eet British Columbia 
Lions in an exhibition gam e here 
Thursday night. At 242 pounds 
he said he is about 12 pounds
first woman to win the aw ard 
which honors the m em ory of a 
noted sports editor of the Tor­
onto S tar. B arbara  again won 
the trophy for 1947 and 1948, the 
la tte r being tho year of her 
Olympic trium ph.
the touch o f
Perfection
in fineri p  ''ii!ii| :r, ' ii
!* ' !'i
i l  '1










If your Courier has not 




\ s ' .  ' '  "  AFor Im m ediate Service
D lls special delivery Is 
available nightly be­




X ' ' ' '
Vernon Phone Li 2-7585
Put it to work cutting food costs in your home right now—put meats and fruit 
in season at lowest prices— freeze your garden produce— then save and save as 
prices rise! See how easily it’s yours on our easy budget terms.
Never before at this price, a freezer with all these deluxe featuresi
•  Thick felted fibreglaas tnaulation
•  Porcelain-lined food a to ragc com partm en t
•  2.5 ou. ft. faat-freeie com partm ent
•  Automaiio interior light
•  Two baaketa and divider
•  Non-sweat enamelled steel shell
YOURS NOW FOR O N L Y ...................... 228
in the Sparkling Decanter 
and inatehiiig 12 oz. Flask
I h i i  a d v e rlis e m e n t is  no t p u b lish ed  o r d isp lay ed  by th e  
Liquor Control Board or by the  Government of Britisji Columbia.
Do yourself a-flavor
m o t e  n  S ^ - U p ’H o o l) '!
(8BVBN-UV* A N D  ICB CRBAM I
Jfiiat drop a scoopful of your fnvorito flavor ico cream (or ehcrlxtt) into a tall 
glasa. Fill it with chilled 7-Up. Thai’a it-Bp.irk1inB, cool and creamy. IVy 
yo«r flavor of 7-Up "Float” now. Hava n whole etimmerful of 7-Up "Floats"!
Armless Lounges
Durable nylon frieze cover in 
scv(prai colors willi dark liardwood 
legs. Folds down to full size double 





Frieze cover in Several cxilor# with 
hardwood legs nnd upholstered 
arms. Non-sag spring construction 
for lasting beauty wilh guaranh^ed 
workmanship,
Reg. 54.50— Now Only
3 9 .9 5
Shop On Our 2nd Floor For These Furniture Values
BE.SI ITiRMS IN TOWN
m ia
F.ni*
Comer BenMid tml 
Pandoiy—PO
PAGE I* KELOWNA DAILY COt'RIEB. Tllt'E.. JULY Z«. l!NH
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS¥  ¥  ¥  I  ^  VERNON —  L I 2*7410KELOWNA —  1*0 2-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 1 .  Business Personal I 21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
iw mi. iMi*. ft* * :« MLK
• en rijik 4*4 naiWic«u«m




«i Ib^siLiL K »tt wu/Q. rniaimvtin It , 
tu * ..n « l  .m#ftu*UB«nts .t«  inMUOl 'JOIST If
•  iL« r*l* I'l 3c (Ki * ut4 iKf i««rt«)n I O uC st. I ilOIie I D  u
l«  us. .sd I*. 3 .,c IWI ' ^Tr.7,.p
tGUf Oa«i liv«  CA»«WMN.UU>« iLHWi j SX-A A IL  A A I# lS.*T AINAJ \ jC \ l l .A D l i i
»aa 3c iK» «r<i ♦« .u  c«»m«cu»i%. | Interior Septic T a a i  Ser-
ia»rt...n i SI tuars. !irap>3 cleaned, vacuum equii>
' ^  tf
HUSCH -  GtLNEltAL 
bau u u j ,  toiisotl, saivi. gravel ;
- h a l f ,  ( i l l  a n d  lauiLn.- I * hc . i» t  
1*0 S-a3l8 M  'ni-t t
m i.M ’tlS L.XPEftlLY M.MJE
t iw s  tiuna. Bedipreads made to
mm  m . i s . ' s m i . n n  S t Five f i t im a te s .  Uoru.
42. Autos For Sale
Miaimuro riMri. *m W  MiitU*. 
m.al IS *3.' vice. Phone PO 2-2671.
« t* j  'uur .dniu*cai»m  ta .  p m  as» , ,p 7  Yf e i 'i' v* r  a -II « .  wiU IK* l»  ,|»,-K.a*t3.‘ P i t o t  EbhlU -N .M . A L  1 L  U A-
Mr morm t t .»  oa. ini.fT .cl tions and restyling for v.omen s 
ifasluon-s. 922' Slockwcll Ave. 
•• Phone PO 2-M13. 315
CL.%ssirU.O Dl.sPl.1T 
S 00 9 ca oms
l»wbiU'#tii'wo : - . - •—  —............ - — ............  ^
im* inwitiui. Il l* catam. !«:• VISIT O. L  JONES USED 
•V. t.wKium. u.«ft*cw. UBi p« {.'urmture Dept, (or bett buys!
untn»«i n-ii pet 515 Bernard Ave. M Th tf
cUiiiB. lacB.
iBi: o i i t t  c u tm e s  
M . K .I . . I U I .  B .C .
Good Revenue Motel For Sale
Contaiiii 1.22 a c r t s  m the city limlt.s, 15 furai.-hed cabins 
with automatic heiitin;;. 1C tra i le r  stall.s, all with sewer 
connectioui and 2 T \ '  channcl.s, 8 room house <8 years  old), 
5 bedroonrs. fireolaee. and natura l  gas  furnace. M.L.S. 
lu l l  Price *75,000 — M ortjages 513,000 (apjiiox.) 
Payable $1,375 Quarterly 
For further luirticulars enquire  at
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3227283 IlLRNARD AVE. 
2-3811 2-4907 Evenings 2,3015
12. Personals
1. Births
.5LCOHOL1CS .a n o n y m o u s . 
Write P  O Box 587 Kelowna 
BC. tl
P H O U n FATHER' \ V H K N t h a t ; i i j  • .  J  P A i m i t c
new son or daugh ter  is born, let! I «5. LOST 3 0 0  l O U n O S
'ITie Dailv Courier assist you , 7 ",™,^  i i A U T V ^ u ' i i n
telling the g'xxl news. O u r  GLLD n i E  1 A i n \  WHO 
friendly ad-writers will as,-ist,has found the green budgie bird 
YOU in wording a Birth N o t i c e ;  " i t h  a red band on his 1 ^  
for only $l 25, 'Die day of birth, ddease phone >4u03^ -95
diid PO 2-4445, ask  for an atl- 'LOST: 11L.4CK* PL.\.ST1C WAL- 
writer.
2 . Deaths
jle t  containing S t .12. Reward of- 
I fered. Finder leave at Courier 
■ office. 295
1 15. Houses For Rent
PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
New N.H.A. 2 bedroom homo. ‘•L” livingroom and dining 
area .  Fireplace, cabinet kitchen, vanity  4-piece bath, 
full basement, carport.
2 yea r  < Id N.H .5 home. 3 IndnKiiiis, large livingronm and 
diniti:; area,  e.ilniu't kitchen with nook, vanity bath, oak 
fl.H)!--’ full b.i.M-numt, ca'-i>oit. Call and let us show you 
liu'.-e two beautiful homes. You will be .surprised at the 
low luicc.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
Rl A Ll Y & INSL'RANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-2846
Evenings: 2-2975 , 2-5208 or 2-4454
PHONE PO 2-2739 347 BEllNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
GOOD BUY ON AN 8 ACRE HOLDING
On Highwa.v 97, solid 3 bedroom home, b a rn  chickenhome, 
garage  and wmxished. 'Diis is a lovely country residence, 
\ e a r  round creek through the property. Numerous shade 
trees, 200 ft. frontage (zoned retaiH on the highway, 
Reduced to $11,500—Terms obtainable. M .l.S ,
P. Schellcnberg 2-8336 R, Vickers 2-8742
At Mervyn M oto rs  You Will 
Find The Right Car and  Price!
1956 AUSTIN A-50 SEDAN—
Hluck wi th t i res  l ike fiew. V e r y  c k a n  
ih r o u g h ou l .  \ ' c i y  gixxl  va lue  a l  ............
1958 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN—
T w o  tone  b l ack  a nd  ivory f inish wi lh  sixnlcs s ^ l ^ Q I C  
inter ior .  6  cy l inder  engine.  O n l v ...................  . p I H  #  J
$695
1960 TRIUMPH HERALD SEDAN—
O n e  o w n e r  c a r  wi th low in i l caec.  A  real  gas 
miser .  Y o u r s  wi th d o w n  p a y m e n t  o f  on ly
26. Mortgages, loans 32. Wanted To Buy
Mortgages Arranged
Firs t  Mortgages on residen­
tial or com mercial p roper­
ties. .Most areas. T erm s  up 
to fifteen years. I 'us t and 
courteous hcrvlce
TOP MARKET PKICFIS PAID 
fur scrap  Iron, steel, lirass, coiv 
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt paym ent m ade.  Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior ,  
St., Vancouver. D C. Phone j 





Home of the Amazing Volkswagen 
corner  Lawrence and W ater Phone PO 2-42U7
1953 FORD 4 DOOR SE D A N -
I l u n s  well  und  has  \ e r y  goo d  l i res  
l ull price  .........................    .
2 BEDROOM HOME. 220 W'lll- 
ing, north of Bernard Avenue. 
Vacant August 1. R e fe re rc ts  
required. Phone PO 2-2959. tl
3 BEDROO.M HOUSE F O R  




A Tribute to the Departed.
K A R E N  S I L O W E R S
451 Li on. Kelowtm, PO 2-3119
Har r i s  F l o w e r  S h o p  
2707 30th Ave.. VeriKin. LI 2-4323; y,q.ar Finns
_ _  i Phone PO 5-5823.
8. Coming Events | , ;  ^
CCF FIASKET PIC NIC S A T U R - '^ ^ *  AptS. F O f  |
day,  July 22, Gyro P a rk  a t  6:l)0_2 p.oOM S E L F -  CON’rAlN^^ 
p .m . Coffee and c re a m  provid-| p e n t  —
ed. Bring cup.s. Raffle t i c k e t g j  5 3Q ,,er month, 
draw n at 8.00 p .m . Everyone j inve.stment.'! Ltd.,
welcome. _____________  1487 Pandosy St., phone PO 2-
AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME
S \ c  arc offering to r  sale u p  to 6 acres  ot  wvXKllatul wilh 
p o n d  f rontage .  H e r e  peace  a n d  c o n t e n t m e n t  c a n  be yours  
in this I 'cautiful  hav en  on ly 10 m in u l e s  f r o m  cent re  of  
ci ty.  YouTl  f ind w a te r  a n d  g a m e  in a b u n d a n c e  wi th  p o w e r  
a n d  gas l ines avai lable.  C a n  be p u r c h a s e d  in acre lots if 
des i red ,  for  appro.ximate ly  $ 2 , 0 0 0  a n  acre.
i 'O R  F U f n U E R  IN F O R M A T IO N
Phone  PO 2 -4 6 8 2  
or  v/rite P.O. Box 1 31 ,  Kelowna
S T M * / h  I  •
1487 Pandosy Street
A N T I Q U E S  WANTED BY ____
French lady living in Kelowna' — ----------------------------   , .... ' ...
ifor July only: furniture, p r i n t s , ElTiplOyiTient W tu .|46 . BOdtS| ACCGSS.
_____ t r a i l e r
! copper, etc. No dea le rs .  Phone j ________________
  .....   , RELIABLE LADY WILL LOOK 116 FOOT BOAT,
'PRE-W Alt CAR OR T R U C K ' after  children in her  own home, * combin.ation $195.00, roller and
! must be ineehanicallv sound.!while mother works. Phone PO pad support. Like new. Signal 
' Ph( ae PO 2-5012. '  2'J8'2-ti28ti. 295jlights. Days PO 2-2022; eve-
1 nings PO 4-4t>37. 295





•  Sabdivislon Planniiur
•  Development Cost Estimate*
•  Lecal Surveys
•  Sewer and IVater Systems
WANNOP. n iR T L E  
& ASSOCI.ATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695 
1470 Water St.. Kelowna. B.C.
Th-S-tf
5333, tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED DOWN-* 
town apartm ent with laundry! 
facilities. Very central. Phone 1 
PO 2-2001, tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent. Fully furnished, suitable 
for small family. Phone PO 2- 
5449. 296
ATTRACTIVE 2 R0(Dm1IaRGE 
furnished suite. Completely self 
contained, private cntrinco. 
Phone PO 2-4794. If
11. Business Personal
COLONIAL CHARMER
Situated on Kelowna’s most picturesque tree lined street. 
Has everything for gracious family living. 24 ft. livingroom 
and fireplace, separate diningroom, spacious kitchen with 
nook, vestibule entry and open staircase to 3 good size 
bedrooms, double plumbing, autom atic oil heat, garage, 
landscaped lot. All this yet the price is ONLY $21,000— 
$9,000 Down, balance less than rent.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE: PO 2-5200
Evenings:
Geo. Gibbs PO 2-2564 Charlie Penson PO 2-2942




Corner Abbott and West -




29. Articles For Sale
Help Wante(J 
Male
E.YPERIENCED LADY WANTS; 
work in hotels or a.s a waitress.,  16 1 0 0 1 BOA’l  1R,41LLK, 
Phone PO 2-2215, ask for Mrs. like new $195.00 Combination 
1 iinberton 295 roller and pad support. Signal *
lights. Days, PO 2-2022, even­
ings PO 4-4637. 295SINGLE MAN SEEKS EM- 
iployment. Steady work des ired , '
I preferably garage work. Phone [24 I'T. CABIN BOAT, FORD 
I PO  2-8677. 298jV-8 engine. Trade in car or
! _ ----------- i----------------------------   .trailer. All offers considered,
WORK Phone PO 2-3557. 295
2 or 3 ROOM APARTMENT.! 
Older people welcome. Come to [ 
1220 Vernon Road. 297
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photopraphy. 
developing, printing, and en­
larging,
PO PE’S PHOTO S'TUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 B ernard Ave.
Th,-tf
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals L td., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tf
MONUMENTS — REMEMBER 
your loved ones with monu 
m ents, curblngs, H. Schuman, 
465 Morrison Ave., Kelowna, 
Phono PO 2-2317. tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED UP-1 
sta irs suite with bath. P hone , 
PO 2-5237, 305
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
784 Elliott Avenue, Phone PO 
2-7435, tf
SELF - CONTAINED BACHE- 
lor suite, August 1. Phone PO 2- 
8297, 295
17. Rooms For Rent
S L E E P I N G  ROOM W m i 
light housekeeping close te  
beach, 419 Royal Ave, Phone 
PO 2-4530. 299
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
We arc readv to build a modern shoe store building In a 
location which is suitable for several linos of business. The 
building wiil be strictly modern with glass front, air 
conditioning, autom atic hot w ater heat, also ample park­
ing, We invite inquiries from anyone interested in starting 
in any legitim ate business, 4,000 to 5,000 sq. ft available. 
See Mr, Hoover
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
GOOD LAMBERT CHERRIES, 
[10c a pound. Phone PO 2-7852 or 
I  call a t Hall Road, E ast Kelow- 
Into_____________  ^
29. Articles For Sale
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5030
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
Is'''''- : ■ ■ ' ' ■ •




room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated. Businessman preferred. 
453 Lawrence Avc„ Kelowna, tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units, tf
FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
rent, by day, week or month. 
Gentleman preferred, 453 Law­
rence Ave, tf
SLEEPING ROOM AVAIL- 
nble, Man preferred. Phone PO 
2-3031. 297
A HOME AWAY FROM h o m e '. 
Rooms. Phone PO 2-7704. tf
DR. M. RITCHEY
CHIROPRACTOR 




R, von’t Hoff 
1477 St, Paul St.. Kelowna 
FR E E  audlom ctrlc tests 
Batteries - Mold.s - Repairs 
PO 2-4942.
18 . Room and Board
R W lir^ i i lD ~ B 6 A R D ^ ^  425 
Glcnwood Avenue or phone PO 
2-2.598, tf
FAMILY SIZE SMALL HOLDING
4 acres of bottom land with a modern 5 bedroom home. 
Own pressure w ater system with ample supply, 220 wiring, 
large kitchen and eating area, spacious livingroom, utility 
room. All bedroom arc  good size, and have roomy closets. 
The land is ideal for hor.scs, cows, chickens or any other 
farming project. This ideal property is in Winfield, not far 
from the lake and other facilities. ,  r,
A Real Snap at $10,000—with $4,800 Down. M.L.S.
R„i,cr. II. WILSON REALTY u*.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call:
.5-4280: 2-4838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
P a ra d e  o f
WEEKEND
SPECIALS
Herij you will find big values 
a t srpall prices for good con­
dition used appliances.
Reconditioned Television 
Sets. y q  q c
Priced from  l i t i ’J
Used Washing Machines. Good 
running condition. 1
Priced from I J .  /  J
69.95
19.95
The Board of School Trustee.s, 
School Di.strict No. 24 i KAM­
LOOPS) invites applications | 
for the jiosition of Custodian- 
Engineer.
Applicant must hold a Heating 
Engineer “A” Certificate, have 
a sound knowledge of modern 
cleaning methorls, and be cap­
able of supervising personnel. 
Applications must be submit­
ted on Application Forms 
available a t the School Board 
Office, 1383 Ninth Avenue, 
Kamloops, B.C.
Applications m ust be in the 
hands of the undersigned not 
later than 9:00 a.m . D.S.T., | 
Monday. July 31, 1961.
The Board of School 
Trustees,
School D istrict No. 24 
(KAMLOOPS),
1383 Ninth Avenue, 
Kamloops, B.C,
297
HAVE YOU ANY 
around the house, small o r  big. 
Phone PO 2-4530, 419 Ro.val 
Ave. 299
40, Pets & Livestock
BEAUTIFUL P U R E B R E D  
German shepherd puppies. 
Black and tan. Call a t 1401 
Vernon Road, 302
SADDLE HORSE FOR SALE. 
3-year-old, half Arab gelding. 
Phone PO 4-4476 after 6. 299
49. Legals 8e Tenders
N O T U K  OK 1 -l'B I.IC  IIKAHI.NO 
CO M M V N ITV  P L A N M N O  AUKA N .  I  
ItEZO NIN CJ 
A p u b lic  h tn r in *  wlU b e  h e ld  a t  t h .  
C o u rt IIou»c, K e lo w n a , It.C . on K rld .iy  
th e  26th d a y  o t J u ly .  19C1 « l 2:00 p .m ., 
to  h e a r  th e  fo llow ing  ap p lic a tio n  to  
a m e n d  th e  lo n in g  re g u la tio n s .
< n  A p p lic a tio n  to  r e io n e  L o t S, lU ’ 
4437. D L  127, s itu a te d  on  th e  so u th  side  
o f H ig h w ay  97 a p o ro x im a te ly  500 fee t 
w es t o f th e  B envou lln  R o a d  In te rse c tio n , 
f ro m  r u r a l  to  c o m m e rc ia l  fo r  th e  p u r ­
pose  o f  e s ta b lis h in g  a  M otel S ite .
T h e  p ro p o sed  a m e n d m e n t c a n  b e  In­
s p e c te d  a t  th e  o ffice o f th e  B u ild ing  
In s p e c to r . C o u rt H o u se , K e lo w n a . B .C , 
b e tw e en  th e  h o u rs  o f  2.00 p .m  a n d
WANTED A FEMALE PUPPY,
sm all type. Phone PO 2-6321^^^^^^........
after 5. 500 j  p  M o n d ay  to  F r id a v .
------------------------------------------------------------   j p e rso n s  w ho  d c f n t  I h e l r  I n l t r f s t
BLACK AND WHITE COLLIE l in  p ro p e r ty  a f fe c te d  b v  th e  p roposed  
Ivpc pup, male, $3.00. Phone|amendment t”.®"..’’.'
PC 2-6004.
42. Autos For Sale
n Q . ! p o rtn n itv  to  b e  h e a rd .
DON SO U T H . D ire c to r , 
j R eg io n a l P la n n in g  D iv is ion . 
D ep t, o f M u n ic ip a l A ffa irs . 
! fo r
M in is te r  o f M u n ic ip a l A ffair* .
HELP WANTED
1954 • VOLKSWAGEN, 2 D9 OR 
sedan, in excellent eonditioii 
throughout, custom upholstery 
and seat covers. Full price only 
$795, Phone PO 5-5535 , 297
.7
’49 ROVER 6 CYLINDER, new 
motor this year. Good appear­
ance and condition. Cash of-
295
For Newspaper Bureau in V er 
non, to be in charge of circula­
tion. P refer one who has had
experience handling boys, phonc’''p o ‘ 2-227G.
gether with house to  house s e l l -  ------------------------------------
ing experience. Able to drive [^955 poNTIAC 4-DOOR, NEW 
car. Excellent opportunity for 
the future. P lease make applica­
tion to Mr, Ray Forrest, The
Daily ourier, Kelowna Phone 




Used Coal and Wood 
Stoves. Priced from
LIKE NEW CONDITION 
Easy Spin Dry Combination 
W asher and Dryer. Q C
Like new * * t 7 .  # J
T E N D E R S  
F O R  G A S CO N V ER SIO N  U N IT S  
T lie  B o a rd  o f Schoo l T ru .s tees  o f School 
D is tr ic t  N o. 14 iS o u th e rn  O k an ag an *  
In v ite s  te n d e r s  on th e  co n v e rs io n  of 
th e  h e a tin g  b u r n e r s  o f th e  e x is tin g  
b o ile rs  In  th e  P r im a r y  a n d  In te rm e d i­
a te  S ch o o ls . O liv e r . B .C .. to  N a tu ra l 
G a s  u n its .
S p ec if ic a tio n s  c o v e rin g  th e  co n v e rs io n  
m a y  b e  o b ta in e d  b v  c o n ta c tin g  th#  
School B o a rd  O ffice . School D is tr ic t  N o. 
14 (S o u th e rn  O k a n a g a n )  O liv e r . B .C .
T h e  lo w es t o r  n n v  te n d e r  w ill n o t 
n e c e ss a r i ly  b e  a c c e p te d , 
tires, new paint, spotless con- T e n d e rs , p ro p e r ty  m a rk e d  ( " T e n d e r  
dition throughout. A find! P O|for C o n y ers lo n  B u rn e r  In s ta l la t io n ')  w ill
2-4213,
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
ALMED VAN UNluS AGENIB
Local —• Itong DIstancu Hauling 





APARTklEN’r ' l l T r  liOME''~RE- 
qulred for mother und tecn-iigcd 
daughter by week, central loc­
ation or near lake, Will con.sldcr 
all offer.s, also .sharing If large 
enough. P lease Hcnd nam e nnd 
nddre.ss to Want Ad Box 3076, 
Dally Courier. 300
WANTED TO RENT IW 'AUG- 
list 1, 3 bcdnMuu home, prefcr- 
ahlv In country. Can supply re­
ference. Phone PO 4-4387 , 298
HERE'S A TERRIFIC BUY
$2 000 down on this lovely 3 bedroom home, .situated on a 
large corner lot, Livingroom, diningroom, bright kitchen. 
FULL r n iC E  $10,500
Lakeshore lot with lovely beach. Owner will sacrifice. 
FULL PRICE $3,000 with $1,000 down—Balance easy term s. 
M.L.S.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
Al Salloiim PO 2-2673
Tappan 30” 
Gas Range 139.95
2 1 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
SIX ROOMED HOUSE, FURN- 
Ished or unfurnlHhcd, Garage, 
workshop, gas furnace. Lovely 
garden, close to schools. Bus 
stops In front of house. Write 
or call II, G, Moses, Box 39, 
Winfield. 298
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NORTH 
End, near schools, buses nnd 
1/ark, Phone PO 2-8164, 300





Theo W. Hcuthorst PO 2-53,57
29G
u s e d “ m c c l a r ’y '~w 6 o
coal range $49, 17” Elcctrahom e 
table model TV $99, G.E. 8' i  
cu. ft. refrigerator, with door 
shelves $69, 40” electric range, 
fully autom atic $09, Simplicity 
wringer washer with pump, 
ver,y nice condition $49, B arr 
and Anderson. 297
WHY NOT IIA V E 'T H E 'd^̂  
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by n 
reliable carrier boy? Ju st 30 
cents per week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4145 
In Kelowna qnd LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. *f
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
'riio Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t 'The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
w a n t e d " m a l e  o r ' f e m a l e
night audit clerk. Must have 
some knowledge of bookkeep­
ing, cashier’s expciience, ly;>- 
ing helpful, willing to work 
night shift. Reply to Want Art 
Box 3078, Daily Courier. 296
OUT OF SCHOOL, WITH SOME 
typing experience, To be tra in ­
ed in parts departm ent of local 
car denlershl|). Reply in writ­
ing to Box 3034, Daily Courier.
295
i io Y  “ w a n t e d “ 'i n ' " v e r n (
1957 PLYMOUTH V8 BELVE- 
dcrc, automatic, radio, padded 
dash, white walls. Trade and 
term s. Phone PO 2-5237 . 3C5
2 9 8 1 be  re c e iv e d  on  o r  b e fo re  31st J u ly  19SI. 
a n d  wiU b e  a d d re s s e d  to  th e  u n d e r­
signed .
R . W. RI.A D K N .
S e c re ta r y -T re a s u r e r  
School D Is trc t  N n. 14 
(S o u th e rn  O k a h a g a n )
B ox 650 
O liv e r , B .C .ONE 1960 MGA. RADIO. HEAT- 
er, wire wheels, low mileage.
Phone PO 4-4349 between 5 :C 0 'a n n ie  m . 4 R g a r k t  c h i i . d s  
and 7'00 299 ("■'(’ " r ty  o f th e  c i t y  of K e lo u n a ,
N O T IC K  TO  C R K n iT O R S
1953 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 
automatic, excellent condition, 
radio, white walls. Call nt 2414 
Richter St. 300
P ro v in c e  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia .
D ecea se d
N O T IC E  IS  IIE R E B V  G IV E N  th a t  
C re d ito rs  n n d  o th e r s  h a v in g  c la im s  
a g a in s t th e  h ls ta te  o l th e  abov 's d e ­
c e a se d  a r e  h e re b y  re q u ire d  to  sen d  
p a r t ic u la r s  th e re o f  to  th e  E x e cu to r 
VfVVI h e re u n d e r  a t  1170 W a te r  S tre e t,
r  u r i  |K , |o y .„ „ ,  i i r l i l s h  C o lu m b ia , on n r  be-1953 AUSTIN SEDAN ...................... ..............................
.sale, good condition. P rice S350. jfo re  th e ’ ic tii d a y  m A ugiis t. a .d . in o t 
P h n n f -  PO 2-4886 297 !*((*>’ "  h lc h  d a te  th e  E x e c u to r  w ill d ls-
t  i i o i i c  VJ r o o i i . ___________________ tr ib u te  th e  K s la te  a m o n g  th e  p a r t ie s
en titled  th e r e to  h a v in g  r e g a r d  only  (o 
m m tm  I  O  T  * 1  " lo  c la im s  o f w h ich  It th e n  h a a  n o tice .44. Trucks & Trailers « ^U C V  B R E W E H . E x e c u to r :
l)v  !< K im orfs Mulllnfii#
21. Property For Sale
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agent# for 
Nortlt American Van Lines Ltd 
lAical, ItoBR Dlstnnco Moving 
” \V« G uarantee Rnllsfncllon” 
I0S8 WATER ST PC 2-2020
PAINTING 6 UPPLIE.S
SELL OUT BY OWNER; -  
GIt'nmore. Subdivision acreage, 
close to city llmlt.i, 10 or more 
ncrc.s. SI,2(K) per acre. 10 per 
cent down, 7 per cent Interest, 
Balance 10 yeaiH to pay. Also 
for sale: 2 bedroom home, 3 
blocks from Dr. Knox school, I 
year old, 1080 sq, ft. " 1.” sluqied 
living nnd dining room, w .t II to 
wall rug, 2 fireplaces. I In 
basem ent; also 2 bedrooms nnd 
rumpus room tlown. G as forced 
a ir ,-c a rp o rt, $17,800 -  $6,800 
down, SW |)cr month. Op to 0
EXCELl-ENT 3 BEDROOM 
house, good south side location, 
near lake, Rumpu.s room and 
fourth bedroom In full base­
ment, Require cash down |)ay- 
ihent to NBA m ortgage. Phone 
PO 2-2230, 300
CORNER BUILDING L O T. 
120' X 140’, Near city limits in 
AmbrosI Subdivision, SI300 
with term s. Phone PO 2-7900,
298
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, oak floors, fireplace. 
Open house. 1840 Princess St.. 
Phlmi PO 2-4963. 295
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bcnnett’a 
Storc.s Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
G llhno lv  11 Ilc a lrx in .
' IHn K ollcllnra,
C A i-L  F O R  T E N D E R S  
S ca led  t c n d r r a  a r c  In v ited  by  G len- 
m o re  I r r lc a t lo i i  D ln tr lc l to  ra la c  Ih# 
h e ig h t n f P o it l l l  l .h k c  D a m . w ith  a v a i l ­
a b le  fill to  re q u ire d  p iialcd  level. E .l l -  
m a te d  a m o u n t o f  fill re q u ire d  la ap -  
p rn x lm u te ly  509 y a r tla . D u m p  m a n  w ill 
ho p ro v id e d  b y  th e  D lH trlel, T e n d e r  to
CAI.L IN AND INSPECT OUR 
large  selection of mobile homes 
and travel trailers, used from 
$800,00 up. new from $7,500.00 
down. Good term,s and bank in­
terest available. See us for 
hauling, parts nnd service.
Laknlre T railer Sales Ltd.,
Wpqfmiimter Ave W Pen- • ' '• '" '( • ( " ‘I (0  th o  N c rre lu ry . 1461 . . vve.stminsiei w a te r  S lre e t ,  I te h m n a .  n o t la te r  th a n
ticton, B.C. Phono IIY 2*8100, f.oo p.m .#  A uffu it 1, inoi, Vor mo re  in-
evenings: IIY, 2-7116 or 2-7123. h 'r m a l ln n  em U uet M r. G , H u m e . J r . .
^ ( M a n a g e r , J u ly  20. 21, 22
i94^9~3-TVN~ l^ORD' D U M P
to deliver papers to downtown j truck, 5 yard  bo:c, 7” hoist, 
dealers there; every afternocniKonsonably priced. Phono PO
IPti I'ncadKold’n F o r AH
" : i»A 1N T IP 4G 'N E E D S !,
•  Rapco Palntii ' 
4l.Sh(rrwln*WHUBima Folntii 
AVttllptpcr','' ,
H P aiiitiu i C ontracting
1Ti«it%(9lNi P a te l  Supply  I  Id.
phone PO 2-5.522, a fte r phone j  AND 3 ACRE UJTS. KNOX 
i  PO 2-3793, 297 Aiauntaln. Itots of i tHim to build,
NICE~LA K liS110RE 'llO M E.! Wr children. PO 2<I02I
bnfc, sandy beach, Khadfl tficc.s.'*** '̂* ” 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 bcdrooma ‘
$18,000. 'Terms. 930 M anliattan
If
Drive. Plwno PO 2dI140 after
3:00 p.m . tf
BEAUTIFUL DUpLEK IN
4 ROOM SE M I BUNGALOW IN  
Bankhead, milct street, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot/ 1480 faawrcnce 
AV(B. Phono P02)-738fl. tf MOTEf. PROPERTY FOR 
_ _ snh*. 8 mwlern unlla plus 5
(Renvietv Hcighls, 2 .vcara olt!,)nEAOTIIiUL VIEW I.OT F O R iru im  bungalow. One acre,
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
a I io o d  oP T O ji'im N rrY i'o
a business of your own. • Chim­
ney cleaning nnd Janltor’.-i se r­
vice in Revelatoke. Small capi­
tal required. Contact D el's 
Cleaning .Service, 3906 33rd 
Street, Vernon, Phono LI 2-7519.
29.5
owner leaving for Callrornlj*.!8 ALE. Glenview llelghtit. CnalF inndscapexi wlllt black top 
Phone 2-66(ffl. ; ,or term*. Plume P p  2.8<Kl«. drivc.way»i. Phono PO 2-8336,
USED n R E S  TO F IT  MOST 
cars, priced from $3.00. Gunr- 
nntccd one month w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Slmp.sons- 
Senr.s!. W-S-tf
10c lb. Bring own container 
South end of P nrct Rond, Mas 
kett’K. 2M
SERVEL PR O PA N E 'g a s '  RE- 
frlgcrntor. Good condition. 
Phono Mr. Nick Gnllgan nt PO 
2-7670, 296
a p r ic o t s ' — o n l y '"  5c LB.
Fred M aianda, Rnymer Rd., 
Okanagan Mission. Phone PO 
4-4282,  300
CHERiFlES FO irSA LE RIGHT 
In their prime. ,also apricots. At 
Dowad’fi in Bankhead. Phone 
PO 2-6.158. 297
I.AMBER'l’ CHERRiES NCL 1 
for anie. Pick your own for I3c 
per pound nt 1109 Brwikfilde 
Avenue or phono 2-8483 . 294
O U i  new^sptTpIh^^ f o r
«nIo, apply Circulation Depart­
m ent. lially  Courier. tf
APRICOTS F O R  SALE -  
please phone PO 2-8988. 295
nt 3:00 p.m. Call a t The Courier 
Office, old Po.st Office Build­
ing, or phone Linden 2-7410. tf
W a" r  E  H O U S E  m a n ”  AND 
truck driver, Pcrm nnent posi- 
lon. A|)ply Want Ad Box 3045, 
Dally Courier, 296
35. Help VVanted, 
Female
Tuc, n iu is .  Sat tfl T\ics, Thurs, Sat. lf<Plazii M old.
PERMANENT 
OFFICE PqSIT lO N
. . .  of I'cHiionHiblllty Im- 
medlalcly available In Kel­
owna. In terfiling  work, 
pleasant mirroundlngH, Tyn- 
Ing eiisentlnl. some boolt- 
keeplng helpful. I.etters 
held In strictest confidence. 
Write, giving details of past 
experience, lo:
Want Ad Box 3046 
The Courier
29(1
WANTED: 1 “ EXPERIENCED 
wool preaser nnd 1 experienced 
nllk flnBhor. VVrltlen applica­




C A IlllU Y E R S f nEFO RE Y o u  
buy your new or late model cm . 
see US about our low cost fi­
nancing service, available for 
either dealer or private sales. 
Carrutheru Si Mclklo, 364 Ber­
nard Ave.
WANTED MATURE WOMAN 
to nit for older people. Some 
cooking and general houhewor)(,i20
46. Boats, Access.
'ro p ~ Q U A L i'iY ' i n r r . Y i o  A l 
with 70 horso - power motor, 
complete with every available 
ncccHKory. 2 sets w ater sklls 
nnd mrics Included. Ready to 
go, Cash or term s available. 
Phone P 0 ^ 4 9 I 8 .  292
17’“  im iR E  Gl/ASS' TkHISET 
with .35 Johnson electric; tra il­
er. sklis, belts, $2,000, finance 
reliable party . Ui> lo 6 phone 
PO 2.5.522 .after' phone PO 2 
3703, .917
NEW CAPITAL BOAT TRAM, 
er for sale. Suitable for 15' lo 
18’ boat, Price $17!». Phone PO 
2-4888, 297
boat nnd trailer with 12 h.p. 
motor. Full price $275. Phono 




From  Ju ly  20, 1061 henceforth, 
tho following desc:lbod proper­
ty: S.E. VV See, 20, nnd S.W, VV 
See. 21. Tp. 23. will bo desig­
nated as a W ILDI/IFE SANC­
TUARY. Hunting nnd Trospass- 





NEW P A D D L E  B O A  II D.l P art time, perm anent work, i very good shape. S4(M) o r best
aOJ'CloHC te . Phone PO 2-46.12 298,offer. Phone PO 2-4828 289Hi Phonc; p o p la r  2-467.5.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered lo your homo 
R(-gulnrly earn  nfloriioon 
|)leaso phonn;
KEt/OVyNA ................. 2-444.5
Olv. MISSION  ........ ...  2-4445
RUTLAND ...............  2-4445
EAST KEf.OWNA 2.4445
WESTBANK ......... SO 8-5571
PEACIILAND ............. 7-2235
WINFIELD ................ LI 8-3517
110 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7416
OVAMA^_ Liberty 8-37.56
ENDERBY TEnnvson 8-7.186
ARM.STRONG . Lincoln 6-2706




M S Rf a illT  ON its OR!G;NAl 
StTE tftOM ITS ORiOINAT. 
BUILDING MAIL RIALS
-Who/ HM> m iN  srcmjD 
IN lOMHM fOR 2 YtARS
Prince George Jaycees 
To Solve Bearskin Poser
PRINCE GEO R G E (CPt —jiii Central B n t l ih  Columbia »nd 
Prince George* Jaycce* Wednes-'t*'® Yukon 
dav offered to solve the Cuna-i ' " I " ' '
J ■ , , , . , , 50 gCHxt bearskins and
dian Army s Ijcarskin shortage, laffmig
The group m ade ttie offer .hem off to gel rid of Uiem.’’ 
after an arm y stxrkesman said he said.
Industry has been asked to sui>; {,-gj- s e te ia l  .’.ears ,  Jaycees  In 
ply nylon fur lor busby-six.iting ihc- iirea conn>eted with Ttm- 
Canadlan regim ents fH'cause .d mliv, Ont. In staging Lx-ar 
a shortage of genuine bear- hunts to sui'ply busbies for
skins. 'British  guardsmen
•’We were just flabb.*rRa-stod; Tlte furry headgear h  worn 
when we heard  the news," sald:by C anada’s Royal 22nd regl- 
E rn ie  Hill, president uf thelrnent,  the Canadian G uards’
Junior  Clrainbers of Com merce regiment and four militia units.











WHO S M A K  IN CODE /
THE lOOKOUr ,ymt* C.mJ IsUriJ. Calif.,
NJIL«4X S im  fCRMIlON
. IMt AUtKANHAlAS
of Aagou. Portuijvjti# A frtC ^, 
HAVE A LANGUAGE COtLSlSTikC, ONiy 
O f A  SINGLE CONSONANT-"KH" 
THf K catDibk'.d'VlTf AS S>' MOfSS C 0 0 ( B Y  
Wkk'tiV /i’litd f l.'.u  Ih i  i l  C'AO -A /f  
A T  V A R Y IN G  S P £ £ D S  A N D  
A T  D l f F L R i N T  I N T t R V A L S
DIDN’T MAKE IT a  600-year-<ild .statute, charged 
GREENOCK. Scutland iCP> —|wlth ’ ’m i s b e h a v i n g  b y  taking 
A u t h o r  Sir Comptoiu Mackenzie, I nnd riding away on a horse." 
rcht-dulcd to sail from here j He w as said to have treen 
June 28 lo receive un honora ry ;drunk, 
degree at St. Eranci.-> Xavier
I 'nlversitv «t Antigoni'h. N S,, 
wa.s an l l th  hour aliM iitie ow­





© 1961, King Feature# Syndkale, inc., Wurld rignta
U O V tl.  APPOINTMI NT
IXiNDON iCP> -  Atr Vsce- 
M arrhal  Sidney Nohon, priuol- 
pal ir.i'dical offtn r to RAF' 
Bomber Ciimmand ^ince 105'J. 
has been binx.iuited nn honorary | 
phy-siclan to the Queen. I
5IAI.K MAJOHITT 
' MlTVliA.M. Englnd tCPi 
iMitvham putilic health depart- 
I ment f o u n d an unexpected 
j’’L<nim," in txiys In th.' number 
i f i irth* In the Ixirough during 
May. TTuie were 6U Ixiys and 
' 25 girls Ixirn duruig the month.
G oooavg , MAS. Y 
burdock ,AND
^ A m n u .
AftW»KtfiS«*eCTD« HtATH S£hT










r  WBX,V5U®W.THiWtnWl« IP'lOU PKftti|K>TD
tN T lR f OHNOklVlUMM...EVEKytOOy CHOERFUL 
ANO W A ktoOO FOR A OfW® 
ANOGLOWOL/S 
dUAFftfce? ^  cxFCAicNca
TBWAsm''CC5WTWT ■i»ary1« 








W ife AFC 
(igTTOtTl/U
u iH S I!  AT h om e: I.
WEST N E W T O N ,  England I > *  
tC P i—.A water mill here h a s ^  
STOKE BANDITS been ci..nvcited into an apart-] ^
CARDIEE, Wales 'C I’> — A i m n t  so that the owner, G r a - i ”̂
meeting of Wc! h tobacco shop harn Wliitehouse. a company di- i< /l  
omietorf. called for stdtTr rector, cun fhh for trout from 
penalties aga inst .'■tore bandits, las lounge window, 
and dfiiialided ei'iiiti'eu.‘ .itleii lor 
\letlin> "T he  time fi.f t >me to 
end this violence.'’ s.ud one del­
egate.
RARE OFEKNt K
BRIDGEND. Walc-s iCI'i — A 
22 - year  - old miiu. r here vias 
bound over for 12 months under
I O f OKI I'L  r  AST
SNE’ITISHAM, England ’C P ' 
This Norfolk vtiliige. a s.mug-1 
gle is ’ haunt tJO years ago. h.tsj 
cnvr i 'rd  a carved village s)**nj 
d e  leting two smugclers to ic-j  







>M K n.m iiA nuiur
SKA«S...TMtVARS COIRAS
vtty  utTTiM f i  m m /  
^ ig jm io iiio o ii. 'T w  m w m






uviJ -TO oux tioitiouf Fionn army. 
r e m a k t l ______ n m i n r m
NM600MX CARRY AGAMit 




“Another good feature of these cars. . .  they’re low 
enough to get a complete wash job for foee.’*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
JIMMIE
D o r o ©
DOATTI GET
T o P L A Y /z Q -m E  
N E W  F O O L ?
^  »,l|iiiii.nii«iaiW] lammiLii*
ON IHC BRINK OWAie
7-20
B, JAY BECKER
(Top Record - Holder In Mast­





♦  K 1075 
t -----
4  A 1 0 7 6 i  
A A K J 8  
WEST EAST
4 J D 8 4 3  4 6 3
V A 1 0 8 4 2  f K Q J 9 3
4 -----  4 K C J J 8 5
A 6 4 2  4 5
SOUTH 
4 A Q  
V 9 7 6  
4 Q 3 2  
4 Q 1 0 9 7 S  
Tha bidding:
North E ast South West
1 4  1 4  Pass 4 4
Dble. Pass 3 A Dble,
Opening lead—two of clubs.
There are  many inferences 
you can draw  from the bidding, 
if you pay close attention to 
what goes on and don't restrict 
your outlook only to the cards 
you see.
For exam ple, here Is a hand 
played by H arry  Fi.shbein, New 
York star, in a pair tourna­
ment, He held the South cards. 
North opened a diamond and 
E ast overcalled a heart.
Flshbcin felt he lacked the 
values for a bid of two clubs 
a t this point, so he passed. West 
jumped right to four hearts
nnd prirtly in the hope of m ak­
ing that contract If hi* partner 
had tho rigtit hand.
North was confident that hi* 
.vide could iiliiy the hand *uc- 
ccusfully in one of hi* three 
M ill* , iiut thought that rather 
than take a blind shot a t four 
sjiades or five club.s It would be 
safer to double, which he did.
When the double came to 
Fishbcin, he decided not to 
stand for it even though he held 
considerably more values than 
had been indicated by hi.s previ- 
ou.s pa.*.*. He thought the con­
trac t would be beaten, all right, 
but Flshbcin also realized tnat 
North wa.s not doubling on 
heart length or strength.
The vigorous rai.se in hearts 
by West indicated that North 
had a t most one heart, and pos­
sibly none, especially since 
Fishbein wns looking a t three 
hearts in his own hand. This, 
in turn, led him to the further 
conclusion that North was welT 
heeled with high cards in the 
other three suits, as well as 
length in them.
So Fishbein bid five clubs, ap­
parently from out of the blue. 
West's double was from hun­
ger, of course, and he eventual­
ly had cause to reg re t it, Fish­
bein made six.
He won the club lead in his 
hand, ruffed a heart, played a 
spade to the ace, ruffed a heart, 
and led a spade to the queen 
and trumped his last heart. 
After ruffing the ten of spades, 
he drew trumps and conceded 
a diamond to the opponents to 







A fS m m M trn  \Y 'n90TN tm  NMNX /* CAUSMTtNTNa 
S9CAPe rr.wNmv b o c k  s«i«yy4cy# a s A'R d iS 'g ATa*! WAV 
netfONCM
C A \" r  B *  SAKv A s r y A 'n e A e
tJTSi ,PHtRcn-Yl9H0 PiPWT COMB UPl
Ozo
partly for preem ptive reasons!points.
DAILY CROSSWORD YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACROSS 5. Mom quantity
1, Desire 6.  Gold (her.) 28. Skill
5, Bog 7. Tear 29. The Orient
11, Celebc.s ox 8. f’ecr (poss.)
12. Beard of Gynt’s 31. Man’s
rye mother nickname
13, Quiet.s 9. Reel Iposs.)
4  IS, Sound, 10. Con.spic- 33. Japanese
as bells UOII.S drama
16, Quavered M. Sni'ak off 34. Cointietitor
19. American 17. E])Och 35. Sour
soldier 18. Achieve 3(1. Number
20, Letter Z 22. B arber’s 39. Network
h  - (G.B.) call 41. In France,
21. Archeo­ 23. Ko.sary May
logical era bead 42. Insect
24. Prescrit)- 24. Skin 45. Cerium
tion term disorder i.iym.i
25. Level 20. Singer 40. Compass
, 26, Loud kiss 
4  29, Pul forth
Rise - poin
27. G reatest inbbr,)
Yesterday’s 
Aniwer
If o r  t o m o r r o w
Except for some tendencies 
I toward extravagance, which 
you could regret later, this 
day’s outlook is generally ex­
cellent. Pcr.sonal relationships 
and travel will be governed by 
especially good influences nnd 
I  crcfitive Interests arc also 
favored.
IFOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday,
I your horoscope presages fine 
pcr.sonal relationships during 
I the next year, with the possible 
I exception of brief stress periods 
during November and Febru­
ary — which could be your 
I fault. Your chart indicates 
tendencies toward anxiety nnd 
emotionalism during those peri­
ods and, if you don’t use self- 
control, you could spoil what 
might be otherwise a diilight- 
ful picture of happy home, fam­
ily and social life. Be alert 
therefore.
Where job and financial m at 
ters arc concerned, do not ex 
jiect too much between now 
nnd October, but u good cycle 
beginning then, should con 
tinue well into 1902. Stellar in 
flucnccB during August and 
September will be generous to 
ward travel and sentim ental 
interests.
A child born on this day will 
be dependable and efficient but 
will lie overly critical — not 
onlv of others, but even of him­
self.










...BBFORBTH’ KIDS COME J  
lookin’ rO «  A  PLACE T* 
LOAP OUT TM’ 6TOBM /
»
THEY OlVE ME A CHANCE T’ 
LOCK TH* HOUSE AN’06T  
TO A  MOVIE
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FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
M AHY Of OUR
WllDLIFB ARf CXTIHCr 
ORLIMlTePTOPW 
BCCAU5B MAN HAS 
Mb-t)bEOORf.Wt;l>r 




WHICH ONCE ROAMtP THE 
PRAIUItO IN VAOT IIEKDS, HOW 
ARC LIMITED IN NUMOERS ON 





DAILY CRYrTOQlJOYK -  Here’s  lieit to work Hi 
A X V II L n A A X R 
' Is L O N U P F  L I. O W
One tetter slmiily stands for another. In this sample A t i l  
used for tho three L’s, X for tlio two O’a, etc, Hlnglo le tte rs  I
■postroplues, the length nnd formntton of tho words uro u ll|
hints. Each day tho cwlo k t te r i  uro different.
V A 'tr r to s ra in  (iiio tsila*
S V I 0  X G X I. X O B X Q X E I, k  U I II ;
E  V E V S J  11 H It II I II X H Z N B X -
Q X E I ,  X N I O i l  X J  1, Xi r  - O N  I IM I X 8 I 
YeslerilW 'a Cryptoquotei GIVE SM |L t:a  ’IX> 'n iO S E  V .liol 
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Financial Freeze Fears 
Crimp London Exchange
level of B r i t a i n ’# oversea#
s(»ffKiuig m all directions — in- 




LONDON (Reuters* — F in an - |te r  M acmillan's adm inistration payroll tax aimed to increase: OTTAWA (CP* — Personal
cial quarters today forecast a c - ’wiih new iiowers lo deal v«itlt jpjoduction and ex i» rls  through! luans bv chartered banks took 
tion to freeze d iv id e r s  a ^ j C ™  pressure on B ntam  s | ^ j . ^„„»herblg jump ta May. rising




Jam  the doorway Into a
refugees from | istration room in a West Ber- 
East G erm any j  lin reception camp. A record 
flow of some 4,0(X1 came into
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a l l  the advantages of modem ^  
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If coupon Is m ailed or brought in before August 1, 
purchasers will
RKCEIVE A 10% DISCOUNT
Next to the Post Office PC 5-5133RUTLAND
West Berlin over the past 
weekend, causing a reg istra­
tion rush. Itong lines had to
w ait in the ra in  for a chance 
to register.
wages as specuialion abcnit the 
plans reached a new peak 
The v’redicUons iirompted an 
extremely cautious attitude by 
buyers on the London Stock Ex­
change. Prices of many shares 
fell again after a rally Tues­
day.
Dealers said Investors were 
reviewing tlieir [xirtfolios and 
considering purchase of shares 
with a reasonably high yield.
But g o v e r n m e n t  secur­
ities with returns of even more 
than 6*2 per cent were a ttrac t­
ing little attention. Dealers said 
this was because i>eople w ere ' 
waiting to see whether treasury! 
chief Selwyn Lloyd will make 
any move to raise the bank rate  
now at five j>er cent.
The government’s finance bill, 
giving constitutional sanction to 
the April budget, becomes law 
tonight and ve.sts Prime Minis-
RESEKD WOODLAND
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (C P * - 
John Carter, college student and 
summer-time farm er, plans to 
reseed 1,200 acres of woodland 
burned in forest fires by .spread­
ing grass and tree seed from  a 
light plane over the Hare e f 
fo to look at th a t black scar for 




It is exiiected to tie applied 
as one of the austerity m eas­
ures IJoyd is due to announce 
next Tuesday, making Britons 
l>ay more for alcoholic drink,
The new ytowcrs enable Llovd I It pvnalue employers
imix)se L 10- ,- e r - c e n t  TMinA,  (56 cents* w e e k l y  ; t*® ‘ “ ''k rd C am da remuteci U>-
charge on all e x itin g  customs i  I ' f *  iw  clinging V  f
and excise duties and sales tax. slacktimes to maniMwer which >’ **'■ r**'‘i' f. 1‘ ’
could go to other firms suffer-' .SitJ.OtHI.tKK*.
ing from a lalxir shortage. Uuriny .\in il, there was a IcrS-
The forthcoming government than-normal seasonal incrcasa
austerities are designed prirnar- i" con-umcr crcvlit owed to in-
iiy to increase exixrrt earning J stalm cnt fiiumce cunipaiiics,
and cut inqxirfs Exiwrls a re lsm nll loan cninpanles and dc- 
achicving record levels but still i I'ortnu nt slores. 
tobacco and a wide range of a r- 'fa ll considerably short of the! T. ‘al consumer debt in these 
tid e s  subject to purchase tax. |amount Britain has to p a y  for fiehis rose by $5,(itKl,00 during 
Another regulation — consid-jwhat .she ini|xirts from abroad, 
ered less likely to be used—au-i Another of the government's
.April to Sl,tl!j5,000,lM.K) at month 
end. This com pared with $1,-
thorizes Lloyd to introduce a chief concerns is to contain the 599,0(X1.(X*0 on April 30, I960.
Aid Kit As Eskimo 
Standard Baggage Urged
By JAMES WHELLY I
.Canadian Press Staff Writer.
FORT SIMPSON. N.W.T, (CP) 
A first aid kit as a standard ac­
cessory on some arctic Eskimo 
dogsleds was proposed Tuesday 
as part of a territories - wide 
health services plan placed l>e- 
fore the sum m er session of the 
Northwest Territories Council.
Dr. John Willis, chief of the 
northern health division of the 
national health departm ent’s In­
dian and northern health serv­
ices branch, outlined the plan to 
the nine-man council. P a r t of a 
proposed five - year financial 
agreem ent between the federal 
and N.W.T. governments, the 
plan aim s its $3,000,000 fire­
power a t 25 public health serv­
ice and treatm en t service ta r­
gets.
Most of the targets are those 
aimed a t by medical plans in 
southern Canada, but hitting 
some of the bulls eyes—a com­
plete pre-school health program 
and prem arita l examination clin­
ics—could make northern health 
service workers the most ad­
vanced m arksm en in Canadian 
public health.
OFFER INCENTIVE
The plan proposes a fee-for 
service incentive to lure good 
doctors and dentists into the 
north. Proposed pay scales were 
based on the Swift Current, 
Sask., health insurance plan be­
gun in 1946. They then were in­
creased in proportion to north­
ern costs of living which may 
range from about 1.25 tim es the 
average for southern Canadian 
communities to as much as 1.9 
a t Cambridge Bay.
The council approved the plan 
In principle Tuesday, but sep­
a ra te  approval in principle of 
the doctor-dentist incentive pro­
gram  m ust be sought from  the 
federal government.
A 108-page report outlining the 
proposed program  says it always 
has been difficult to obtain the 
services of well-trained and ex­
perienced physicians in t h e  
north and in recent years it has 
been impossible to obtain den­
tists.
The report described how far | 
off ta rg e t the health services a r­
row still was.
From  15 to 25 per cent of In- | 
diar, and Eskimo infants born 
alive die before they reach the 
age of one y ear and more than 
half of the Eskimo infants are 
born without prenatal care or 
delivery by a nurse or a physi­
cian.
Some school children, notably 
in the prim ary schools of Hay 
R iver and Yellowknife, do not 
have public health nursing care. 
The school health program  com­
mon in southern Canada does 
not exist in these municipal dis­
tricts.
The Incidence of venereal di­
sease is higher in the southern 
Mackenzie di.strict than in the 
provinces. There is no regular 
inspection of eating places and 
no regular inspection of the sani­
tation of camps, w ater supplies 
or sewage dis|X).sal in the north­
ern  communities.
ment and supplies, including re­
fresher courses when in a settle­
ment, would be paid for by the 
government as well as a stipend 
of about $50 a month. This plan 
already has been successfully 
tried among native populations 
in Alaska, Greenland and South 
America.











full size, 3 section 
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OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
SHOPS CAPRI
Your B.C. Owned and Operated H ardw are, 
Furniture, and Appliance Store





•  KYANIZE PAINTS
•  BUILDING and 
PLUMBING SUP­
PLIES
•  COMPLETE HARD­
WARE STOCK
7 Reasons W hy 
Smart Home Owners Install
VINA-RUG
For Stair or Hall Runners!
New "Belgo" Building 
Offers Wide Variety
lla.s 3 Smart Pallcrns 
Has 5 Rcaiitiful Color*
Made In Convenient 27” Width
li'ftL'iAik.'.
•  It’.s Long Wearing
•  It's Easy to Install
•  It’s Low in Price 
It’s So Eu.sy to Clean
Vina-Rug Can Be 
Used In 
Numerous Places!
Vinu-Rug can be used in 
h o m e s ,  offices, churches, 
hotels, motels. (Bedrooms, 
living rooms, dining rooms, 
dens, stairways, hallways, of­
fices and almost any place that 
linoleums can be installed, with 




JLJrtsy to follow Do-U-Yourscif instniccions arc supplied. Drop in and sec diis 






A high percentage of the In- 
dian.s and Eskimos live in com­
parative .squalor in sinnll, over­
crowded housng usually devoid 
of sanitary facilities and some­
tim es difficult to heat.
There are good grounds to 
suspect there is a high incidence 
of defects of vision nnd lienr- 
ing. There is a high incidence 
of dental defects.
But Dr, Willis said the pic­
ture is much brighter than it 
was 10 years ago. A few .years 
ago some eitizzens were fortun­
ate if they saw a physician and 
dentist for a few minutes once 
a year.
The report says if nn adequate 
lublic health program  were in- 
itltuted, the liigh incidence of 
lomcdiai defects, hearing, vis­
ion, dental defects, gynecologi­
cal di,sorders, skin disease, her­
nia, and orthopedic d e f e c t s  
would result in an increased de­
mand for medical nnd dental a t­
tention and an increase in ho.s- 
litnllzation, the extent of which 
Is hard even to guess.
In the projwscd plan the nurs­
ing stations, 15 of which exist 
in the territo ries’ .30 health dis­
tricts, would rem ain the back­
bone of health care in sparsely 
settled regions nnd four new 
ones would be built.
The average, nursing station 
costs from $75,000 to $150,000 
depending on location n n d  
serves from 200 to 1,000 people.
NURSE HEADS STAFF
A registered nurse hctids the 
stuff of u certified nursing as 
slstnnt, a native firem an, a la- 
oorer nnd a housemaid. There 
may also be a second registered 
imrso working in the field from 
the nursing station, which has 
radio or m all service witli tho 
.south nnd other stations. 
P r o p o s e d  construction in 
eludes an $8.50,000 liosiiihd at 
Frobisher Bay, five health sta ­
tions. four staff residences and 
two iicnlth centre, Tho te rrito r­
ies now has 12 hospitals and 10 
health stations and clinics be­
sides tho 15 nursing stations.
Working among the many 
nomadic groups of Eskimos 
m ore tiinn 50 miles fnm i nurs- 
injf Htallonji, a  p a rt Umo health 
worker would Iks trained in ele­
m entary h y g i e n e  snnltatlon, 
first aid hom e nursing and basic 
English.
The workers’ training equlto
GOOD FISHING
VAIXEVFIEI.D, Quo. (CP) 
f.ake St. Francia near thks town 
soutliwest of M ontreal i.s said 





Your greatest value i.s reli­
able service. Len Hyam 
renders prompt, efficient TV 





Situated on the main Rutland 
road is a brand new building, 
trading under the nam e of 
“Belgo". Mr. Alec Jurassovich 
is the genial owner. Having 
spent most of his childh'wd days 
in this area he feels that he is 
well acquainted with the needs 
and problems of the community.
Alec was born near Vienna, 
Austria, but cam e to Canada as 
youngster, and attended school 
in Ellison, la te r moving to the 
Belgo district.
He has always been interested 
in radio and electricity, and 
studied these by correspondence 
after leaving school. Hi# charm ­
ing wife, Clara, is also a native 
of the district, Tlio couple have 
four children,
Alec’s right hand man is his 
brother, Ed Jurom c, His field 
of work is wiring, plumbing and 
heating,
Alec’s first store wns located 
in the Belgo. It was originally a 
service station opened in Scjv
tember, 1946. As business in­
creased so did tho size of the 
building, until finally Alec built 
a large store, 70x30, in the heart 
of Rutland. The new store hold 
its gala opening last month. 
Large numbers of door prizes 
were given away a t that time, 
and everyone enjoyed free pop- 
sicles and soft drinks,
Alec sells m any diversified 
lines of m ajor and small ap­
pliances. You can choose from 
name brands such as McCiary- 
Easy, Electrohome, Fairbanks- 
Morse, Tappan, Beatty, and 
R.C.A. Victor, to name a few. 
Alec also sells several ix>puiar 
lines of cam eras nnd photo­
graphic equipment, irrigation 
equipment, and even a line of 
outboard motors and boats.
The store will service any of 
the m erchandise that is pur- 
cliascd there. Alec feels that 
ousiness is very satisfactory, 
which is a tribute to his far­
sighted business sense. He issues
MR. ALEC JURASSOViai 
. . . sends welcome to all
a cordial invitation to all his 
friends nnd neighbours, and new 
comers, to drop in and see him 
at his fine new store.
We Are Pleased 
To Announce
that we have been appointed exclusive dealer in 
Kelowna tuid district for
BEATTY 
PRESSURE SYSTEMS
TIIE ALL CANADIAN MADE WATER SYSTEM 
WITH THE WORLD’S SAFEST PISTON DRIVE
PUMP.
We extend nn invitation to all , users of water 
systems to see tho Beatty.
Generous Trade-In 
Allowance for Your Old Systeml
The BELGO
Your Franchlaecl Beatty Dealer 
RiiUand —  next to the post office 
|[>hone PO S-5133




(Form erly Hnthawny'.s — 
Rutland Rd.)
Pacific Milk .......... 2 tins 35o
Grape Juice,
21 o*. bottle ----------------- 44o
Fresh Walnuts,
! lb ,...........................79c
Low Prices — F ree Delivery 
riione r o  5-5358 







Kay and Norton Would 





Prom pt Service — 
Modest ratea



















RED Sc W ilU E  
GROCERY








Ktorc Hours: 8:30 a.m , to 
8:00 p.m. Daily Except Sun­
days,
WHITEHEAD'S
New and Used Goods 
Rutland PO 5-5450
WI'. BUY, SELL 0R\ 
TRADE OR SELL DV 
AUCTION
CHILD’S TABLE AND  
CHAIR SEI'
SMALL S l /E  BOY’S 
BICYCLE
1
3-SPEED MEN’S 
BICYCLE
